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jjeorge & Jolin Barber
iSCE more rcqueft »" Pjrlon. .nd.bt*dI .o

thtm to come forward »nd fettle theirEm kw **••'— --
t«, either by Cash or Note* of Hand. 
rr indulgence cannot be given : Surh 

. to comply, arr notified that the law 
be enforced a^ainft them. Tbofe who 

loot fe'.tle thrir lrrij»ht accounts regularly, 
V not expeft the fame attention to their 

rfi ai punctual cult'imrrs, and their 
, cill be detained for payment. 

Ly roniinnr to keep a large affortmrnt of
GROCERIES, PAINTS, OILS, &.

And have on hand a quantify nf 
FRESH CLOVER SEED. 
which they will fell low for calh, or on 

[the ulual credit tn punctual cuftomrn. 
'heir Packets from this City to Baltimore 

commence running tbree times a week 
«i the fi'ft of April, when all perfons 

 eet with a ready conveyance for goods, 
  ud tobacco, and Paflrngers with the 
accommodations; till which time they 

J rin at tlie weather permits. Thole who 
\ Articles on board are requefted to be par 

Ur in directing them, in order to prevent 
kn. PafTage money muft be paid befbrr 

rrs leave the Packets. 
; have alfo a Schooner which will car. 

[iboqt fifty hoglheads of tobacco, which 
will employ for tlie tranCpnrtaiion of 
en, grain, Ice. to any place on the

^f<|irake Bay.

REMOVAL.

John Wells,
DRUGGIST & APOTHECARY,

INFORMS his fnrnds, and 'he public, that 
1 he has REMOVED to the houfc in Churrh- 
ftreet, formerly occupird by Mr. Colon, and 
lately by Mr. Waters, nearly oppofi r hit nld 
(land, where he has on hand a general alfort. 
mentof freOi DRUGS and MEDICINES, 
PATENT MEDICINES, PtRFUMLRY, 
See. all of whicb he can afford lu fell at veiy 
reduced prices.

Articles warranted genuine, and of thr 
brft quality.

Ci untry phyftcian* can be fupplird on the 
ufual credits. *y

March 36, 1810. *"» 3w

In Council,
Annapolis, March li, 1810.

ORDERED, Vhat thr fallowing acts, to wit: 
An act to alter and ab.ilifh tin. t>'aii "' l h< 
cooltiiu-.ion which pe nu.i certain riii«r<   
of Ai'ia;mli* to vote fir drlrgate- f, 
A nne- A i un Jet c -un v, An act 'n admit 
perfo"s conlcie'iiiiiullv lVru|>ulo»is of -ak.i g
an oath to fervr as ju'   -. An act -o 
and abolilh >lir f>i y filial aruile nf tlv 
C.inltKU'ion and f-rm .if g»»c>i<ment, Ai 
act to alter fuch pau* of tlir cofltru'im 
ani foim of g-ivrnimr..- ,,f this il^te as re 
late to voters a td q-iarficatioti «>f vntrr*,
An art to alter al> In. it of tlie drcla-

BARK.
 yHE fubtcrtber wants, this fpring, one 

hundred cords of good Spamfh, water, 
black or white oak B \RK. He will give 
from feven to nine dollars per cord, or a: a .y 
rate he will give nne dollar m<ire than Ihr 
Baltimore price, if brought to this city ; any 
one hiving that article to difpofr   I, lo tliji 
it Can be brought to Annapolis by water, and 
finds it inconvenient tn pell or deliver it, he 
will get it himfelf, and give a good price in 
proportion. 4

*-* JOHN HYDE.
Annapolis, March 36, 1810.
Thole prrfont who have the above articlr 

to difpofr of will fend letters to the fubfrrih-r 
as Toon as nolfible. I. H.

Public Sale.
bey requeh all perfons having claims I By virtne of an order of the Orphans Coon 

">r fettlement. I of Anne-Artmdel county, will br Sold, on 
* w I TUESDAY, the 8;h day of May nrxt, if

(iift them to bring the 
ilirth 14, 1810
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Negroes for Sale.
t r»bfcriber will offer for Sale, for a term 

' rein, at his Dwelling Plantation, in 
Inne.Arundel county, about five miles 

i EMiftnt'j Lower Mills, on the 9th day 
April next, if fair, if not, the firft fair 

lat thereafter,
NUMBER of valuable NEGROES^ 

I coofiflmg of men, women and children. 
E term will be made known on the day of

ration nf rights, c infli'u i >n and t. tin ot 
government, at malr it lawful to lay 
equal and a general lax fir thr funp.n*. <>t' th 
Clinflia'i rehgio: , a d An ad ' ' *»'.rt and 
abolilh all fuih pans of thr c .nlli'.uti"! 
and form *»f t{ovr>iimm: a* rrquirr a pro|n-r 
'y qualification in prrfi-ns to br auu-'i"ir<! o 
(..tiding i ffio* of pi,.fi- at d 'iull in thl 
fti'e, and in perfun* --IrcVJ mrir>brri 
the Ir^iuVurr or elrcl  >  of 'he frnatr 
br ptihhlh d i nee in rach *rrk, fur tK 

acr "I tmrr month* fur- -"ffivrlv, in -.I.e 
vVhift, Kvriiui* P"ll ami F--U---I G-a-itV 
at B.il-.un rr  '»  Mryu d U-fuljii 
and MurvUnd U it-tie, at Aunapuli*, ai.d 
ill the S.ar, a 1 Eifton. 

By order,
NISI AN P1NKNEY, Clk.

An Act to abolish all that fta<-t of the conili 
lutiun whir It ptrmiti ci-'aiii cmt>ns ", 
Annapolis to volt for dilegjtet far Anne 
Arundtl county.

/,>£;' «or,rJ bj the r,tnerat Au 
Maryland, I n..-. «,, pcrlon rrr,J..-g  «

An Act to alter tuch parti of the
au.i Jorm of gavernmeni of thii statt 64. 
rcl.itf 10 voters aiulqualification of votert. 

[jE it enattfd, ly tlie General iuemhlj of

IU«.au. M ...v w.   , -. .   , .--.-, --
fair, if not, the next fair day thrrraftrr, I »«ty ol Ao-iapolis lhall h»vr a v..te PI tl.r i u 
at the late dwelling of Richard Higxint \ ly of A nie. -.rundrl lor deb-gate* f »r t|i,- I.

UENTON
12, 1810.

MMOND. 
• 11

valuable young nrirroes, men, womrn and 
children ; alfo, hnrfrs, cattle, fheep and hogs 
houfehold and kitchen furniture, plantation .
utenfili, and many other things too tedious to I cording to the conft :.iti.,n 4 nd form 
mention. I 'rrinnrnt, tha in fuihcal'-- thisallr a i'>n a 

The terms of fale will be made known on

aff-mblv, atier the nrxt rlreVon of 
in thr fi II IrfTtin aftrr fuch new ele'tiol', ac

f g >•

um "d.nent of >\\e cn'-llnution and form of 
j >vt rnmrnt. Onll C n'llnntr aiul br valid ^^

David R Gcddes,
JAKES this method of informing hi* 

fne.dk, and the public in general, that

I hit opened an office in a room of the houte 
r"feni occupied by Mr. Richard Watt*, 
WrQ.flrrtt, where he has commenced 

: P'aclicr of Law. He affurrs them that 
lateitr bur.ncft they may think proper to 

: in his hands (hall be diligently attended

continue frnm day tn day until all \\ fold 
JOSHUA C HIGG1NS, Exrcu-o..
»r.-h IT. 1810 ^ J.x»

March 5. 1810. t f .

New Shoe Store.
IE fubfcribcr has jutt received fr-m Bal 
timore and Philadelphia, an elegant af- 

|tia»« nf LADIES AND CHILDRENS 
t-VL MOROCCO SLIPPERS, of various 

the btf) quality, and neweft falhioni 
(b he can afford to fell at low at tliey can 

be purchafcd in either of the above 
w. ^

2 JOHN WELLS, 
^Church- Street, Annapolis. 

3w

lh"rt?fi "Hi commence a, II o'dock, and | i« ««v« -f.     y ,h.,M^ .hrmn ^ 
1 m ....... I Ul(lrtJ (rpugnaiu to, or uu filt'nt wnn, this

alteration aid ameudm.nt, Ui«»l be tepcaled

I'liat every free white male ci 
tizen ot tin- (late, above twenty.ine years of 

^r, and no other, having rrfidrd twelve 
 ntl'i within this (tatr, and fix month* in 

thr count)-, or in thr city of Annapolis or. 
lialiimorr, nrxt preceding the election at 
wlurh hr offer? to vote, flmll have a right of 
lolIYa.^, and (hall votr, by ballot, in the elety 

in of fuch county or ci y, TJBhher of tliem, 
for rleclnrs of ihr jirrfiJmt anj vice prrfidnit 

I' thr Unitrd S::.t< ?,t,irrrprrlrnta'.ivr«rif thia 
Itatr in t!ir ctmgrrfi nf thr United States, for 

to the genrral afTrirbly of thit Rate, 
f the frn^f, and l)|frifTi. 

3. And be it enacted, That all and rrrry 
uart of thr connuutinn and l<>rm of govern* 
itirnt nf tliii Itatr rr:'Unnaiit to, or inrot.fjf- ' 
trnt with, the nr-ivifi iu of" thi« acl, (lull b* 
mil thr fanir an- lieicby abrogated, annulled 
,md Tiad   vii,d.

3 And be it enacted, That if this aft (hall 
!><  confirmed by the grnrial affrmbly, after 
thr next elrt'.ion of delegate-, in tke £-ft 
VtU -n aftrr I'm li new elrc\inn, as thr COn4ti» 

m ami f.irm 'if government direAs, that 
in fuch cafr tliii a«ft, and the alteration of faid 
c n(litu ion c.iiii»inrd therein, (hall be conk* 
rlrird as a part, and (lull C'lnOi'utr and be va* 

at a part, uf the faid Confutation and 
m if j  vn-'m-'U, tn all intfnts and pur' 
fr*, any tin"-- llierein Contained 4^1 thecon* 

t aiy nutwiU.Handing. ,

An Act to alter all tush f*rtt of the decja- 
t.it ic.t of rights, Cttiulitutian end fat n of 
g->vc'nm.-nt. as make it lawful to lay an 
f.,ujt a>i.l ii x<ii -al tat Jar the tuffort tf 
ihr Chri.ti^-. rc''g:m.

i<£ it tnu'-tcil, bt lilt (ieneral Astembh of 
M.irjiand, 1 iu' it Ihail not be tawfwJ 

ir thr general a(T mhly uf this Itate tn lay 
an rqu.it and ^rnrnl va M or ary other tax, 
on th- (irnple of thit Itate, for the fuppurt of 

v re'i^i"n.
3. And be it enacted. That if this aft (hall 

br cii-'firmrd bv thr general affcmbJy, aftrr 
thr next rlrciii-'i rl delegate*, in the fi<ft 

on at'irr tuch new i-le:>ion, as the confti. 
u"on and form of gnvernmrnt direds that 

> loch cafr this att, and the alteration 4nd 
nrmlmrnt of 'he confti:ution and form of 
overomriit therein contained, (hull be lake* 
nd confiJerrd. and fhall conlluute and be

March 37, 1810

In Chancery,
March 10, IB 10. 

, that the fale made by Enoch 
J. Milliard, truftre for the fale of thr 

Mite O t Solomon Jcmes, deceafrd, (hall 
['«ibrd »na confirmed, unlefs caufc to the 

"»'y be Ihrwn before the lith day of 
next ; provided a copy of this order be 

iuJ tlirer f.icceflive weeks in the Ma 
1 Gautte, before the 13th day pf

report (htes, that 393 atrei of land 
county, was fold for IT60

True copy. ,/ A
NICHOLAS BREWER, 

Cur. Can.

SHARPENS ISLAND, 
CONTAINING ABOUT TOO ACREb,

FOR SALE.
valuable body of land is Cuuaterl 

in the Chefaprake Bay, about fitly 
mile* from Baltimore, anil 35 miles froir 
Annapolis, nrar the mouth of Great Civ p. I 
tank rivrr, in Tatbot county ; about nne thin' 
of the ifland is in wood, principal! Oat ,,v 
Pine, among which is a confidrublr qu 1  " > 
of Ship Timber. The foil is very productive 
for the cultivation of Hemp, Tobacco, Bar- 
ley, Corn,'Wheat, tic. and Stock of every 
kind may br raifed on it to girat advantage . 
Fifh and Wild Fowl are in great abundance. 
The improvements arr, a comfortable h»ule, 
 hree larirr bains, and other necrlTtry build- 
ing«. This valuable ifl'ind is in a ftatr ul 
profitable cultivation. F ir terms, which will 
be made convenient, aimiy to

PHILIP THOMAS 
No. 37, Haiu>V£r- flu-el, Baltimore 

January 39.

I and aholifh'd.

An Acr to atlmttpftjnsconicientiouilt 
Du.cu: if taking an oath to serve at ja
rot i.

^y HEREAS prrfuni rnnfrient'-ufly Ic-u 
nui'ius -t raking an >iath a^r drpiivrdniakniR

a full paiticipati..ii of ihr ni;"'* "f citiarn 
Hup, owin^   their l'.-'rn>n ^tH in»tion no 
'rinir aim. '.-d at A qua >fi. atioil to Icrve a 
  i,i ' ; thrr lo«r,

3. Br it enacted, h the General

s. t hof.
>f Man'and. l'h«t ihr pi-o|ili-ralh d 
thole i allro N'to'i r» or Nr« Qnak 
ral : rd Mt-imiill-, i'u'ike't and others, h< 
it unlawful tn taLr an oath nn any ofttlinn, 
Ihil! b; allowed t» maknlior fnlemn afh'rnu- 
tion a< a quiiifii ri in a< jurors, except m 
rrimi'ial i-alrs tint a r «a)iual, and U"on pr.
tit 1 'MS for f-t-i.,t», I" Itir man-'rr lijl 
hi^r brrn linrt <(.ire a'lowrd to anS in,

 (R i > i Hull br nf 'he fame a«ail a« 411

Notice.
A LL thofe who may have o-cafion to writr

to his Excellency thr Govemor of Mary.
land, are rrl'prcHully rrqurlled to end rfe on
the baik of the Irtfr the words fiiMit 01
private, as the cafe may be.

fCF Thofe printer* who publifli the laws, 
will pleafe to give this three or four infer. 

tioni.
March 34, 1810. *w

[o Seine-haulers and others.

THE
Notice.

fubfcrihrr hereby give* notice, that
- J i•** ••———-- , „

he intends to apply to Anne A'undrl

.. 
vl .1 In |il li rnn md |NI-n lr\ wditf TVrr.

' 3. And he it enacted Tint b-lo-r a- y nf 
;Ur priloii> at'.rrunl fli ill he aJmi't-dana 
jii'nr in any CI>UM of ( itSrr in tlm Itatr. '.h' 
rnuit (hall t>e fa-i^fi^i.bx fnrlt trll to n\ trial 
hey may rrquirr, ilut I'm 'i iH'ilun i< »nr nf 

th,ife w'io pr ifrfs to be C'liitcieutiuufly Uru- 
puluus of taking an oath.

An Act to repeal and abolish the forty-fjih 
artiile of the lOiuiiiulivn and form uj go- 
T'rnnifnt.

i>E it enacted, kj the General AtsemMj of
Maryland, Tli»t 'hr foitv-fif'l' aituleoi

thr c i. Iliiuiiun and form of j',nvrinment br
and ilir lame is heirby repealed and utterly M.
bolilhrd.

?. A'tdht it enacted, That if this a« fhat

valid, at a part of laid cnnftituiion and drm 
of govrrnm-nt, to all intrtits and purpnfn, 
any thing in the faid declaration of right*, 
coiiltitution and form of gnven-ment Contain* 
ed to thr rnntrnry nol»it|i(\»'iding.

3. And A>- it enacted, Th.i the (rvrnl 
riaufr* and frfti.,n« i.f thr drclaiation of 
rights, ronltiiution and f«>in nf gnvr>rtmrnt, 
fi far as ihrv arr r.ontrmv tn thr pmvifinnf 
»f thi* »{\. flu'l br. and are hereby dwclarrd 
to dr, rrtiraird and annulled on the coufir- 
maiion hereof.

An AtV to alter and aMish all such parts of 
ihr constitution and form of rovernment at 
r,ifuire a pr >l<ertr ju«i»/rj»ian in ftrrsomt 
la be appointed or holding -ffitei of pri'Jtl 
or triut in I hit stale, and in persons elect 
ed members of the legislature, or electors 
of the senatt.

t>E it enacttd, by the General Assembly of 
Maryland. That all fuchpartsol theconftw 

'.uiinn and form nf government as rrquirr h 
property qualifiiati .11 in prtfi-ns tn be ip- 
pointrd or holding offices of profit or trufl in 
  hi* flair and in (JT'liins rlrcli-d mrnibrrs of 
thr lrK 'Q»tuir, or rlrftois «.t thr frnale, (hall 
IK- *i.d ihr fame arr hereby rrpratrd and abo. 
lilh-d.

3. And he it enacted. Thai if thi* aft Oiall 
l.r confiirD'-d I>N thr gmrml affcmbly, after 

IK nrxt -I clion (if drlrgites in the fir ft 
|, lu n aflrr luih nrw rlrttion, as the ronlti. 
utinn and form >if ; ,-vrinmrnt dirrfti, that 

in lurh ra.r thi. tft, ni'd thr alteration* and 
anvndment of thr en Dilution and form of 
I'ovrrnnirnt tin rrii- < inn allied, Hi .11 he taken 
a'i>d ciii<li.ii-ied, and fhall ronltnute and be va- 
<r], as a   art  '! the laid c.mQituunn *nd 

nn nf u'nrii.mrni, any1 thing in the fad 
I'fliMilt"" and form of «. vriiiiiWot^or 

! m thr C -ntraiy notwuhftanJinjT.^

hr (iii.finiira by the alTrmbty, »f'n °i.
(he nrxt election ol delriratet, in the firlt fe!°. 

'

t to. gi,e notice to t|, pe,|0(Ht 
tuber beine-haoling or olherwifc tref- 

ttP°° »'y plantations, (Horn Point 
l«7'«,) thaWUny will certainly be pro-

H. M. OGLE.
Feb. 3T, 1110.

Frb. IT, 1810.

iri^rfi^rto^i^rSw.^^^^^-. *«.n, •.. .1. ...«•.... s.'^^-Hr*^-l^i'si.«3r--S±^
coi'llilution and form of goveinment therein 
fnnta.i.ed, lhall br taken and coiifidrrrd, ai-l 
be valid, a* a par' of thr faid conllitutipn and 
fnrni of govrinmrnt, t«. all intenis and |H». 
,v,fe., any th-ng thrrrin contained to the. 
coouary Botwitbikanding. I

RAOS.
Calh given for clew Linen k

Notice.
'pHAT the ftiliiirrihrr, of Anne-Arondel 

c-juniy, bcirg uiuble to pay his debt*, 
hneby no'ifies hi* inirniion nf applying to 
Anne-Amndel eonniy court, at ihr next term, 
>'.<r the benefit of >l<r aft loe the relirl of 
lundry inlolveiit debtors, and tke fuppienieui*
f.ereto. ^

Annr-Annuiel 
March I,

JOHK HUNTT.



Foreign Intelligence.
PA HIS, JAN. 7l

ARRIVED at Urtlt on the 29th ult. the 
American Iliip Clyde, of Pelerfb irg, (via 

Lifb>ii) capt. Horatio Moor, » |>"te to the 
Guidance privateerw She left L.lbm on the 
3d for Liverpool. Her cargo c nliili of 229 
hhd«. of tobacco, 36 baircli of poufti. ami 
1 6,OOO pipe (lavet. The lame piivaten burnt 
on the 1 8 th ult. the American brig Jolw, wlmh 
Wat an Iter piflage from Lo-idon in bt. Ma- 
ry't, one of the Axnrei ; Ihe was in liJiLil. 
The prifoners taken in the former prixr a/e 12 
Amenrani and a paflrnger ; ia the Utter 4 
Kngtifhmrn and a Swede.

Arrived at St. Jean de Lux the American 
(hip Jofeph, Samuel Stace, mailer, captu-eJ 
on the 18th ult. by the Enteip'riunt ptivaieer. 
lilir wai bound from Marblcliea<l f.ir Gijon, 
with a carfjo of tugar, pepper, cocoa & cndlilh.

A letter from Ntplet, of the 6 li ul.invi 
mcutioni the arrival of a brig fr.un Sairm, 
laden with colonial produce, a prixe to the 
Neapolitan privateer Lc D'Aurr.

The Oiip Francis hat arrived at Rochelle, 
from Philadelphia, in 30 my», with 160 pal-

Americuu Intelligence.
SALEM, MARCn 23.

YESTKHDAY the fchrxmer Minerva, 
rapt. Leach, arrived at Marblehead, in 60 
davi IVnin Alic^nt. A gentleman who con- 
ve led with captain Leach, a few mmuiei,de- 
r.v.-d from hi.n ihe fullnwing information : — 
T'mt the Frerih were wiiliii fix leagues of 
Alicant, in 2 divifiom (40.0OO in the wh.le) 
• >ne nitilinn dclhnrd tn Arrant, i:id were ex- 
pe eil in every d^y ; t'ie other to Valencia ; 
ihi'. the inhabiiantt were wi-h all halle fend- 
nig their plite and other valuablei to Gibral- 
tar and Cjdij, judging them to be tlie only 
place* nf refit;;? and lafety ; and were deter 
mined to fuhtnit to the French when they 
owe without tcfiflancc. 1 he Junta remain 
ed at Seville.

BOSTON. MARCH 23.
Ten loni o f H« mp were yrrterday fold in 

our market at four hundred and fifteen dol 
lars per :un. — I lie Hemp wat tailed in the 
t>wn of Longmeadow, in this ftate.

BOTTIRDAM, JAN. 9.
Arrived at Terl«.helling, the American fliip 

Sufanna, ca.it. Di-lano, from N. York, with 
a c«rgo nf potalti and t^bicco, a pnje to the 
Wagram and Loup Garrou pnvNtceri.

I ONOON, JAN. IS.
Lord Welletley and Mr. Pmkney have had 

feveral conferences on the Lhject of tlie 
p nding differences with America, and their 
difcufliont had Mfumed the mull nnnrahlr af. 
peft, when the ia:e difpatihes from Pan; fuf- 
penderl thrir intercourlr, by creating occ4fi:>n 
fur Mr. Pinknry to apply to hit government 
for frelh inllru^Voin.

JANUARY 16.
The Aiteiican fugatr J ilm Adamt, which 

failed on FriJay 'afl, Inppoled for tli<> Tcxel, 
returned to the 1) <wni OD Sunday ; t!ie port 
letter* fay in confluence of contra y windi. 
Her return, howevrr, it accounted fur ano- 
liter way. It U hid, tint Die w»t brought 
to off* the Texel by uur blockading I'quadr.in, 
and rrfufed permiflijti to entc ,on the grounU 
of having fpecie on board, enemy'i property. 
The Johi Adints, on h r way up the channel, 
from America; we uiuleriland, wat boarded 
and ov:rti4tiled by the lljtstir frigate.

The I'atitfaAion which we and the country 
along wi li ut, mufl lee I, at tlie detection of 
•ny individual inflxnce of peculation, toin- 
penfatei in fome degree for the pain which 
refuht from th: afceratned exiftencc of fuch 
pracVcet, and tlie geneial impunity »f thofe 
who indulge in them. It it with a mingled 
emotion of thu kind—of f.i'row fnr the lact, 
but of joy for tlie par'.ial fecurity which re- 
fulu from the difcovery of it — that we have 
now to announce the difli<>Mc(ly of a puhlie 
accountant of eminent rank and hi^h counex 
ion«, if any thing but virtue and integrity 
cnuld be high, wh.ife defkienciet are a!-rj,ly 
afi-e'tuned t» amount to nearly Three ihr. 
drtd Thousand Pounds.

To thi« naked fta-ement we have nr>:hi-v.- 
to add, except a demand of jullicc on the in- 
dividual, and rertitu'i-m to t'ie country.

J »MU AKT ! 7.
Our government ha. agreed to grant li. 

cet'let Irom Sweden to Norway ; an accom 
modation whith hat been anxioully delircd in 
the firll of th-le kingdntnt.

The Dnnifh government figoronfly enforce* 
the. reftncVion on the trade with the Conti 
nent, particularly againf\ vrlTeli under the 
American flag.— Letiert from ChriftiarlVd, 
mention :nat many of thefe and then cargoei 
are condemned without a Ihtdnw of realou, 
fome whole papert were f.tund correct, were 
condemned becaufe they had availed them. 

• fclvet of the protection of a Brr.ifh convoy.
JANUARY 18.

The return of the John Adams, American 
frigate, it now afceriainr^ to hive been in 
confluence of bad weather only. — and the 
reo.»rt that wat engrafted upon that circuni- 
ftance,of her Imvi i|j been vuittJky an Eng- 
lilh cruiser, tiirnt out <o have l>een the iMge. 
nioui device of a fpeculttur in American pro. 
ducr.

JANUARY 19.
Th? prefentatir.n of Mrt. Pinknry at court 

yedmliy, of all t!ie dayi in the year, it look' 
ed up n at * lav.tui.ib.e augury nf the ami- 
table virwt of ihr American minilter, in re- 
giid to the pending negotiation between thii 
Country and t:.e U. S. which it Hill actively 
ca-ricd on between the diarquit Welleflry and 
Mr. Pfoju'ey,

It it laid that ^overnmrnt have refolded to 
fend out • new minilter to the U. Statrt ; 

« and that tint meal'uee hat been adopted thro' 
the aftive influew of the Mrfrquit Wellrflry. 
Tne report nf a treaty between F'Jnrr and 
America, bring actually concluded at Panr, it 
not believed ; but, whrther it U ronilndrd or

Extract of a letter from a Spannh gentleman
at Cddir., dated Jan. 2o. 

" Th* Central Junta have decreed, that 
from the III of Feb. their refidence lhall be 
at C,. In.

"On the 14-hof Jan. the French attad.ed 
,(' M'.nulT.n and Viliamamque, to

announcing the French hating forced the "ties in 1,500 tl.JUri Mt L
pad of Sirra Morena.. Tw" divifiom of the the examination ihe offr* ' -""^
French oaffed with mufketi only, but tlie lat- b.ldoeU and P.,™- r._.'. *"'''W

enter into Andalufu, but they were repnlled ; 
in confeqneiiie of which the patriot army it 
in good Ipitttt.

" Plr general opinion it, that at foon a* 
tlie Central Junta quitt Seville the Provincial 
JUPU of that d.dnft uill take the wh.-le 
c-.mmand i.f the Province and fome change 
will take place in ihe government. The cen 
tral, it i< laid, give thr other full power to 
aft at they may fee hrd.

" The Junra of Grenada and Cordova, 
have jfiven orderi to arm the whole populati 
on of the province in a mall.

" Th- French aimy .» comnofed of about 
50,000 (6.000 of wl.irh are cavalry.) Our 
army will be about 36,000."

SPOTTED FEVER. 
Extract of a letter from Btrrc, in the enintj

of Wareetler, daud March 20. 
" VVInle myfell k family .ire in ufual htal;h, 

(Uod only knowt how loon the Icene will be 
- hanged,) I devote a moment :o acquaint 
>ou «.l t!,e dinreOing fuo^tion of tlii; place. 
The mr.ft dreadful diloeder, the fp-.tted fevei, 
r*ge» heie in an a w . u | rn»,, nrr, and , n the 
country-. In my neighbourhood four perfont
were interred yeftr-djy—rapt. Jona« Eaton, 
Edmund Hawct, U Cl» r Uurrowt, and the 
only child of >r>xjor S. Henry ; the latter, 
however, nf a d ffcrent ccmplaini, M't. Perry 
attended the funeral i-f her brother yeflerday, 
wai feized with the difmder at nine in the e- 
venin^, and died at three thu morning—Mr. 
Perry it at 'hit moment in a violent dr mum, 
and not exixAed tn live.— Mr. Thompfon 
wat in a very uauigerou* flate through the 
night, but it a little better thu morning. 
Laft evrrmj; upwards of fifty cafes were re 
ported, 4"d an additional number to-day. 
N'-.- I-ft thjn fix or feven phyficani trom o- 
ther towm, are conflantly here, but not fufli- 
cient to attend all the Tick."

[Seven caf'es of the f pot ted fever have oc 
curred in Rutland, about 12 milet from Wor- 
tefter. In Oak ham 3 perfoni have died, and 
there are 7 new cafe-.]

MARCH 26
SPOTTED FEVER. 

Thit difcale it fpreadrig melancholy deraf- 
tatlon if. the noitliern pun (.f Worcefter 
county It hat prevailed in Dana. Pelerfham, 
Bine, Ru-.land and Oakham. I\t^r Wor- 
cefter papert there weie feveral accounts of 
itt f;:ul ravajjei ; and we have Teen letter! 
iroin -lijt quarter which confirm the alarming 
tiding Between Friday and Monday I aft 
nearly 7O |<erloni weie attacked, and on Mon 
day 7 were deceafcd Seven ral'ei have 6c- 
rurred in Rutland, about 12 miles from 
W<i'ce(ler._No new cafes had occti.red in 
Peterfliam at the Uft date, but in Oakham 
there had been three deaths and feven teen 
new calei.

The \A orcefter Spy containt fome remarki 
on thii peflilence of the interior. It obfervet 
that this fever ii different tiom the European 
(potted fever; and ippeari tob« another kind 
ntputrida ftbris. Iti remote caufet are traced 
to bid diet, corrupted grain, putrid uiiifn.ati, 
kc. That the European Ipot ted feven appear 
only in hot weather,; the one now prevailing 
only in winter ; that it appeart to occur af 
ter leafont unfavourable to the production! of 
the earth ; and therefore it were worth in. 
cjuiry whether it be not • cralio'<ed by imma 
ture, crude, and confequcmly unwbolefome 
providons.

paf,
French paffed with mufketi only, but tlie lat 
ter divifion met with nbftmate refinance. It 
wa« fuonofed the Spaniardt were bubed. A- 
POIher courier arrived bringing tlie important 
news that the French had advanced aj far as 
Tarr»gona, were attacked by the Spanifh ar- 
my under the duke Alnuqurqiie and defeated 
w'nh the loft of 6000 me\\, and were obliged 
to retreat through the paf* a^ain. When the 
courier left Cadix, Seville, Badajot mid Ca- 
dii were illuminated. No particular! of the 
aAion hid tranfpired at Lifb< r. when captain 
P. failed. There was allo a report of a 'evo 
lution in the fouih of France, headed by 
MafTVna and Davoufl; that they had fent d«- 
putiet to lord CMIingwnod, cffeiing to give 
up Toulon and Marfeilles. The night before 
capi. P. failed, a brig ot war amivr-d expref> 
from England, but every thing was kept a fe- 
ciet. There wai a report that die brought a 
confirmation of the revolution in France, and 
Buonaparte'i proclamation on the fubjel\. 
Major genrrali Stewart and Pifto'i 1' id ar 
rived from England, together with the 79th 
Highland regiment, and the 94:h regiment 
Scotch brigade, fnme artillery and cavalry, 
and recruitt for Jhe regiment! in Portugal, 
comnofing in alljbou' 25.OOO men. It wai laid 
lord Wellington wai expected at Lifbon to 
hold a convention. There appeared to be it- 
very difpnfition to defend Portugal. The 
Portugurfe army under marfhal Bcre*ford 
weie unwardi of 50,000 (trong, the Britifh 
abou: 22,000 men.

MARCH 29.
Capt Burger, nf the (hip John and Edward, 

lef. l.ifbon on the 5th of Feb. :<nd inform* 
ut that the Fiench army were advancing fan 
on the border! of Portugal, having teaciiedaf 
far at Barents. Buonaparte was at the head 
of an army of 100,000 men, who wete march 
ing through Spain for Pormral Captain B. 
was inf'-'meil by :he Bri illrflrhcral Fane, that 
he bel.rvc-d the Fienih wnold be in pofTi flion 
of Lifbon in April. The Britifh army had 
received a reinforcement of 5,000 men, and 
expreled to ha-, e at many more in March. A 
Cquadrnn of gunboats had gone uii the Tagu< 
to prevent the French fiom eroding. A num. 
ber <>f the inhabitants ol Lifbon had emigrat 
ed to the Braailt.

PHILADELPHIA, MARCH 26.

RUSSIAN MINISTER. 
On Monuay evening, Mr. DaflikofT, the 

Ruuiam minifler, gave an elegant entertain 
ment tn a party of ladies and gentlemen, in 
celebration of the emperor Alexander's coro 
nation. Among tlie ornament! of the minif. 
ter't houfe, a tranfparent pifture, handfomely 
illuminated, wai exhibited in the front, repre- 
fenting the American commerce entering the 
ports of Ruffia, and ornamented with an im- 
peiiai crown over the initials of the emperor. 
Thii difplay wai defignedby tlie minifler at a 
compliinen ary fymbol of the harmony fubdfl- 
ing between the nation* ; but, unfortu 
nately, it wai niifunderftood by a few perfoni 
in the crowd whicb^fcirroundcd the door ; and 
the miniOcr, to retrieve any uoflible caufe of 
difatislaction, o.dered the lights to be exlin- 
guilhed.

While this was doing, a young man dif- 
cbarged twn loaded piftolt into tlie houfe, and 
the balls paffed near the per fun of Mr. Dafli 
koff. The cumpany having retired from the 
drawing room, to the fupper room, were not 
generally apprised of this outrage at the 
time ; but the next morning the cit.xens 
communica'ed the difgraceful occurrence to a 
magiftratr, and the offender was anefttd, 
and is bound over to anfwer for hit < (Fence 
at the nex: Circuit Court of the United 
States.

Mr. OafhkofT, on being informed of the 
fpontaneoui inlerpofition nf the cilixens and 
the magifirates, acknowledged great fatisfac- 
lion, at being relieved from the neceffuy of 
making a formal complaint to the government, 
and hit entire confidence in the lawi, for the 
vindication of the violated priviligei of a 
public miniller. We forbear to mention the 
name of the offender, or further to detail the 
ta&i, on account ot^he pendency of the pro- 
ficutton.

MARCH 27. 
THE RUSSIAN ENVOY.

Yefle.day being the birth day of the Em 
peror of Hullta, the Ruflian envoy gave a

---, »»»n , 
bring do.wn »\\ crown*. ] 
and admne hit

imprudence of the Huffiin . 
volved him. *" in»°T,

It will be rrroll^e.) ,| lit f 
turbance. have .„(,„ l l 
hibition,. itwi
• I'en peace *4»com-l,,d, 
England, the jny r f
•ravagatit a.Kl wild, tlity
»utof the carriage of, ijp 
drew , t themfelvet, to and!,, 
T", ̂  f*"1* •"""ing the f ,„., 
pelted the lame e,-v,,y to t,k,
• very brilliant tranfp,rentv 
was in it the wordt 
The lan being miflakeo

vnjYefterday arrived fch,
. 

3 or 3 days before he fa.M, lke
»ateer fchooner Superior, p.,
from a cruixe, and it wat d-d fc 
board upwardt of 80,000 dollin, n 
and to the fame amount in dry gotd, 
(lie had taken from veffcij Ihe 
She lent in two dayi before ner, i 
fchr. which (he had taken, laadei 
g<mdt to a laige amwuut. 

The. Superior wat fold 
her arrival, ai'd hoifted thr ..,„. 
CUpt. Scabury Irft there tlie brig St. 
Anfdale, ready to take in lor tlm por 
.tbuve a Inindred vefT'li belonging uii 

Flour from rl to ISdollm,Statet.
mand.

BALTIMORE, MAICIJI, 
The flnp Kefjurce, of thit port, L_ 

by goyrinmciit, hai arrived at Alg*n,| 
W^fhington, and was about 
Conftantinope.

MARCH JO.
A London paper ot Jan. JO fiyi_«1 

morning we had ailv.cr of the Sfrwil of | 
veral fhip* from Fiance, to ounin I 
and other anikU* frr m tliii couni.y.i 
under the n*v\Qilkom-bo<if 
Buonaparte."

Sarah Williams, in her 108th year, if 
living in a fmall, but neat and craft 
little cottage, at the foot of that 
eminence called Brent Torr, fiiuiu4 i 
half way between Tavillotk snd 
Within tliefe few years flte bsi cat in i 
three of which ftnl remain, toicelhrr »*I 
or 1 2 old ones. Her diet cotififli | 
of broths, and other nouridung thinfu 
hat 18 children, the eldeA of 
ing is in his 82d year, and it s flraa|l 
looking old man. [Lo«, ptfl

* *.~-
Tlie Vermont Cohrier of Feb. 21, i 

oni, tha: a diforder fuppofedto be UK ! 
Fever, ragei at St. Albaai, snd that <| 
font I ave died of it in a IV• djjri. 
the deceafed are Daniel Ryan, tfy 
Albant, and the Rev. Ji In 
the Honourable Amoi Faffet.of Enott 
Tb St. Albans Reporter nf thr 
fay», u An alarming diforder lrenu*»f 
in this at well at in many ot'erpu* 
country. Thofe who are taken lit I 
Ihort time.' 1'

CONGRESS.
THE following meffage wsirfcri»rit 

the Picfident of the United Sia:n «*» 
inR.

To the Senate and Hone of
Representatives of the U. Stitit, 

I LAY before cohgrefi a rW«ol « 
militia of the United Statet, »<**«*• 
the depar:roent of war from the ft"™ 1
and territorriei. . ^.,na i 

JAMES MADISON, |

ABSTRACT or THI RITB«I 
'or vnith rt-

emtde.

MARCH 24.
Juft aftei our paper had gone to prefs our 

Cin>f «P f'om tlie Narrows with feveral. . _ . . . fenfe rrqunei that we fhould »rr.val fc_among them ii the fhip U'-"•."" . '* . "i—- "—. — "•••— i- -...*—among tnem u the Ih.p Union, cap. 
forthwith lend a niiiiiRei to^e.ica.as frme j tain Piggot,in 48 dayi from Lifbon. Leftthere 
one wat expetUd there to reflsfce Mr. Jark. j the 3d Peb A few dayi before captain P. 
&•• • • I failedi *»o couriers bad arrived from Spaioj

' vpar-.y, and bad the front <<f his dwelling illu 
minated by a tranfpatcncy reprelenting tlie 
city of St. Pet' rfburg, and Archangel, and an 
American veflrl in full fail, the whole fur. 
mounted by a crown and the letters A. I. 
Some citizrnt Dppping to look at the t ran f pa 
rt ncy took upT notion that the putting of 
the r.rown over the American (hip and colourt 
wai improper, this notion ripened into an o- 
pinion that it was intended as an infult and 
the ferment became general. About thii 
point of time a young man, an officer in the 
U. States fervice, came up and imbibing all 
the indignation of thofe around him he dif- 
charged two piftol balla through the tranfpa- 
rency.

He was spprehenfed thii morning, and 
brought before alderman Kepple, who on mo- 
liin of the diftrict attorney, bound the officer 
over, hunfclf in 3000 dollar!, and two fecu-

New-Hampfhire
MalTachufetU
Vermont
Khode-Ifland
Conne/iicut
New-York
New Jerfey
Pennfylvaoia
Delaware
Maryland
Virginia
N. Carolina
S. Carolina
Georgia ^ .
Kentucky *• '•
TennelTee
Ohio
Di>. of Columbia,
Mifliflippi ter.
Indiana let.
Orleans ter.
Louifiana ter.
Michigan ter.

Total militia

turns were 
1809 
1809 
1809
1808
1809
1807
1809
1809
1808
1807
1808
1809 
1807 
1809 
1809 
180S
1807
1808 
1807-
1806
1807
1809
1806

«f
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ntion that they carried frc 
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liugwood, and landed then 

idee near Marfcilles, in 
ut the object of their mifil< 
tret, but that it wat general 
I carried propofali from the 
I part of Italy, to declare 

nt, ind fohcited they fhi 
liKntraliby the Englifh."

|The briu Sowers, captain 
at Kennetunk from St 

Infnrmt that he read L 
chich dated that 

i were repealed, and thi 
Bncil would be revoked

i of pipers it might r 
jiph in the latefl that he Ion 
jlthough we hope the edif 

ftsr the idea hat been 
icrec of January j, which

t leam by the late arri 
tliat the moll ri^orot 

• on tlif arrival of veil- 
I "hit pun, |nr the pu'p 

: i*i'od;i{tinn into that 
<rndune» from France. 

examined, and all 
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l improper Correfpondeuce 

to the colony.

The jrovf rnor of Lowc 
»lh Fcbri<a>y prorogued

•« (^nada. The res 
'Pr«»lant ewrcife of his
tboufeof afTembly bad 
lvcl '° exclude a iudg
*'t from a fe»t and vo 

»" fxplicu remonf\« 
FM prorogued.

• There arr now living ii 
"*' tb"f foni of Robe, 
» •«« ufheied into th. 
j M°wi ar», George 
d '»« snd Thomai Jefl 
"*' »»o and a half year
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Courier of Feb. 21, i 
r fuppofedt" bt ibc! 
i. Aleut, and toil i| 
if it in a fe« dijri. Aa
Daniel Ryan, Efyoi 

: Rev. Ji.|,n Richa/i,! 
,motFaffei,ofEno(koi 
leporter nf thr I5ihi 
ing difordcr IrenHfc'P 
in many otter pt;u»H
who art taken li«
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of a letter
chairman of the committee of 
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S money, by loan-keeping in view 

.facility of borrowing lum« cornmen- 
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u|,imate extinKuimment of the debt con- 

The fecretary of the trrafury ha*rd" 
i Ion" 
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and a* ulual, an able report, of 
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MEANS. 
_ A. probability that tlie holders

theta37JO.o:X> dollart payable in IslO, k 
duel.) 1811.

a ,tn.g to 1 ,860,000 dollars, may he in. 
I w it-loan the lame, irredeemable for a

nK from the /Jan A*. 
om individuals, commenfurate 

Eli the national capital ; and a »   portion 
| tl* public landi, if neceffary, given either 

I omnium or giving an option ta the rub- 
inly be advantageoufly applied in 

fting lo»n-» or  mProving lh*' r l«"ns." 
Ifffling treasury notes, to a moderate a- 

nt, bearing intered^oue year after date,
lr to order.

5. Increase of duties, far the prelrnt, and 
| alt of war, to double tbeir piefent a.

I.oti llJmcnts of Sir John Maori. j
ErtnuS from " A Narrative* of the Campaigns of 

the Britiih Army in Spam," by James Moore, 
Brother to the General just published.

THE following lettei from capt. Hardinge 
delrribes hU fall :_

It had been ordered by the commander in 
chief to defire a battalion of the guardi 10 
advance ; which battalion was at one time 
intended to have diflodged a corps of the ene 
my from a large houfe and garden on the op. 
p.iGte fide of the valley ; and 1 was pointing 
nut to the general the fitiiation of the batta 
lion, and our horfet were touching, at the 
very moment that a cannon (hot from the 
enemy's battery carried away his left moulder 
and part of thr collar bone, leaving the arm 
hanging by the fl fh.

The violrnce of ihe ftroke threw him off 
his horfe, on hii back. Not a mufcle of hit 
face alterrd, nor did a figh betray the lead 
fenfation of pain.

Idifmounted, and taking his hand, he pre(T- 
ed mine forcibly, carting his eyes very anxi- 
oufly towa'di the 42d regiment, which wa» 
hotly engaged ; and his countenance rxprelT- 
rd a fatnfac\ion when I informed him thai 
the regiment was advancing.

Afiidedbya foldierof the 42d, he wai re 
moved a few yards behind the Ihelter nt' a wulL 

Colnnelt Graha m, Badgowan and captain 
Wood ford about this time came up, and per 
ceiving thr (late of fii John's wound, uiltant- 
ly rode off for a (urgent).

The officer* of hit family bore the body >o 
the grave ; the funeral fervice was read >>y the 
chaplain, and the corpfe was covered with 
earth.

APPOINTMENTS 
Bj the Governor and Council.

William C. Miller, lieut. col. of the M:n 
reg. vice Th. W. Veaary, rrfigned ; Ni 
cholas Hyland (nf Edward,) maj. of do. vkr 
William (>. Miller, promoted; Samuel Gu), 
junior, lieut. and Robert Kerr, enfign, ot 
capt. Gerry's company ; David Gumming*, 
adjutant to thr 30th reg. Cecil county ; 
Thomas W. Veasey, lieut. cnl. to the 49ti 
reg. vicr J. Ward, reflgnrd ; Samurl l.nnr, 
hrut. col. to the 44th rrg. vicr W. Wudr, 
refi^nrd, Montgomery county ; William Cur 
ry, maj:", of rrg. No. I, Charles county ; 
Jsirrd VVilfon, captain, in 6;h reg. vice G. 
Kra m^r, removed fioni Rait, city.;

J"hn Young and T. F. Diuglierty, jufli- 
ce» of ih,- prace, Bait.

Samuel F.-wlrr, infprAoi nf tobacco, at 
Nottingham *<rrhoufe,HIince-Georgr'i conn- 
<y, vicr F. Hamiltuii, rrfigntd ; Gavin H. 
imith, mfpector ot tobacco at Lower Mail- 
borough, Calveri county ; Benjamin Johns 
4- HutKi'ig cic.lt warehoule ; Jamrs Hollin- 
flirad, at ihe Ciifts wareboule, and Jofrpb 
iiai.ce, at St. Leona<il> creek warelioulc.

Cheap Goods.
fubfcriher, dtfin.us to dofe the 

nerfhip exifting ut.drr the t-m «f Jff'rAl 
B. Currcn, will fell lol for CaQi, tU fa

, Public lands—by a 
and felling iliem

_ A letter received «t Nrw.Ymk, from Lil- 
The blood flowed fad, but the attempt to I bon, per the Union, f-iyi    in conftqutnce 

Hop it with my fa(h was uieleft, from the fixe I ol' the purchale* made for the Bmilh a^xl P>n- 
of the wound. I tugurle armies, American produce had rx|*

lowing articles, vis. 
| and | Ir.fh linens, 
Superfine lorg cloth

Ihirtings,
Cotton cambric do. 
ChinUcs and calicoes, 
Cambric muflms and

dimitiet, 
Plain and figured leno

tnnflm, 
Plain k figured jacko-

nrt ilo. 
ii'dia book ninflin k

handken hi-fi, 
Britifh do. d<>. do. 
Pi 11 ted rrifln and

chinta fluwtt, 
Cambrii border'Jpork

et handkerchiefs, 
I. wn and I i or ti do. 
Cambric muflm at.

col. u ed bordeis, 
Long lawn for hand-

krrchirfs, 
Line k cotton brown

hnlland, 
Silk fha»|i ai.d hard.

ke chirt>, 
F'ain and croft bar-

redu&ion in their 
in lar^r trail?, to

f» the attention of fpeculators, who would 
tby be excited to buy, in order to fell a- 
i iu fniall parcels.

tract of a letter from Malaga, dated Ja 
nuary 23.

1 TW odkrrt of the Volontaire frigate,
}ivrd hrre lad evening from Gibraltar, and

nlion that they carried from Mahon four
th dearies that had been to fee lord 

ilingwood, and landed them on thr coat nf 
ince nrar Marlcilles, in the night time. 
nt the ohjrd of their million wat a perfird 
tret, but that it was generally belli-vcd they 
I carried propofali from the South of Franc' 
I part of Italy, to declare thrmfelvcs inde-

lent, and folicitrd they fhould be Confider-

I negtraliby the Englifti." 

The briu Somtrs, captain Fletcher, has ar- 
>t Kcnnebunk from St. Bartholomews. 

Informs that he read London papers nf 
.31; «hich dated that the French dr 
i were repealed, and that thr orders of 

axil would be revoked If capt. F. Caw 
i of papers it might not be on a para- 

jiph in the lated that he lounded his opinion. 
phough we hopr the rdift* are rrfcinded. 

frar the idea hat hern produced by the 
krrc of January 3, which we mention th<« 

[Bost. Pal.]

|Tl»tour rrwlern, fays the New.York Ga-
rruv- fi.-m fnmr idea of thr »rall< • 

mh-\. ^ca, we ftatr (Irom "ffi^'a! "Hi 
rity) :( quantity ot gold and fiivci ci>ine. 

I MtX'io ,!onr for ore year, ending lie Id 
18 H, Thit coinage all bears thr 

'il.Tnp-,f Ferdinand VII. 
I Infold . 1.464.818 

Silver 24.7"8. 164

Sir J ihn a (Ten ted to bring removed in a 
blanket to the rear. In railing him for thi< 
purpofr, his fword hanging on the wound, d 
Tide, touched h'u arm and bccamr entapgleu 
between his leg>. 1 percrivtil the luconveni- 
mcr, and wat in the act of unbuckling it 
lioni his waift, when he laid in hit ulual tone 
and (turner, and in a very diftinft voice, " It 
is as well at it is. 1 had rather it Ihould go 
iut of the field with me."

Here I feel that it would be improper for 
my pen to ven'ure to exprefs ll>e adm»ati«ii 
with which I am penetrated in thut faiihtull) 
recording this inftance of the invincible fort - 
tndr, and militaiy delicacy ot this great man.

He was boin: Oy fix Ibldiers of the 43d *<... 
guards, my talh fupporting him in an eafy

prr-

Obfervmg the refolution and compofure ol 
his features, 1 caught at the hope thai I 
might be mtftakcn in my fears of thr woui d 
bring mortal ; and remarked, that I trolled 
when the furgeon d re (Ted the w<<ui;d, that In 
would be fpaird t« us and recover. Hr 'l.'-n 
turned his head round, and looking rteadfaUiy 
at i lie wound for a few fecond*, (aid " No, 

gr, 1 (eel that to be impoflible

" Y -\i need not go with nrt-. 
, H»pr, that I am wounded, &

ienced a very lunfideralile rift— Kiour 
quick at II to 13— rice 7 ; corn I 56 ; 
wheat 1 56. Beef and i»ik rat'ner uuii. 
Wine very llaice at L.fbon and Opoiio, not 
having enough to execute Lnglilli uidcrs."

A Dead Whale,
Meafuring 50 fee*, in leng-.h, wai bte y 

towed on (bore at Blue I Ifland, ucar New- 
poit.

Private letters from Paris ftatr, that king 
Jerome had incurred the difplral'urr of ilir 
emperor, in conlequence nf hit UicUcirg li 
rrfolution to be divorced troni hii frcoi.d wnr. 
ihe daughter of the king ol Wirte.i I.UL . 
brcaule he "had loll all ho|>c >.f havug illu.- 
by her." He is allb laid to have annoumu 
his determinati n to rtto^nifr hit full n an>- 

with Mift Patlrrfun. 1 hit we cunfidcr at 
a mere report. [Lim

led fi'k,

1>| .ck faun and
fi in

Pir.k farfenrt ard filk 
SrA ng l*i k alTnrted, 
ii-lt Wliiteclia,*! nee

dlrv,
ri-l' k romrfon pins 
A1 ck Madrafs hand

Lercln-ft,

White Marfellles
Je»n§, 

Punted MtrfrillM
royal rib fur
•oating, 

Black figured fatii
Cor do. 

Cotton and Clk
prnden, 

Men'a better gloves 
Men'a cotton ttutk-

ings, 
V\ omen's do. do. 
Do. filk do. 
Blatk ubbynhretl

prlliffei, 
(x>rduroys, velvet*

prrfident's c. rd, 
Second quality «lot* 
Sji«fii* white flMt»l

pels, 
Furniturr calic* and '

Total dolls. 26,172,983

[We !e»n> by the late arrivals from Havan- 
tint the mod rifrorou. examii atimi i» 
ton tl>r arrival of vcll'-li l>t>m thr U. b. 

port, for the purp. e of preventing 
into that ifland of political 

from France. Evny paflenge- 
' examined, and all fofpiumit letten 

' uken pvlTelTion of by the governinriu, 
inf|)rc\ed lor thr purpnfe of prrvrnting 

i improper correfpondruce being krpt up, by 
'aid to the colony.

[Charleston Courier.]

* governor of Lower Canada on the 
Ftbrp».y prorogued \lie aJTrmbly ol

*r Canada. The reafon given for this 
rre»l'ant exerrife of his function wai, that 
< l""ufe of affembly had taken upon them- 

exclude a judge of his majrdy's 
«'t from i frtt and vote in that aftVmhly 

' an explicit remonftrancr, the affrmblv 
fM prorogued. [Essex. Keg.]

-T!*.ReV Dr- Raitoont, has been Hefted 
tudees, Principal of Charles- 

Calltgt. He has accepted the Ration, 
tlL * l8Commcuee iudutiea on Monday

There arr now living in Dover, N Hamp- 
P"«. tbrre font of Robtrt and Solly Stevms, 
»,.*"* wlhered into Urn world at one birth.

*« nanui are, Georgr Walhington, John 
"»«  »nd Thomas Jefferfon. They are  > 
"<«»» and a half years old.  

[Boston Chroniclt.]

I w i flied to ai company him to the rear,-! 
••hen he faid, ' 
Report to gen, 
carried to the rear."

A ferjeant of the 43d and two fpare files. 
in cafe of accident, were ordered to conduct 
heir b'ave general toCorunna ; and 1 hafte.i 

rd to report to gen. Hotxr.
1 have the honour to br, kc. kr.

H. HARDINGE.
The tidings of this difaller »err brou^lr 

'o Sir David Baird when the fu>i;c<>i'i 
were d re ding hit Ihatiered ami—he ii.fian I) 
roirmandrd -.hern :o defid, and run to atienc 
on fir John Moore. When they anivrd, anu 
"fferrd their affidance, he laid to them: 
" You cannot be of any fervice to roe, go u> 
<ht- fi.Uiert, >o whom you may br ufetul.*'

Ai the foldie t were cairying him dowl) 
^K>iig, he made ihe in turn him round frequent 
ly, to view the field of bailie, and to lifien 
ia th. firing ; and was well pleated when tb> 
!.>und grew taif.rr.

From a ientir«eni of veneration that hat bee > 
felt in every age. thr corpfe of a man wi.. 
has excited admirationcann.it be neglec\ed i 
common rlay. Thi> imprtflion leads manki>>< 
fometimrs to treat an inanimate body wu 
peculiar lefpecl, and esen to bellow upon i 
unfrlt honnurt.

Thit wat now the fubj-flt of delibrratior. 
among the military friendsotlir J >hn Moorr, 
who had furvived the engngrmrni, when co. 
lonel Anderlbn informed them, that he had 
heard the general repeatedly declare, •' tlut 
if he was killed in battle, lie wilheJ to b. 
buiird where he had fallen '."' Gen. Hope 
and col. Graham immediately acceded to tin 
luggrdion ; and it wav determined that th 
body Hi >uld be intened on the rampart of th< 
citadel of Coiunna.

At 13 o'clock at night the remains of (V 
John Moore wrre accordingly carried to the 
citadel by col. Graham, maj. Claib<?rne, a no 
the aids-de-camp, and depofited iu col. Gra. 
ham's quarters.

A grave was dug by a party of the 9th reg. 
the aidt-de-camp a-.trnded by turns. No cut 
fin could be procured, and the body wai nevei 
undrelTrd, but wraped up by the officers ot 
his ftaff in a military cloak and blanfceta. 

Towards 8 o'clock in the morning fome fir
* * J - £_:n

DIED, at Cna i lt..n, (i>. C.) on the 
ultt.M*r. Fox, of the Theatre. 

. .    ., At Hagai't-town, on the 25th ult.

Cotton C'mnterptnei 
and bed ticki.igf,

Tickle 'bug and bar* 
lap linens

White German rolU,
Blue dri| ed liulia cot* 

ton<,
Whi'.e cittoo k cot 

ton i' re'd,
Whi-.e ui.d coloured

thread 
Cotton lacet k tt«re«d

edgings, 
I ft, 9d and 3d quality*

Morocco fhoet. 
B CL'KRAN, burviv.ng 

Partnrr of MICR'L k t. CUBIAM. 
And many an.c'n in the Dar GOODS way, 

r o nuiieroiM to infert,
N. B. Alt thole indebted to the ibovefi.p 

l>v "ote, hood 01 open account, are requidcn 
to ion<e lor»ard and pay thr f^mr to

B. CUKHAN. 
April 9, 1810. tf.

alter a lingi ring illnrft, WILLIAM CLACKTT,
Elq. an Affocia'.r Judge of the 3th Judicial 
UidnCt ot the date of Maryland.

Public Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the High Court nf 

Chancery, will br sold, at Public Sale, on 
the premifet, on SATURDAY, the 2 Id day 
of Mpril, mil.

A LOT or portion of ground in the city of 
Annapoln, fronting on Chuicb and South- 

Ead-drrets ; the faid prupeiiy will be fold in 
Hirer leparate parcels, as at prelent occupied 
by Mffrt. Hanlon, Huffed and Shcleich.

The term* of lair arc, that the purchafei 
or purchafrrs of the whole, or of any pan 
thereof, (hall give bond, wiih approved fccuri. 
ty, for the payment of the purchale money, 
with.n twelve months from the day of Isle.

There is on the at'orclaid lot a large and 
commodious brick dwelling, fronting on 
Churcti-dreet, well calculated l-r a ta vein, and 
i good (land for a giocrry (lore ; alfo a brick 
kitchen, ftable, fmoak-houfe, kc. thereto be- 
longing.

Alto a brick houfr, fronting on faid flrect, 
.n a good fituation, for a d..re, with a neat 
.uid convenient dwelling in is tear ; and 
i'r mting on Southead-dreet is a large t»<> 
ikary framed houfr-, wheie a candle.ami foap 
laftory is edablidird.

Thofe inclined to purchafe any part of this 
valuable property, will no doubt view th 
fame ; a further deluipiion is therefore un 
HecrlTary. 

The fale to commence prrcifely at eleven
o'clock, A. M.

JOHN BKE.WER, Trudee.
April 2. 1810. / ______3w

Farmers Hank of
26 l> Mairl., 1810.

'P!!E pr P.Jent and diuclorsof thr Farmers 
Uank of Maiylaiid have declared a divi. 

dei.d ol f^ur per tent, on the (lock of the 
laid bank for l;x months ending the Id A* 
pril | faid dividend v.ill br paid on or alter 
Saturda , the level,'h nf Ap-i|, to dockhokd. 
ei> on thr Wefltrn Shore, at the Bank at 
AMI,ip lii, and to ftockholdrrs on the Kaf- 
ern Shore, at thr Branch Bank at Eadon, 

upon peifniial application, or on the exhibiti 
on of powers ot attorney, or bj^xorre& un- 
plc oider. By oulrr, ^^ 
______JONA : P1NKNEY. Cafhicr.

The Subscriber
HAS A

Quantity of Salt Beef,
F inferior quality, en hard, which lie will 

Cam, at his dore near the
JOSEPH SANDS. 

Marth 27, 1810.

lowo fcl,
Dock.

Annapolis

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order ilTued out of the O'-

phans Court of Anne-Arundel coonty, tue
fublc'ibert will difpofe of, at Public Salt,
on the fud MONDAY in May next, if lair,
if not, the next fair day, all

'PHI! unluld part ot the prrfonal »daW (f
*  Kctin Uammond, of Cjfarles, dcceafcd,

confiding of five valuable nrgroes, and eight
valuable leather brds, with beddrads and fur.
inture, and other aiticles too tediuus to men.
tion.

The faid property will be fold CM a credit 
of four montln, the porchafer giving bond, 
on tl« day of fale, at foon a* called ea, with
approved leCUrity.

The fale will commence at eleven o'clock, 
at the late relidc ce of the deceafcd, wnen 
further terms may be made known.

4 HENKY fcVANS* 
r UAKUCH FOWLER. 

March 20. 1810. ________

time
For Sale,

of a MULATTO GI«L, about 
the age of feventeen, whohasbreo Iccul- 

tomed to waiting in the houfr, and has thir. 
teen vears to frrvr. A/ /A r** 1̂ 

Inquire of the Printers, y 
polis, April 3. 1810. /

D

Annapolis, 3*

ing wa< hrard. 
tlie interment lead

It was then refolvrd to finidi 
ferious attack fliould brniiin" 1 •«-••-•-•-- . .

j on which the officer, would be ordered 
away, and not fuffcrwl to pay tue Uft duties 
to their general.

iSotice.
rpHE CommiOioneri of the Tax for Anne- 
1 Arundel county, will meet on the f.rd 
Monday in May next, at the city of Anna- 
polit, and will lit for twenty day* thereafter, 
u, hear appeals, and make transfers. 

Annapolis, March 9 », UIO.

iVotice.
LOCTOR SHAAFP is conftrtined to 

:e a lerioui call on all ih.ife long 
indebted to him for payment ot their ac- 
cnu<>t>, which arr plarxd iu ti* handi of 
Mr. Kobcit Welch, of Ben, for collection, 
wi h authority, incafet wlieic it may be oe- 
effary, to enforce pa; -.went. rW 
> Anna|K«li<, Feb'Ui>»v 30, IBIO. f

Nolice.
T'HP. repeated trefpaffe* committe 
1 the lands of thr lohfcriber, lyi
the

i
vicinity of Annapolis, and on FiuYmjr 

creek, have condrained him to prohibit a» 
perfont hunting tliercon, with dog or gun, or 
iu anv manner urfpailinfl on the :*n»s.

JF.R Kill AH TOW SLKY CHAS«S.



POET'S CORNKR.
SEl>:cTRl).

ADDRESS TO CHARITY.
)n Od; performed trf.,re the Female Charita

We Sveietr, in HrjviJcnce, Rhode Island. 
IEHOLD from y<*.,drr radian' fnhere 

All bonnteout Charily defcei.J, 
i dry the weeping Otpha'i's tear. 
And be the drnouint? Widow'* friend.

hou fi'ft of human vir'w« hai 1 !
To thee we r-v feeratr thr d^y ; 

fay thy prrfuufive vo.cr prevail,
And drive each frlfi(h care away.

!otumbia'«daut'hie-s* dill appear. 
The luienixll in thy fh.'iio^ trari ; 

Tis (heir's the lanj;u'-l h-art to «hrer, 
And fofien mifeiy't kremd ;>am. 

Far Ureter than th- diarmond't rays 
The tre<nhiin,> 'rar in Pi y'i eyr : 

[Applauding txMphs herr o.ii;M jraze, 
And waft to Hr««'n thr t-'-.ing ligh.

it who rtoffeft thr enTv'-l ow'r
T'« HTlfv thr jr»n'r.>i>« "II >d,

|Le: 'b.ne kind *:ti.v mark ra> h hour, 
N-jr be to furF rin^ merit blind.

[Yet facred it the heartfelt trae,
Bv fymoathy and v>r.ue given ; 

And Mnn^h '-.i* ninvjilin   here, 
'Til fu.rly re^ille-M in HtAVFK. 
* It is n~t know.i t.ni th.re are i-i Europe aiy 

imilar rmritalrfe inlUtuti >ni, direaodaatl I'upport 
1 by Pfcmakt.

THE THI.VLs OF VIRTUE. 
PLAC'D <<n the v-'jjr ot youih my mind

Ltle't nu'inng ftene iu'Vc>'d ; 
1 view'd itt hill.- ot various kutd,

AfllicW and afraid. 
But chief my frar thr dnn^eri moVd,

That viitue', path rialote ; 
My heart the wile purluit apprnv'd,

But O, what tuili opiate ! 

For fee, all! fer, whilr yet her ways
With douhuul d'p 1 tread, 

A holhlr world il» ti run <ille,
Its fnares drluuve fptead. \

O '. how Dull I. with heart prrpar'd,
Thofe terrors U-arn to mret I 

How from the thuufaud fnares to guard
My unexperienced fret ?

As thui I mui'ii, "pprriTive fleep
Soft o'rr my templet drew 

Oblivion'* veil. Thr watry deep,
An object (Irange and new,

Before me rofr : on the wide (hore
Obfervant at 1 U»->d, 

The gathering dorms around me roar,
And beave the boiling fl-i-id.

Near and more near thr billows rife ;
E'en now mv de'M they l«ve ; 

Ami death M my (Ti^nted eyes
Approach'd in ev' y wave.

Whit hope, or whither to retreat )
Each nrrvr at onir u''Q ung, 

Chill fear had tetter'd fall my teet,
A:id charm'd my Iprrchleft tongue.

X feel my hear: within me die ;
When fudden to my ear 

A voice dr'Vending from on high,
Reprov'd my erring tear.

44 What though thr fwlii-ir forge you fee
" Impatient to drvnui : 

41 Reft, mortal, rrll on God's decree,
" And thankful own Ins powrr.

44 Know, when he bsde the deep appear, 
4« Thus far, (rV Al-nig'uy lViJ,)

44 Thus far, nor farthrr rage, and hrre 
41 Let thy pronJ wavrs br Has 'J."

I heard, and lo 1 at oner control'd,
The wavrs in wilt) retreat 

Bark on themfrlvri rrtur..int roll'd,
And murm''i!iT Irl't my feet.

Dreps to ajTrmbling tirepi in vain
Once more the fi^nal gave : 

The Ih'ires the ruthing weight fudain,
And check the ul'urpin.; wave.

Convinc'd, in N'lute's volume wife
The imaq'd truth 1 rrad ; 

And fudden fr'im my wafc'ng eyes
Th' inftiucYive vifum flrd. C

II Then why thut heavy, O my foul I 
. " S.iy, why dilliuUiul UMI, 

 * Thy thoughts »ith vain cnpatieiice roll 
" O'er Itencs of luture ill t

MISCELLANEOUS.

SINGULAR OCCURRENCE, 
Which hjfpened during the American Revo 

lution,
Extract of a letter from Dr. M   ' 

" We arc unacquainted with each other, it 
if true, ttkt virtuous men are united by the 
bonds of intellectual confanguinity. Here, 
after confider me as your friend ; I will ne- 

nothing to merit that name ; by the
r> . - o -

law of nature, I am the father of that fon

ELECTRICAL EELS.

°f

*•** ifX-JEniS**
   THE marihy llrearr. d VN"U1 '-'

TH.
'«*r

law 01 nature, i »m me imnnr, ui m>i  »»   n». iu«iuty iirrairs ol Utn ,j
whom you have rrlieVd ; you are the adopted iro are full of electrical etl>, 4h0r '  wt
father whom nature hath given him in the dy, dallied wiih yellow iDi Ip,,,, ^m "^
critical moment when he was abandoned and in every direction, and Inonianetiuu""1 *"11

Albany, 27fA Dtc. 1778. 
BUSINESS having calird me hitrtrr, 1 

went to »ie«r the hofpital, where many of our 
AC my were Tick ; I oblirrved with pleafuie, 
'iiat no epidemical ejilcafr prevailed among 
.hnn. Faffing through ihe laige hall in the 
mtdll of the hofpital, 1 prrcrived a foldier, 
whole countenance flruck me. He viewed me 
very attrqtively, finally called mr, I drew nigh 
to him, and having feated myfrlf, liflened to 
him. 1 am a II ranger, fa id hr, however, can 
you not brlieve the words of an American 
foldier ? Thr term of my engagement is al. 
moft expired ; 1 have an extreme defire to 
return to my family, becaufc I have I.card 
that my brother is dead. I have found a mai

critical moment when he was abandoned and 
in want ; we are then brothers, and heaven 
^rant thii new union may lad for ever ! . 
Come a'<d join us, come and partake with us 
the polTcuion and enjoyment ot all that we 
have ; .you are already incorporated into our 
family ; Come and take pofleflion of that 
chair which awaits you at our table. My 
wifr ! But who can exprefs the chagrin, the 
affliction, the j«y, the furprife, the love, and 
all 'he different movements of her maiemal 
fenfibility ? It was only by the moll violent 
wringing of her hands, by her tears, and by her 
light, that you could conceive of tlie extent 
of her gratitude ; not only our whole family, 
bu: all our neighbourhood, to whom your 
name hat already become dear, will receive

to take my place in the rrjrimrnt. My fatherly0" ai X 0*1 ' went del'enrcs, and will convince
' - ° --' I ..- - -i-_. .L  __ i»:n r_..i. ...ui_ i L-_ _. i_n

rxiffrlTes a cnnfiderable eliate in Virginia
what would you '.I'Mik of me Hi uld I requefl
of you an hundred dnllari ? with that fum I

an pay the fum which I have ag-eed to pay,
o I'om this hnfpital, and again join my rela'^ions. 1 have the g'reated°defire to quit thi< | d' n j°> of^enuments which will foon evapo

you that there are ftill fouls wh'uli have not loll, 
among the cruelties of this war, thofe fenti- 
mciiti which diltinguilh virtuout men

" To convince you that this letter is not 
formed of vague words, infpired by the lud-

fl-i-.e 
nii;h

before the fall ot fnow, which is very 
we have no poftt, consequently there

in every direction, and 
lent Ihock. Thelc K ymnoti"a"r«" 
long j and, whet: they fuiubl 
organs, armrd with 411 appari 
nerves, they are able to kill i|,e   
animal*. The people of Uruucn 
under the necefliiy O f changing ^ 
the Steppe, becaule the nun.brr of 
had incicaled to fnch a degree, that 
year, many horfet, |l ri»ik with ' 
ing influence, were diowned i 
lord of a final! liver. All fifhei Q, Bn" 
proach »f this formidable eel h eTtT f̂  
quently furprife, men, »bo, n,ndirjg J* 
Iteep bank, are filh.ng wi.h , hook, V 
ted line conveying the fatal commotion u 
thu mllance, the elec\iical 6>e it *-r-.' 
fiom the very bottom of the wait

rate, and be forgotten ; to convince you that 
ihe impreflion made upon our heartt by your

rmaini no hoprt of Informing my fr'endi nf generofky, (hall be at durable as the fervice 
my unhappy fituation. Struck by the bold, you navc rendered us ; tlie bearer of this let- 
hut honed rrqued, I examined the traits of ter ' wll° " mV brother's fon, will deliver y, u 
his features very attentively ; I eonfulted the an ""'hentic and legal contraft of one hall 
frcret imprrlimn which his' phyfiognomy pro- of tne pl>nvation of    , accompanied by a 
duced upon me. I thought that I faw the <"8ro » wllich I g've Y 01'.   rccond eorning

44 Let faith fnp|irel'» each rifiiiij fear,
" Each anxiout doubt exclude ; 

44 Thy Make's will lu« plai'd thce herr,
44 A Maker wife ffid K o-«l !

W He to thy ev'ry trial knows
44 Its jull redraint to give, 

" Attentive to behold thy woes, 
«  " And faithful to relieve.

44 Then why thut heavy, O my foul!
" Say, why dill'udfnl dill, 

44 Thr thoughts with vain impatience roll
44 O'er fcencs of future ill !

(S4 Tho* griefs unnutiber'd throng thce round,
44 Still in thy Gr<d confide, 

44 Whofe finger mark* the Teas their bound, 
44 And curbs the headlong tjde."

r.harac\er of hnnedy, and granted him the 
I'um he requeOed of me The furpri<e which 
my facility occafionrd, cut (hnrt his word* for 

m mien; ; but he foon fhed tears which re. 
I evrd him exceedingly ; thry were thofe of 
the m II lively gratitude ; he bathed my hands 
with them, and thanked me in the mod ener 
getic manner.

Some days after he came to fee me, inform, 
rd me more particulaily of the date of hit 
tamily, and renewed hit protedationt of pay 
menl the fill) day nf February fi.(lowing. I 
had no unrafii.eK and had he never returned 
the fum which I had lent him, I (hnuld not 
have l"d it ; for I enjoyed an exquifite plra 
fure in the aft which 1 had done, and dill 
enjoy it whenever it conies into my mind. Me* 
unnk' 1 dill fee all the geduret of the young 
man, all the train of his countenance, ex 
!>  r (Ting the return of hope and happinef). Me- 
ihtnkt 1 dill heai the cry of hisgratitude, rifing 
towards hit benefactor, and towards Heaven. 

Five weeks af er his departure, I received 
a letter from hit fathei, his mother, and bit 
uncle, a ropy of which I fend to you, (for I 
will keep the original as long as 1 live.) Tell 
inr, 1 pray ynu, whs* you think of the offers 
they havr made me, and what I ought to do. 
If I aiC'jit ihit adoniftiing return of their 
gratitude, 1 (hall be confidered as a nwrce. 
nary, who hat obliged only with a view nf 
augmenting my fonune. If I refufe entirely, 
may they nut acrule me of pride ? I know 
nut what to do : (hall I go and rriide among 
drangers by virtue nf this fingular adoption ? 
I may ]>rrhaps rxpole my fell to thr reproach* 
rs of my friends ; tor it it not tlie opinion of 
tlie public that 1 dread. Tell roe, I pray you, 
yuur opinion.

Virginia, Culpefifier Ccuntj,
Nov. 18, 1778.

" I had two Ion*, one had already priidieO 
in thele bnilkeruut tirm», but he died defend 
ing hu countiy ; the other was alto about to 
dilap^rar ; and you have faved his life by giv 
ing him the mrant whereby he might conie 
and irjinii hit relations. Already afflicted by 
the oViT.h .f the former, I become every day 
inorr unhappy, through the frar that 1 Iliould 
never again fee the latter. J)ut for you, per- 
lup» thi» day wr might have been childleft. 
But tell u*>, whdt was the mniive which in- 

i duted you to th.it generous action ; to choofe 
< our Ion trom am«ng fo many others who e- 

qually merited your attention ? Bleffed be the 
invincible hand which cnnducled you fecretly 
toward his bed, and made ynu liden atten 
tively to his propufal. He hat informed us 
tlut the clay was the 14th of October : let it 
Inrrrafter he an epoch of annual j»y in our 
family I confccrate it, that It may be uif- 
tinguilhed from others by the mod fervent 
thanks to the Suprajpie Bring, by a fufpcnfion 
of labour, and by innocent pleafures. My 
fervants mall partake with us the joy inlpirrd 
by the fweet recollection ; fufler them to (hare 
in the general gratitude ; d-» not ciefpife thr 
rare which they may take, for they are nvn, 
and I have always Uoarail them at fuch. You 
have procured for our fon, health, liberty, and 
the plrafur* nf a^ain vifuing his relations : 
V\ hat henefitt 1 Happily, the young man has 
many frirndt and relations, had he not, the 
weight of hit gratitude would be too much for 
him tn bear, tie has told me that you uevcr 
Imve been a father ; you cannot then conceive 
th* joy, nor the paternal fenlationt which 
tranlport my heart j while nature has hidden 
them\at a treafure from tbofe to wbemj 
ha* not given '""

hich I give yon, a fecond 
Irooi my fon, a third from my wife's motlter, 
and a fervant from each of my brothers.  
This contract, as well at the bill of Tale, at 
you will fee by the endorsement, ate figned, 
fealrd and recorded, according to law. Thii 
new property is irrevocably youri. Happy 
f our foil, our government, and our climati 

can perfuade you to dwell among ui 1 Join 
this fmall prelent to your fortune ; comr and 
dwell in Virginia, where your talents, you< 
mercy, and your humanity, are already known, 
and will procure you all the advantages which 
the efleeni of a grateful family, and the en 
lightened neighbourhood, can produce. May 
this melTenger which I fend, find you fale 
and found, and bring you to our armt." 

W  A  

An Original Antedate of Sir Roger Curt is.

THE mirth and good humour natural to 
this gallant officer frequently led him into
many fteaTant'adventures. Having received 
orders, while in London, to take the com* 
mand of a fquadron, and hoid his flag on 
board the Formidable at Porlfmoutb, he tra 
velled for difpatch without fervants, plainly 
drefled, in the mail coarh. As it frequently 
happens in thii fort of conveyance, the paf- 
fengers were unknown to each other, and fit 
Roger found himfrll in company with a young 
man, who proved by hir uniform to be a mate 
nf the Ead-lndiainan thru lying at the Mo 
iher Bank. When they had proceeded with 
in a few miles of Peteitfield, the young officer 
pulled out fome cheefe and biead from a bun 
dle, and invited his fellow travellers to eat. 
During the repaft, he entertained them with 
fea phrafei, which induced the admiral jncofe. 
ly to afk hint many Pimple quedions relating 
to nautical taftict, among others he demanded 
how Tailors could fee at night, and whether 
 hey were not fometimcs compelled to tie the 
dnp to a poll or tree, until morning ? The 
mate wat not backward in bellowing a few 
hearty d ns upon the ignorance and lub 
berly lingo of the admiral, who laughed hear 
tily at the joke ; and he not only bore the 
rough obfervatinns of the Tailor with good 
Humour, but the contemptu. us grins ol hi' 
fellow palTengert.. On theii arrival at Portf- 
ninuth, the admiral (hook hands with thr 
mate, and went on board hit (hip. The fame 
day fir Roger came on (lioir in his broad gold* 
laced hat and uniform ; he was attended by 
feveral of hit bargemen, and while Walking 
up Point-llrert, he met his late fellow.palTen 
<er, the mate of the Indiaman.   Before 
ihr latter could recover from hu I'urpnlr, fi< 
Roger accoded him with '  What cheer, me IT 
inatr ; you fee I am not the lubber you to<-k 
me for ; but come, as 1 breakUllcd out of 
your locker this morning, you (hall f|>lice the 
main brace with me this evening ; then y..u 
may fquarc your yards and run before thr 
«iiid to the Mother-Bank." The mate with 
altonifhmeot, apologized as well as he wat a- 
blr, for the liberty he had taken with the ad 
miral, who foon releafed him from hit em* 
barralTinent, and advifed him over a bottle, 
never to be decoyed, in futuir. by falfe colours, 
but to look (ha i ply at the mould and trim ol 
every vrTel he met before be ("uttered them 
to furpnfs him. [Lorn, paper.}

i,."

THE IONIAN ACADEMY.

THE Ionian Academy eftablilhed it r«. 
f'l, for the redora'ion of the trti ind 
ces, held its lilting on the ISthof   
lad. It was then determined, that hi i 
tion of ancient Greece, the academy , 
every fifth year tliltribute Olympic p. 
computing therefore, from the period .  
the academy wat created by the F-encb^g 
vernment, the next pritet will be dillnbr 
In 1812, which will form the firH year of \ 
648th Olympiad. Thr przrt will 
medals, beating on one tide the 
Buuiiaparir, with this infcription : ", 
on, benefactor and protector." On the < 
lidc a liar will br leen with thefe wordi^l 

To Genius the grateful cotmtrj." Tk»| 
medals will be made ol iron, *lnch *n ike] 
Lurrent coin at Lacedemon.'

[Londm fafrr.]

From a late Jfurth-Carolina paper.

ON Tuefday, the 30th of January lift,* 
o'clock P. M. there was a fill of nKieenjj 

Hones, in Cafwell counts. Tbcir dcfirmiaj 
Teen for a confiderable clifljme round. ;

ortt didinctly heard at H'lKborouglmtt 
tanc<- of 30 milc|. A fragment wtighuji 
pound and three quarters, (tuck a tree ulki 
new ground of Mr. Taylor, near •btrcUl 
wood cutters were at wo k,wh<> apwrhenij 
the fate of Sodom and Gumnrah, its I 
without looking behind tlxia EIK.*^ 
however, by a woman, wbofe runwili 14 
fuperior to her feart, they returned »ith kt 
to the place and brought aw>y the (be, 
which »•»! ftill Lot. We undrrDaod tbii|k 
vernor Williams, nf the MiflifCppi 
(now in Rockingham) intends fending it wl 
the Chymical Society, in New-York, t* k| 
analyfed.-—It is, he info' mi v<, of i 
)>iown colour, porous, and probably coiu*| 
iron.

KINEPOCK.

BY a gentleman lately arr'ued fro* Fr«s, I 
we Irani, that a new m de of inn<olii»t| 
Kinc Pock hat bren adopted,and itri:n 
in practice with the ruppiell furctfv It ••] 
follows : When a child hat been in" " 
dead of a phyfician coming •h«r. ^r^i1 ! 
mature, to take away the matter, s»" "*" 
en the babe into tears and terror by l«i 
quills, kc. the patents announce by 
fixed outfi le the door, " thit on fncb i^| 
children in perfect health miy t*
without expenfe, and with ripe /iwsf »«*V 
provided that they are brought by lte?"* 
tltrrs between the hours of teno'dnck nm 
moining and 4 in the afternoon."-'!"1*  *  I 
ther of the infant from whence the n»lw «| 
to be taken it furmdied only *«b » < > 
f<-wing needle, the point of whkb I 
the ripe velii le on the ami of her ch* 
then immediately with it makes a 
ture on the arm'of that »bich ii 
receive the infection. N« blood it <»« »  
the children are ailrrp, they »". p<1*' . 
them fuffered to br dinu.bed. Th» tr«« 
infeJlion, with living matter, new|l«"^ 
inflammation enfues ; and tr«e  »* 
operation is performed by the B0tbef»i>«7'

Tl<c lofs of the Aiidiiant »« 
Wagrxm, is thus reported in 
Vienna. .

Killed. Wounded. 
Generals 4 13 
Officers ISO «I6 
S Him «507 17490 
Horfes 1933 1913

ich 
Jrnlrl

MAXIM.

HE who is puffed up with tlie fird gale of 
profperity, will beod bcncaiU »he fiill blalt of 
adverfity.

0
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ANNAPOLIS:
MIIITHO St

FREDERICK'* SAMUELCRE»

Public S;
r virtue of a decree of th<
Chancery, will be sold, t
the prrmifei, on SATUKI
of April, inft.

LOT or portion of gro
rVnnipolii, fronting on (

T fliftti ; the faid prope
kite Irparate parceU, at at

' MelTrs. Hanlon, RulTell
The uimi of Ule are, t
puicliafers of the whol

*'t«f. (lull give bond, wit 
Ji for the payment of the 
pith.n t«eUe months from

There is on the aforel
••nunodiout brick dwelli 
^O'ch-llrcet, well calculati 

[g-od Hand lor a grocery 
1'iclen, Rable, fmoak-huu
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Cheap Goods.
IPHE fuhfcriber, dcfirous to clofe the part- 
1 r..|hip exiltmg under the fi-m of Mtch'l 

1 r ... r_n i_... r.. r1 .n, . u_ *,.i

t'othI
vB.Currcn, will 
loBifcf articles, via.

-(«rS.te long 
Ihirtingt,

Cotton cambric do. 
Chiniift and calicoes, 
Canibiic muflms and 

dirmtiei, 
»ain and ignred leno

mull'ii, 
I Plain k igored jttko-

net do.
[India book muflin k 

hawUrchiefs,

I Bntilh do. do. do. 
Printrd muQin and

(binti fliawls, 
|Cimbriiborder'dpock

ct handkerchiefs, 
j»n and linen do. 

|Cambric mifflin do. 
coloured borders,

lawn for hand 
kerchiefs,

9 h cotton brown 
Mland,

il ftiawli and band- 
kerchieft,
nn and crofs bar 
ltd Glk,
ick fatin and per. 
Gin
nk farfenet and filk 

jc»ing fi:kN alTnrtcd, 
IWhite chape I nee- 

dles
i k common pins 

ilock Madrafs hand, 
kcrthirfj,

'»* io1 -

hit* iM

White Marfcillet and 
Jeann,

Punted Marfirilles k 
ruyal rib for waift- 
coating,

Black figured fatim 
for do

Cottnn ami (ilk fui- 
penders,

Men's beaver gloven,
Men's cotton Hock 

ing*,
Women's do. do.
Do. lilk do.
Black tabby velvet for 

prllilTei,
Corduroys, velveti k 

prcTtdrnt'i cord,
Second quality clothes,
Supeifine white Ran* 

nels,
Furniture calico and 

chintzes,
Cotton counterpanes 

and bed ticking*,
Ticklenburg and bur. 

lap linens
White German roll'.
Blur flnped India cot 

tons,
Whi'e cotton fc cot 

ton thread,
White and coloured 

thread,
Cotton laces k thread 

doings,

REMOVAL.

John Wells,
DRUGGIST 8t APOTHECARY,

INFORMS hit frirndt, and the public, that 
1 he has REMOVED to the h.iufe in Church- 
Ibret, formerly occupied by Mr. Colon, and 
lately by Mr. Waters, nearly opp"frr tin old 
(land, where he has no hand a f "rial ;ilf.>rt- 
nt-ntof frefh DRUGS and MEDICINES. 
PA TENT MEDICINES, PF.RFUMr.RY, 
kc. all of which he can afford to fell at veiy 
reduced prices.

Articles warranted genuine, and of the 
brft quality.

C 'Untry phyftcians can be fupplied on the 
ufual credits. 4 ^

March 36, 1810. "A 3«

BARK.
'T'HE fubfcribrr wants, this fpring, one 

hundred cords of good Spanifli, water, 
black or white oak BARK. He will K ivr 
from feven to nine dollar* per cord, or at a iy 
rate he will give one dollar more than the 
Baltimore price, it' brought to this city ; any 
one hiving that article to difpnfe ut, fo that 
it can be brought to Annapolis by water, and 
finds it inconvenient to peal or deliver it, he 
will get it himfclf, and give a good price in 
proportion. /)

O JOHN HYDE. 
Annapolis, March 26, 1810. 
i'hofe perforu who* have the above article 

todifpnfe nf will fend letters to thr fublcriber 
<  loon as nnllible. J. H.

In Council,
Annapolis, March li, 1810.

ORDERED, That thr following ac'ls, to wit: 
An aft in alter and abnlilh thai pan rf'hr 
cnnltitulion which permits certain rituens 
of An-ia;.  In to vnte for drlr^ste. tot 
Anne-Arunde! r uir.y, An act to admit 
pc'fn'it cntikir'itinuQy foupulont nf taking 
an iaili to fervc at juror?, An aft -o rrprai 
and abnlilh tlir forty.fifili imi. Ir of the 
conltiiu'.ion and form of govtirment, An 
act to alter luch paits of the conlhtu i< " 
and form of government nf tint flat' a< re 
late to vntrrt and qualifit atioii nf v.i<er>, 
An aft to altrr all lurh (Mitt nf <i>r il-cla- 
ration of iif{hiv f.'illitu'ion and l> rm of 
government, a- ri.akr it lawful to hy a> 
equal and a ^cnrra) ux ! » Uir lupport »t i hi 
Chrillian re!i t;io , a d An acl in alter aid 
abolifri all lurh naits of ;he coi>||itu:i<>ii 
and form of ^ovcrnmmt a« requirr a proper, 
ty qualificati n in prrfons to be aou.iinc-0 of 
holding i ffici < of profit a'id nil i ti <  
(late, ind in prrfniM r| t ci" '   - . IK"» "t 
thr lr,'i|] itnir or rlrct»i- "t In frnv.r. 
be pulililh'd cncr III raih *rck, foi tl'r 
fpncr ol thrrr nuintlil lucrrflivrh, in the 
Mi'i£, Everting Pull antt F'dnal Gixrtte, 
at Baltimore .thr \1aiy!»'><! Repuhl>r4i< 
and Maryland Gixrttr, at Annapoln, and 
in the Star, -at Ealtun.

By order,
N1NIAN PINKNEY, Clk.

An Acr to ilttrsuch f>arit oj the coiutitmt
a.-tU f rm of ga^fnmtM < / this siatr
rclii:. to tolen and audijicalivn of cjfcrr

f ^E it enactrd, fy llie Viueroi i»ltMl<ij
jfarylanj, Tliat ev-ry fire white male

tizen nt tint Date, al>'-v iwrn'y.-ne yar- r>
H.  -. and nn othe-, having refilled twel'
 i nil < within thii ftat-, m.d fix months 1

i tie county, nr in the city ol Annapolis or
Baltimore, next preceding the election at
v|ii« I) hr off\r« to vn'e, fltA[l liavr a right of
rjfTr^^e. and (hall vule, by ballnt, in the rlec-
t .111 nf Inch cnunty or ci y, r either of thrm,
fir electors of iheprrfidrnt and vice prrfidrnt
.' the United S:atr», forirprelrntativesof thia

itatr in tin- fiing'rf' of (h< United States, for
Jelr^atei to thr general aH.-inblt »f tliitlt.te,
rlrctors of the fenate, and IhmfTi.

3. And bt it enabled. That all and every 
part of thr conlli.uti >n and t> rm of govern*! 
inent of t'lii (late repugnant to, or iiuonCf* ( 
tent with, the provilioiu nf thi< aA, fliall b« 
a "d rlir fame nre heieby ^hrogaicd, annullesij 
and iirfdr void.

3. And be it enacted, That if Uii«  & (hall 
hr confirmed hy the grneial alTrmhly, after-] 
'.lir next election of delete-, in ihe fi ft 
U-lfi m after Inch new rlrcVmi., ai the couUi* 
mti.in and form of government direct*, 'hat 
in fui h rafe thi« aft, and the alteration of faid 

! c <iin<:u ion contained therein, fh«ll be corb- 
d-trd an a part, and (hall conltiiute and be vav 
l<d as a part, nf the (aid conflrutioo and 
t'.rm of itovrr'.mrnt, to all iiurnts and pur. 
p <> «. any tlii:v therein contained tu the con* 
t aiy notwithlUnding.

-J<*K> ..
Ill, 3d and 3d quali y

Morocco fhori. 
And many article! in the DKT GOODS way, 

numerous to infert.
B CURRAN, Surviving 

Partner of MICH'L k B. CURRAN. 
». B. All thole indebted to the above firm 
note, bond o> open account, are requtfled 
come tonrard and pay the fame to

^»> B. CURRAN. 
AnnapoliiTApril 3, 1810. tf.

Public Sale.
r virtue of a decree of the High Court of 
Chancery, will be sold, at Public Sale, on 
the prrmifn, on SATURDAY, tbe 2111 day 
of April, mfl.

LOT or portion of ground in the city of
Aimapolit, fronting on Church and South-

jft Qrects ; the faid property will be fold in
"ft frparate parcelt, as at prefent occupied

1 UelTrs. Hanlon, Ruffell and Schlrich.
The tcunj of Ule are, that tl.e purchafer
ptircliafert of the whole, or of any part

"col. null give bond, with approved frcuri.
J, for the payment of the puichafe money,
nthm t«elve months from thr day of lale.

There is on the aforrl'aid lot a large and
 mimodioui brick dwelling, fronting on 

t, well calculated for a tavern, and 
and lot a grocery (tore ; alfo a bi ick 
flable, fmuak-huufc, kc. thereto bc-

Alfu a brick houfe, fronting on faid Areet,
 « good li-.iution, for a ftme, with a neat 

convenient dwelling in rs rear ; and 
""' ing on SouthealUftreet is a large two 

framed h.'ufe, where a candle and foap 
«\*y it eRibhlhed.

1'lwfe inclined to purchafe any part of this 
Ww>'e property, will no doubt view the

i a fuiibcr defctiption is therefore un- 
lary.
iie fale to commence precifely at eleven -'  A.M.

JOHN BREWER, Truftee.
a, i8io. *4^_____3*

Public Sale.
r»irtne of an order iffued out of the O>- 
Ph '"»C,urt of Anne-Aruiid.-l tounty, the

Public Sale.
By Yirtot of an order of the {Orphans Court 

of Anoe-Arundel county, will he Sold, on 
TVBSDAT, the 8th day of May nrx:, if 
fair, if not, the next fair day thereafter, 
at the late dwelling of Richard Higgins, 
late of Annr-Arundel county, d; celled, on 
the head of South river, 

DART ot thr perfonal property of the faid 
decealed, confifling of a »umber nf very 

valuable young negroes, men, women and 
children; alfo, ho frs, cai'lr, fhcrp and h,-gi, 
houfehold and kitchen furniture, plantation 
utenfils, and many other thing* too tedious to 
mention.

The terms of fale will be made known on 
the day of fale.

The fale will commence at 11 o'clock, and 
continue from day to day until all it (old

JOSHUA C H1GG1NS, Executor. 
Marth 27. 1810 3 5vk *

SHARPE'S ISLAND,
CONTAINING ABOUT 700 ACREb. 

FOR SALE.
'"PHIS valuable body of land is (muted 

in the Clielapeake Bay, about fit'-) 
miles from Baltimore, and 25 inlet In n. 
Annapolii, near the mouth of tiirat Ch«p- 
tank river, in Talbot mumy ; ;ib"ut m<e ihird 
of the iQand is in wood, prii cipalK Oak ai.ci 
Pine, anmn^ which is a confiderable qu<<niit\ 
of Ship Timber. The foil it very produ<!\'ve 
for the cultivation of Hemp, Tobacco, B.H- 
Iry, Corn, Wheat, kc. and Stock of rvrry 
kiid may be raifed on it to g>eat advantjgr. 
Filli and Wild Fowl are in great abundance. 
The improvements arr, a comfnrtxble houfe, 
 hree lar^r barns, and other necrffary build- 

Thi« valuable ifland is in a flair ol

An Acr to abolish all that part of the consti 
tution which permits certain cilit<ns of 
Annafxdii to vote fui delegates far Anne 
Aruiidel county.

it enacted, fy the General Attemblj of 
Maryland, I h>i <n< (irrlon leliding in tl «  

city ol Annapolis flul' hivr a vote in tdr r< un 
ty of Anne- rn.ulrl fo' dclry^te» for ilf laid 
C<iunty, and all and every pa", nf tlir c«n(|i 
tulion which enables o<-rl',i,< hoid'ti^ fit' v a 
cre» ol lan to vote in f«id t.iu 1 'V. '»   - 
hereby ab-liflie I ; |i>nvidrd nev-lu-i- S i'-a 
if ihit at> lli.nl nr c->' li>nint liy i he K'f "ei»l 
afT'mbly, al>er ilir n< xt rlr^tmn nl dele«at", 
in the ft.(I Irlfi >u after tmh new tlrfUoi , ac 
cording to the cnnll'tii ion and form of go. 
vernmrnt, tha in fuch cafe ilm ahr a ion ar.J 
amendment of ilie conflnnlioi. »nd form ol 
government, fli.-M Coi.fliui'.r and be valid ai 
uart thereof, and every tiling therein con. 
i .lined repugnant tn, or in<.nnfil!rnl wnh, this 
alterxtinn a id amendment, (lull be repealed 
and abulilhcd.

ings.

will difpofe of, at PuUie Sale 
ft" the fiHI MOHDAT in M-y next, if fair, 

P| n  >', the next fair day, all 
THh unfold part ol the prrfonat eflate of 

Hnm Hammond, of Charles, deeeafrd, 
 hfting of fi»e valuable negroes, and eight 
"»'ble leather beds, with bedfteads and fur-

I  i-ul'e ° lher " lielct lno ««di"tit to mention. 
L' "e faid Dronert* will k, fold on awi) | be fold on a crrdit 

 >M months, the purthafer giving bond, 
'day of fate, as- foon as called on. with 

ed. ffcurity.
We will commence »t eleven o'clock, 
llle "-fidenee of UK- deeeafed, when 

wu*' terms may be made known
HENWY EVANS,

Mi BARUCH FOWLER. M»'«hSO,

which willprofitable cultivation. F-r terms, 
be m»d«r convenient, apply to

PHILIP THOMAS, 
No. 37, Hanover.«,r<-et, Baltimore. 

Jamiaty 19. Jf
JXotice.

4 LL tliofe who may have nreafinn to write 
to his Excellency tlw Govemnr of Mary 

land, arr rel'prAluily rrqnrlled to rnd"rfr <n> 
bark of the letter the words pufilii orthe

private, at ilir rafe may be.
|r_y* Thnfe prin rrs who poblifh the laws, 

will pie ale to give this three or lour infer, 
lions. sfc

March 24, 1810. _ 4w

Notice.
fubfcriber hnrby gives notice, that 

he intends to apply tn Anne-Arund'-l 
county court, at its next frflion in April, for 
the benefit of thr law for the irlief of inlol- 
vrnt debtors, pafletl at November fcffion, 
1805, and the fnpplenn-ntt thereto.

VACL1EUMOB1NSON.
Feb. IT. 1810. «V 7*V »* 

RAGS.

Rags.
Cafl> gi»»n for cle«ii Linen k C*b>n

An Acr to admit persons conscientiously scru- 
putuus of taking an oath to serve at ju 
rors.

yV'HKUEAS prrfon* confrien:inu(ly fcru- 
puloui nf taking an oath arr drp>ivrdol

i ft''I participation of thr right* of cii'im.
Hup, owing to their folrmn affi'inati >p in t
rYinjj admitted as t qnanfiratiun to frrve a<
|Urnr» ; (hrrefivr,

3. Be it enacted. b\ the General Asscmbfa
of Maryland, That thr |>coplr (»I I'll (^akc«,
 Ififr iallr,i Nicnlres or New Qj.akr.s, tholV 
ral'rrl M>-'ioniri<, I'unkrrt and nilieit, hn|'li:i({ 
it unla-vful to takr an oath on any iur.ifi'ii. 
Ihjll br allowed tn nuLr their folrmn nftiima. 
lion a« a qiiii fication a< juror*, except in 
iiiminal calrs tha'. a-e ca|>i'ul, anil unon |>r 
litions for frrril.>m, in thr manner that thry 
hi\r been hrret ifore allowrj to affi'm, winch 
iffi mation fhall be nf the fame a»a>l at an
  aili to all intrntt a"d purp'fes whatfoevrr.

3. And l>e it enacted That before ai-y of 
the prtfoni aforrtaid Ihill br arlmiit'il at a 
juror in any court of jullire in thii P.a'e, thr 
cr-urt fhall be fati>fied,b\ furh trflmiony that
 hey may require, that fuch jn-rfoii i« one nf 
thnfr W!M profefi to be coillciciitioully fcru- 
pulous of taking an oath.

An Acr to repeal and abolish the forty-fjth 
artulc of the tonstiluuun and Jurat vf go- 
rtrnment,

it rnacted, by the General AitemHj of 
ajlanJ Tl.a' 'lie Inity-fifth ailidcol 

the Coiillitniion fend iurm of govrrnnicnt be 
and tlir fame is hereby repealed uivd utleily a- 
boliOird.

2. And bt it enacted, That if this afl flial 
he cunfiimed by :he grtirral >(Trinlity, altri 
the next election ol delegates, in the fill! lei', 
linn after fuch new elrftmn, at the coi'ftitu- 
lion and form of government diicfts, tl'.r. in 
lucli.calc this aA, and the alteration of the 
conllilution nnd fnrni of government tliereic 
contained, fliail be taken and enr.lidrrrd, and 
be valid, a> a par: il tlir faid cnnltiliition and 
form of government, tu all intern i and pur 
pofri, any thing iheieiaf Contained to the 
contrary uotwhfaftauding.

An Acr to alter all such ports of the detl** 
ration nf rights, constitution and firm «f 
gi'Vt rnmcnt, as make it /ju/u/ to lay an 
f^uu, and a general tax for the support tf 
the Christian religion.

Iff. it enacted, bj 'the Central Assembly »f 
M^rjlund, That il fhall not be lawful 

f.i tlie grnnal nff. mbly of iliit Itaie to lay 
an rqu^l and erne ml ta», or ai y   ther tax, 
nn t'i.- prople of this (lute, fur the lupport of 
a-\ religion.

3. Anti i>e it enacted, 1'hat if this a£l (hall 
l>e co< Cured by the general aflVmbly, a lie/ 
th- next elefli -n ot delegati s, in the fi'ft 
' (lion after fuch new elrr'ion, as thr condi. 
'u'lon aod form of government directs that 
10 fnth cifr tint act, and thr alteration and 
amendmrnt of the conflitution and Iurm of 
irovrrniomt therein contained, fhall be taken 
and cnnfidrrrd and fliall coi<llitute and be 
valid, »1 a part nf laid confti'.utmn and form 
nf government, to all intents and purpofes, 
anv thing in the faid declaration of rights, 
Coiiltitution and form of government contain* 
ed to thr rontr«iy notwithflanding.

3. And be it enacted. That the feveral 
claulct and fefliont of the declaration of 
rights, cnnflr.utiop and form of government, 
1  < far as thrv are contrary to the provifions 
.f this ac"l. Hull hr, and arr hereby declared 

M lie, rrura td and annulled oo the confir>- 
ination hereof.

An Acr to alter and abolish all such parts of 
the constitution and form oj #0*1, ninent at 
require a property qualification in pencil 
to be appointed or ho/ding iif.cet of profit 
or trust in this state, and in titrsons cltct. 
ed mrmbers vf the legislature, or electors 
i'f the senatt.

IA. ii enactid, by the General Assembly of 
Maryland, I hat all I'uchpartsot theconllt- 

tU'i n a d I 'in of government as irquire a. 
property qu.i. ficatinn in peifnns to be ap- 
poiiunl ni h >idmg offices nf pn fit or tiofl in 
I|IM (la'r i.id in perfmis elected n<embrrs of 
the Irj. flaiurr, or electors ot the Ornate, fhall 
hr ami the fame arc hereby repealed and abo> 
lilhrd.

2. And be it enacted, That if this aft fhall 
be coi'h'iroed by the general aflembly, after 
thr next  !  ftion of drlrgates in the fiift 
f-flTinii after Curb new election, as tlie confli- 
u:i'>n and ftum of gnvrrnnwiit directs, that 

in fuch cat'e this aft, and the alterations aod 
imendment nf thr co 'dilution and form of 
(jovcrnrnrnt therein roniairrd, lhall br taken 
   id rnnfiilned, and Iliali r.iiiflituie and be va 
lid, as a (art of the. laid conllitutioa and 
form of govrn-mrni, ai-y thii-g in the faid 
cm ft tntioii and lorin tif govern mem contain- 
rd '   tiir contrary nnt«>ithftiin<lii'g. f

Notrce.
thr fubfcnhrr, of Anne.Arundcl 

cniiniy, being un»bl« to ptT ,ii» debts, 
hereby no ifict hi* intention of appiyiiig to> 
Anne- Arundr! couniy court, at tor next term, 
for the he lie fit of t..e a& lor the rtlitt uf 
fundry in fulfil I debtors, and the luppleuKal« 
thereto. f\

^ JOHN HUNTT. 
Anne- Aril-del Count),

1, Ut». •*•*



Foreign Intelligence.

A rim. I. 
LATEST FROM ENGLAND.

T« theattenlton of Cap'. Tabb, arri»rd here 
lad night, we are indebted fjr London pn- 
pert of the °4lh uf January, Coittainm£ v «  
Kin.; 1 ! MrfT*^r to Parliament, which i» 
given beljw. Our iraj.-rt will p-rcri\e bv 
tliii immoral!: d->CUinrnt, tlui tiie Bntilh 
G>>vrrni'ieiit ftill contemplate an amicable 
termination of difference* with ih i coun- 
try.

The Porlia hat brought nut Difpatchet from 
Mr. Pinlcnry. fo that now out government 
will he in poflVflion of adviret from Fr4iire 
and En^Und  fiom the funncr to tr«e 19th 
 nd to the 24th »!' January from tlir latter.

A letter recrivrJ by the P «tix, of the 26th 
of Jainaiy. f»y», " A'l thr p'oper-.y friz- 
&1 in Denmark, that wajp.ovtd 10 be bono. 
JiJe American, hw been reltoied."

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT. 
Il'use of Peers, Tuesday, "January 23.

at 3 .>Yl"«k, 'lie lords commiffi- 
oiieri f.ir drltvrr'mij hit majefty's fjieecri 

took ihrir foatt in the lioufe nf )>->rdi, and tl-.r 
corn-nans bring Cummoned, and appearing at 
tlie bar, the kng'« m-ft gracious I'peech was 
read to the I >rdi and commnnt.

The conimirtii"»ert were, thr archbilhop of 
Canterbury, the lord < luncellor, lord Cam. 
den, lord -\l-tford and lord Dartmouth.

The marquit of Lanfdowne and lord Doun 
took thrir lent.

THF.SPEKCH.
The following was thr fperrh at delivered by

the lord Chancellor : 
" Mj Lordt aid Genii men,

44 H'S nnjrfty commands ui to exprefs to 
you, hi« deep regret tha< the exertion! of 
the err » por uf Aultria againlt ihe ambition 
and violrnce of France, have proved unavail 
ing ; and that hit imperial majrfty has been 
compelled to abindon the contelt, and to con 
clude a difadvantageont peace. Although the 
war wit undertaken by that monarch with 
out encouragement on the part i.f hi« maj-(ly, 
every effort vat made fnr the atliftance ol' 
Auftria w'uth hit majrftv deemed c<infif- 
tent with the due fupport of hi» aliirj, and 
with the welfare and mterelt of hit own da.

tion and vigour to the eonneilt and trie arm 
..f Spain, and fiiccrfjfully direft the energiet 
and fpirit of the Spanilh people to the main, 
tenance of ili« legitimate monarchy, and to 
the ultimate deliverance of their country.

" The mod important conftderatii.nt of po 
licy and of gooJ faith require, that at long at 
tliit tfrt-at caoi'r tan be maintained with pro. 
prr luccefi, it Ih mid br lu;.portrd according 
to the natuie and circumliancr* . f the con- 
trll, by tlir lUrnii.nn and continued alliflance 
>f the power and rel'ourm of hit majefty'j 
il'imini-.iif ; <nd hit inijelly reliet on the aid 
of hn parliament in bit anxiout endeavoun 
to frunSate   he attempt of France againd 
tl>e indrpcodrnee of Spain and P;rtti^al, and 
a^ainll the happineft and freedom >-f thofe 
loyal und rrf.'luie natinnt.

" Hit m^jrfly commandt nt to acquaint 
vu, that the intercou'le between hit majel- 
y'i miniller in America and the government 
<f the U. S. hat been fuJd:-nly and unexpect- 
rilly iir.eirupted. Hit majefly Gncerely re- 
gren thi» event ; he hat, howevrr, received 
the ftrongrfl alTu'ancrs from the Amnican 
miniDer rcfidcnt at thit court, that the U. S.
  re d'firmn of maintaining friendly rrlatinnt 
between ihe two countries. This drfire will 
be met by a cnrrefpnnding difpofluoil on the 
part of hit majefty.

" Gentlcm'n »f the Hiuie of Commont,
11 Hi4 majrfty ha> directed ut to inlorm 

you, tha* he hai nrdrred the enimatet for the 
current yrar to he laid before y->u ; hit majef- 
'.y hat directed them to be formed with all 
ihe attention to economy which the 1 fupport 
nf hit allies and the fcrur'uy of hit dominions 
will pe<n!it. And hit majrfty relien upon 
yur zeal and loyalty to afford him fuel) fup- 
plirt at may be nccrflary for ih lie eflcntial
 >hjec1«

" He commamU u« to expreft how dreply 
hr regreti the prtlTirr upon hi. ftibjeAt which 
thr protracted continuance of the war renderi 
inevitable. 
" My Lords aid GintUmrn,

14 We aie c->mmandeil by hit majrfty to 
(Xpreli hi« lisjn- tlut you »ill refume thr con- 
fideiaiion of ihe Hate of the inferior clngy 
and adopt Inch fu'thrr meafuirt U|K>K thii 
inten-fting fubjcft at may appear to you to be 
prop,-'.

   We have it farther in command to flate 
to you that the account! which will be Uid 
before you, of the trade and revrmiT ot' the 
country, will be found highly fatitfa&ory

tHItADELrHIA, APklL3.

LATEST FROM SPAIN.
Yefterday arrived Ihip Caledonia, capt. Tay- 

lor, from Cidix» which (he left tlw I Ith of 
February, and informi that the French ar 
my, after paffing the Siera-Morrna, had 
taken Seville drove the whole country en 
masse before them into Cadiz cuptnrrd 
Port-Maria, the watering place, oppolitr 
the ci:y of Cadis, on the 6ih of Frbmaty, 
where they were fortifying themlelvet. 
They had been fired on toi.flantly from a 
Bmifh two decker and 40 gun-boati, but 
without fucceli. A flag hid been Tent in 
to C^dn to demand itt furrendrr to in law 
ful sovereign and friend, king Joseph ; the 
anfwer recumed, *a*, that ihe loyal peo 
ple of Cadis knew no other king but Fer 
dinand.

The Junta were at the head of Cidis bay, at 
a frnall place called Illea. The French and 
Spanilh men of war had their fails bent and 
were ready for Tea, to the number of 17. 
The Br,iti(h admiral Purvit, with about 13 
(hips of war, wa* at Cadiz, and appeared 
to have the principal diretYi .n. C*dia br. 
ing fit much crowded with people from :In- 
country, water wat very Icarce, aix! all 
hufinrfi at h ft and.

That all inercnanWrireli having provifion* 
on board wrre embargoed ; hut thofe that 
were unloadrd weie permittid to fail --vlen- 
evrr they chole. That the American con- 
ful had put hit family on (hip board, and 
with a great number of the inhabitant? 
were preparing to leave Cadiz at fnon a 
poflible.

SPANISH papen irreivrd by the Caledi . 
nM do not contain any particular detaili ol 
the progrtff or occiirrrncet of the French ar. 
my. I-, cannot, however, br concealed, that 
early in Feb. they were direftly in tie nei(jh- 
bi'Uihood ol Cadis, to whfch place the junta, 
accompanied by a large body nf the rnn(\ ir- 
fprftable inhabitant* of Seville, had flrd f r 
refuge from the enrmy. Thit increafe of po- 
pii'iaiinn, ti'idrr cucumftancrt of dangt r and 
alarm, itad induced the government tu ilTuc 
the following edift :

" Cadiz, Ftt. r.
" Tliii ifland it furrounded by enemiet, who 

are actually rndravou'ing to reduce it by cut- 
ting off the necrfTaty fuppliet of w od, water 
ai.d pi iviGoni. The people are hereby called 
up-in to ufe their influence, to invite and pro

IJufte, upon the 
I not (hewn hinot (hewn him felt at a

has few a column 
They alfo fay, tl 
been beaten with

^.

ASNAPOLI9J

|0r,

the fire it lullained Iro.u Gill

Wehavejuft rteeived nt., from 
at late at the ITth Jan. The 
centrated all hit fo.ui ce to
1,500 men only remained 
drid, and luoo at

'*,:

follon,

" An attack upon the naval armamrntt and' 
eftablilhmrnt-, in the Scheldt aff.irdrd at once 
the profpe*! of dHlroy ing a gro w i ng force wine h 
watdaily becoming nvirr formidable to the *ecu- 
rity of trni country, and of diverting ihe r%. 
ertiont ol France frmn the important nbjeAs 
of reinforcing her armiet on thr Danube, and 
ol rontionling -he fpirit nf refiftai:cr in the 
North of Germany. Thefe cnnlidrratinni dr. 
termineil Ink maj-ltv to employ hit torcet in 
an expedition to the Scheldt.

" Although the principal endt of tliit ex 
pedition have not been atumrd, hit rnnj'dv 
coofidently hoprt that advantage, materially 
affecting tlie frcority of dit majrlty't dnmini- 
ont in tlie fnr'.her prnfrcuiii-n of the w*', 
will be found to refjlt from thr demolition of 
thr d.fek* and arfrnali at Flulhin;*. Thi» im 
portant objeft hit mjjrfly wa< enabled to ac- 
cvnplilh, in cmfrq<irncr of the reduction of 
the llUnd oi Walthereo by tlie valor of hi* 
fleeti and armie-.

" Hit majrlly ha« given dir'Ainnt that 
fuch ducumetv.i and papert Iliould be Uid be 
fore you, at he trufti will afioid faiitfaAory 
information upon the lubjctt uf ihit exj>cdi. 
tion.

" We have it in command to date tn you, 
that hit majrfty had uniformly notifi-d lo 
Sweden, hit majrfty't decided wifli, ihal in 
determining up>'i the qnrllion of peace «r 
war with France, a;i I other continental

11 Whatever temporary «'ud partial iiicon- j cure thefe fuppliet. The bakert ate rrquiied 
lave refulted from the mea- { to keep their men, who are exempt trom pub 

lic fervice, conHantly engaged in their occu 
pation. The inhabitant, are likewife requcft 
ed to deliver to the government all the fiiper- 
fluout iron, bart, tic. to be converted into 
meant of (Irength and defence againft the

vrnience may have
fu>e< which were directed by Fiance againH 
thofe prrat refourcei of our prolpriiiy and 
Itrength, thnfe nieafuret have wholly failed 
of producing any permanent or general effeA.

" The inveterate hoftiluy of our enemy 
continue* to be dirrfted againft thit country 
with unabated violrnce. To guard the fecu' 
rity of hit majrlly'idominiont, and to drfeal 
the drfignt which are meditated againft ut 
and our allies, will require the utmoll rffortl 
uf vi|;ibi.(c, fortitudr and perfeverance

" In tvery difficulty and danger hi, majrfty 
confide aly trufU that he riialldcriv- the mull 
rfiVc\uil fupport, under (he continued blef- 
liugkof Divine Providence, trom thr wifdom of 
hit parliament, the valour of hit forcet, and 
the fpirit and determination of bit people."

A'l addreft wat moved in bclh houfet at 
u'ual, which wat only an echo of thr fpeech 
from the ihroiic ; to ihit the folio* ing amend 
ment* wat made in the Houfe of Lordt.

" That we have fren with the utmoft for- 
rc,tw and indignalinn thr accumulated failuiet 
anil difadrr* uf the Uft campaign, the unavail 
ing walte of our national refouicci, and the 
lof< of To many thoufand of our brave tronpt, 
whofe diRmguJhed and heroic valour hat been

en, (he (h 'uld be guided hy cooG(lrr^ii«n< 
refiilting from her nwn fnuatinn and mler.-lti. 
While hit majrlky thcirfoir lamrntu that Swe 
den mould have found it nrcrffary In purchafe 
peace by cn'iliderablc faciifuri, hit inaj.-fty 
cannot ciTtplai". that file hat ConcMuHrd it 
without hit in-tj.'fty't participation. It it hit 
nujrfty's rarnelk with, that no event may oc 
cur lo occafion the interruption cf thofr re 
|4ti'>n« ol amitv, which it it the defi'e of hit 
inajrfty, and the intereft uf bulb countries to 
prcfervr.

enemy."
To the above, we have only to fubjoin 

the following article*, which include the 
whole of what it interefling in the Spanifli 
papert:

Cadiz, Feb. 9, 1810.
The fupreme junta of thit place doet not 

lofe Tight of, or oftjt any meant whicii can 
contribute to the piihlic convenient, and at 
the fame time not dimimfli the meant of de 
fence. In addition tn the numerous meafuret 
hitherto adopted, it hat bren publilhed, that 
navigation it free, and that all vrlTelt may 
depart for their refpecVtvc drftinatiom, pro 
vided they do not take with them nrovifumt, 
which mult be left for the fultrnance of the 
inhabitant!. VtfTeli departing, mull io other 
refpec\i conform 10 the regulationi of the 
port.

The government hat obfervtd, with no 
little regret, the little affiltance afforded by 
the inhabitants in conftrucbng and fortifying 
the parapet and battery of San Fernan-

rot they havr left 3000, and Tftr 
tachment in Carolina. By tl« fa», 
ance we are inforn ed, that th»] 
ed no frefli reinforcement! f(On, rr»Wt . ,j| 
that general Blake it at Guaaix.  bi^l 
hat collected the d.lpeifrd, aid  » |L I 
poraiing into hit army all thr peafwu, ,r 
tlovkrd to hit ftindard in grrat numben

By order of the government, pickr-L 
have been eftabiiftud for the pDrjx-fi. Of ,, 
taming a correfponderxe with placet DM 
pofleflioo of the enemy

Don Clemente Darilla BtrrotV A~.. 
ihe city of Car try », write, 
" Frb 6 : The only new, J 
tiicate it, that yeflerdav. an rftcrr 
hrre, with an official difpitch frcm 
Komana, infotming .hr-t liit ad>n 
had rrachrd Lot Soutai, and lhat 
amounted to 70,OOO mrr>,and ft 
ed a leinforcemcni of 15,000.*

Although ihe contrntt of tV SpmiDi 
zrtte» indicate a C'-fn of prculiir -.m^ 
it nothing in them that evincrt defp« 
in die government or the penile. |n( 
particularly, a fpirit of i'lconqurrable p... 
tifin and deteimintd irfiftance u every «i 
manilrflrd.

Cadn, F<k. 8, 18101*
The Frrncli army have at length Mtvai 

to the cnall without oppofiiion ; KeUrtn Si. 
erx-iSrioiena and the coafl thev hue uy. 
my of 20 or 30.OOO mm, and thry banlm 
able to mount their cavalry, having pofdan 
nf the (irnvincei »hrre the fintft horfart 
railed. Vi'lor, Junot and Sooli, tre it it* 
head, and thry have come on with fo Ink 
trouble, that they have brought their Ufa 
and their court retinue The p"Or Spiiwj 
have been driven from the calTr, of ihe Sr» 
Morena, which were deemed impiffihlr, kn« 
rccreater1 , and driven to their lift ft for. Tk 
army of the duke of Albuquiqnr, abottl) 
th ufand tffrAue, it on thi, iQ«nd, indl* 
infouemetit of 5000 B'iiilh troop, looked ir 
every wind. The affrighted jjhal 
the couutry have Irfi their fioror, 
little property they Aiuld carry off, >nd feft 
to Cadiz for protect >n. The jaata hew, fc» 
ful ol a want «f proviunn-, have denied 
of them adn.ifli'in. The whole n a etui 
fcene nf the greateft diftreft snd mifrrr,»i 
the military prefent an appeirance of ritav 
fiafm and d-trrniined

DOMESTIC.

citizent, inunpr.'fiiiiblyTacrifict-d in enterpriles productive   d ; and it again callt upon the 
not of advantage, but of lifting injury to I hopet that coercive roeafurei may not be ne- 
thrir country   enterprife, marked only by a 
rejirtitinn of former r'ron, tardy and uncom- 
binrd, incapable in ihrir fuccel't of aiding our 
ally in (he critical nv>mrni of hit fate, but 
rxpofinij in ihru failmc hi. majrfty't councilt 
to ihe fcirn and drnfi.,n .if the enemy. 

u Thai we tli?'el.-re fetl nurfrlvr* bound
| to inllitu'.r, witln.ut delay, fuch rigumut 
I rffi AUJ! intjuirirt ^nd pr,>cerdtngi a« i 
) impelli ut to adopt, in a tale where our c

d
du| y

ut to adopt, in a tale where our coun. 
try hat bren fuhjrAed ;u unexampled calami 
ty and difurarr."

A fiTilar amendment wat made in the 
Houfe <>f C.nnini-n, with the addition uf thr

*' We have it further in command to com- | following wo'dt:
nvr'icate f. >-<u, lhat the rff.rtt of hi, ma. j »«Tlul we therefore feel ourfelvet hound, 
j, fty f >r the pritr<f\ion of Portugal havr been ; with a virw to thr only atlonemrnt that can 
piwrrful^y aidrd by ther>..fid'-nce which the | now be made to an injured people, to infti- 
Princr Kegrnt hat rep 'fed in hit n.iijrfty, and 
by the c >-operaiion of local government, and 
of the peopJr of that country. The expu'fi. 
on of^hc French from Portugal by hi« ma- 

ncet, under lieut. gen. vifcount Wel- 
«nd the glori >u« viflory obtained by 

him at Talivera, contributed tn check the 
progreft of 'he Firnch^ armie. in the Prnin- 
luli during thr lair campaign.

" Hit majrfty direct* ui to Rate, that the 
So*ni(h govrrnmerc, in the name and by the 
authority of king Ferdinand Vli. hat deter, 
mined to affrmble the general anA extraordi.

i

tute without delay, kc.'

In the houfe of lordt the volet were
For the amrndmrnt, 99 
Againft the amendment, 144 

M'j"ii;y for minifiers, 33

In the h-,ufe nf commont the votes were 
For the amendment, 167 
Againft the amendment, 263 

Majority for mimtlers, 96

  The amendment, tht Norfolk Heraldsajt 
WH moved by lord Grtnviue, who made

nary Cortet of the nation. tftt msjrfty marl elojjutnt ifitetht mhith takes up eight 
trufts. that tbii mcafure will givt sVtfh anmi- fofumns of ' L - "' '-

cITary.
The regiment of patrioti which wat in 

garrifop in thit city, hat received itt full 
inplimrnt of arm,, munition,, fcc. and 

a re taken to organise the militia, 
ir thr better defence of the uty.

According to advice from Lifbon, we may 
every momml ex|r^*l>00 BritiOi tronpt with 
8 Iliipt of the line. We alfo look for rein- 
lourraent, from Gibraltar.

The enemy on the 7th, in the morning, 
were feen falling back to the Puerto Real, in 
confrqiimce of the fire from our l>oati ; not. 
wiihtUnding which they afterwardt advanced, 
and were fortifying thrmfelve, at the battrry 
Dr.l Commncio, krrping up a conHant fire 
of mufquetry on our boatt, who continued to 
annoy them.

Another divifir^pf 500, with five piecet r.f 
flying artillery ,proceded the fanir evening 'o 
the Torcrdaio, «h;re they lud to (belter 
themfelvet in the magazines, fo fmart watthc 
fire of our (hint and gun.boat,.

According to account, from Puerto and 
Xerrz, it appeait, that the enemy, no longer 
able to conceal their true character, have 
commenced their arcuftomed outrage* on the 
peaceable inhabitant,. Thit i, the happinrft 
they offer to thofit wjbp treacheroufly adhere 
to their caufe !.A "*

'I'he whole of yrftrrdty, with but (hort in- 
teivali, we witrveffrd the fire of our gun 
boat*, of the Englifh, and of the (hip San-

CHABLKkTOH, MAICM 36.

THE Frrnch privatrrr fch'er LaRnncIi |
du Cerf, of 6 gun>, and 40 rorn,
ed by capt. Audie Bonnr, arrived l»«ft|
trrday. This privateer it ltd from St. i
tin,, which place (he left 3 rowtbt»fs»
ha» been ever fince on a cruifr, b"l
which lime Ihe captured fevtral veffrli,cl*
ly Spanifli, having rich cargoes, tbcocin>
luable parti of which are ftid -.obeM1 "
board the piivateei. Three diyi ig<>i
in with the land, tlie Hevwcbe w»i d
by Ihe Britilh frigate Hebr, cspt. Fife,,« 
h.d been fomeiime waiting ioiwetcrpi '*-
'Ihe friga'e continued llie chafe for l««|«
boors, and at one time 6red i broad &* « 
m half gun.lhat dirtance, hut a«l »" JllwP|
Duiing ihe chafe ihe privateer thre^J"
her gunt ovr.board, and (prong t r-    
conf.quence of which, it » Wi "".rVjl
to ihis port. The grxxh *iH be dep*«|
in tlie cuftom-houfe fiores d«'i»2 ""^l
here. 

A gentleman.arrivedyenerdsy froml
he ii wrll acquainted yyh ' « <bu" L ,,,, 
that Ihe belonged -flT * friend o( h«»'»| 
Havanna, and wa» capturer) »b- u' 
ago, with a cargo of 100,000 J-' 
on board by a Fienrh privautr, fi 
be the Superior.

..c omkrlUnd lhat » 1
tmtiTong '»'ht r«rewn

aJ.n.JO.mha'be'":"6!"'1
id r Norfolk, wuch ftate

T .ith t!.r F.ench governme
j . «»,r lax.iurable

and to return io Fr, 
.ho would be char,

Cap'ain Jonet, of tli 
veiling from N. O«leant, 
Wilkinson had taken hii 
Dart, capt. Drifcol, to M m " 
capt. J. for ibis port.

r art tutiorrtl to Hate fr 
i, of our wminrrcial friendt, 

ph ch*r je dc. affai" ba. rec<
r,llkr ,,f that country at Par,
Ifj.^ory iffurance of he frien 
|th;km?"f Uenmark toward 

I of » Jet;rmination to culti' 
..rc ui'r with it. 
l'Mt Inch explanationt had 
 . Arnltf >ng, -f the meafui 
l<( created a difTrrent opinior 
jve ill apprebenGon on that

Mattachuittts Elect 
I In II loom* <>^l iffarl.ufet 

, ibe rrv-n'i.ican nu 
-^ it 1,^03. The I 

» 'iiajonty of 43O 
<r«ic i^creile in t'2 m mth 

incrrafc in bu 
rthe Federal incrcate.

[tialt.

On H* Uth of Frh. tl* sVewrf *»**\ 
Chriltorhr, the iwo St. Doming/.''""" I 
fiftmg of 3 Ih.p* and T or 8 b«H;«  '' 
each, met, and had a prrf.y f»"' 
which Chriftopl^e Inft » brig. t"< 
(hipt vety mut h maukd, irH ih**' 
to |>iccri.

  ALTIMOHI, *'»'1 6<

4! •

I * «
J»r.rf*|

EAST. INDIE!
intelligence, lumifl 

|iM, of the brig Dolly, a 
i.- on Sunday laft, from M< 
11 -d C«i«- of Gocd-Hnpe. 
|fhr Dilly Irfi Cevlon the I 

! (jjr .<f Good Hope llu- I 
i b:fi 'r Uie drpar U 

i C yl:>n, tlir jovemor r 
nee n r the cipture of Taf 

| tlr W. cojft »f Sumalra, 
h, by a French fquadro 
i had roaltrd up the Sir 
long the coaft of Sumi 

Icipttncd a vaft number G 
Scm into Tappanooly. 
13. Amrncam, wilh do) 

i not lime to convert inlo p 
dro.

llw Frmrh had landed a c
1 Tippinooly. which ihry w

g, having refoUed t
p«r» ttxre on account of

I advantageous p"li:iun.
llx forrouiiding country.

Three of the unfortunate 
I in Miranda'1 expc 

i (bmetiine at thr Havann 
ot, and in a ftate of depl 

Our of tlum, we un 
|n. t» Spain, and ihe rem* 
'arihagrm. Tlieir diftr

I the cimpaflion of the / 
in, and a liberal lubfciii 
t fur tliri' rrlirf, the amu 

(tttntrd to thrm by capt. 
r rxpreffrd their gratia 

'i tlie following it a i<>
II C,y

[ W R. SaunJer,, P. Nauli 
 »"lyou their fuiccre t!i. 

trxrrtioni in ur.xuiniC 
 * relief. They alfo 
piioiit to each indiviri 

"ritible lift ; and hei; Ir. 
"* y*«, fir, that it will e

. 
Hxianno, Jan. 34, 181

* l«te r f. om Cadiz, of
to a ^rnilrnian in ' 

j, ,htl ,he Vff



ANNAPOLI9 I

yf/>n7H,

Intelligence. 

.nderlhnd that a letter from genera!

been received by the Fame, 
r Norfolk, wiich flatcs that our al- 

" i,h r> Fiench government had at that 
-ifd a more lavjurable alpec\. Ucn. 
", bad ordered the John Adami to•*!»««. lo iecrivr Mr- Hi"kncy''

and to return to France lor licut. 
«lv> would be charged wuli xhe 

h di

,,,„"1 o

I We in itltlmrirert tn date for the iiiforiia- 
, of our wmtnrrcial friend*, that the Da- 
, chu/e de» affair* ha* received from the 

. nltkf ,.f that country at Pant, the mutt la- 
ory iffurance of he friendly difpufittor- 

- km? of Denmark toward* thii country, 
of a Elimination to cultivate a friendly

•re ui'r with ''•
nii Inch explanationt had been made to 

. Arciitr >ng, "f thr meafurr* which may 
i,t created a different opinion, as would re- 

ill apptehenuon on that account vr r

Cadn, F<k I, 1810." 
have at length jdn-cft- 
ojipafition j heUecn Si.

coaft thev hue » *. 
men, and they ban km 
:avalry, having poUfcn 
i-re the 6neft horfart 
>t and Soolt, art it ttar 
e come on with fo link 
avr brought thtit U« 
ue.—The pr-or Spam** 
m the i't(Tr*ofiht Sr*
deemed impaffihlr, b» 

i to their lift rtfor. 7k 
if Albuqinqur, ibosilj 
* on thii iQind, indi»

Brililh troop* taotri* 
affrighted j||iabitii 
fi their Unmet wit. _ 
Aiuld carry off, ind ion 
i >n. The juata hew, (» 
vifinnr, have denied MS* 
The whole it a cwmJ 
i diArefs and mifrry, at 
: an appearance of era> 
d refinance.

roM ( MA a CM 26. 
vateer fcr.Vr La Rentrk 
i, and 40 torn, coi»W>
Onnnr, arrived brrtji 

iterr ii lifl from St. K* 
« left 3 month »g«, 
nee on i cruilf, ^ 
turedfevtral vrffrli.il 
rich cargoes, tbcocitv 
ch are fa.d :obe»««« 
. Three diy. sgo,
the Revanche wit chH 

lie Hebe, c*|K. F*,«w
waiting loia'trtrpt !*'- 

med the chafe Cc* («"* 
ime fired i broad fi*«^
irtance, hui dJ «" •' 
• the pnv*teetlhrt»5d 
rd, and fpmng i lo»i" 
lich, it » Wi "* P"V5 
e gocxh *>n be depot* 
life fiorei daring bn

redyenerdiyfromCobi,&P
rdfVhiht.bu"!'**; 

I -fl? a friend °< hi"'7 
, captu.rtt »b"» l ' 
of 100,000 cMlin 

rnrh privateer, fuff*""

Matiachuifits Election. 
| In II lo*ni"' > *l iffartrufett*, and 3 towns 

Mi.ne, the leuu'i.ican majority for El 
ite-Gerry n 1,^03. The lame towns lall 

rn»e a niajonty of 4/30 for G'«re DC- 
<rltic rtreile in U n -ntlu, l,7O3. 

|l)fmo<'j'ic incrrafc in Uoftoo 164 volet 
r tke Fccleril incrtate.

[ Halt. American.}

\Q» Fr'.'lay 'nil the cl.r-ctor* ol the Com- 
.id V.irmcn B«nk elected Joseph 

v:, tie] ;neu Prefideut, and (jeorge

fre^t a late North-Carolina (taper. \ 

The fpirit «f infubnrdination, whiih hat 
within 3 or 4 yeari pad been manifefled in 
Ibme of the American College!, hai octafi- 
oned them all to enter into refoluiiont not to 
receive into one College Students, which had 
been expelled from another. Heretofore (In. 
dent* difregarded an expulfion from one fe. 
minary, 11 they would innmdiaicly enter 
themlelvei in force other, and it hat mure 
:han oner happened that the fame perCniu 
have been fucreflively the proinntert ot infu'- 
reclion in three 0-veral college!. To guard 
againft the adirtilfion of improper cha'idcrt 
a* (ludenti, it ha* of late been praOifed 10 
puhlilh acrounti of expulfioni. The UIM- 
verflty of N. Carolina hai lately been com. 
prlled to make exuulfiunt, and to perform 
ihe duty of pubhlhmg them.

Arrived off thii port, nn Sunday lad, tlir 
United Statei frigate EIT.-x, capiam Smith.

The privateer Rotanchc du Cerf, now n. 
our port, captured, *c underftand, a Spanilh 
fchuoner, from Cadis to Bnuth'Amerka, hav. 
ing on board the organ and plate of ihe Ca- 
thedial of Cadis ; and a number of ladiet 
and gentlemen padcncrrrj. Sl>e to.<k out wha' 
me wanted ol the cargo, and gave the vclTei 
up to the paflengerv

[Charleston paper.']

~ The Savannah Evening Ledger of the 17th 
ult. dates, that the latr heavy rains, are fup- 
pnfcd to have carried away many of the 
bridges and caufeway*, fo as to render them 
 mpalTable. Lrttert from the up-county, by 
the lalt maiU, dale, that a great quantity of 
water had fallen, and nearly all the mills and 
cot ion gins in the neighbourhood ol Angufla, 
on Savanna nvrr, had been fwept off by the 
frefhes it occafioned. The river at AuKufU 
is fatd to have been twenty-five fret above 
its ordinary height ; but, by the lateft ac- 
Lounti, it had fallen five or fix feel. The 
tide yeflerday, we aie told, did not flow, per. 
republy, after the time ot low wa er, more

In Council,

EAS1MNDIES.
lAlatic in-elhgetice, furniflird by captain 
Vi'ti, of the brifj Dolly, arrived at Balti. 
PT on Sunday lall, Irom Madrafi, via Cry 

i a.-d C«(>e of Gor-d-Hope. 
| rhr Drily lefi Cevlon the lafl of Nov. and 
r(jje.-f GIKK! Hope the lall of January. 

ibrlVie ihe drpar ure of the Dolly 
i C-yl.-iti, tlie governor received ofRcial 

ticc \: ( the capture of Tappanooly, a port

( die W. cojft <>f Sumatra, belonging to the 
itifh. by a French fquadron from Batavia, 

i had roaftcd up the Straits of Malacca 
long the coaft of Sumatra, where they 

I cap-.utcd a vad number of prites and cat. 
hcrn into Tappanooly. Among thele 

^re 13. Americam, with dollar*, which tin) 
i not time to convert into pepper as they in- 
tied.

lit* French had landed a confiderable force 
]Tippinnoly. which thry were exprd'tioufh 

;, having refolved to ellablilh thtni- 
jkrt there on account of its good haibour 

1 advantageous p»l'r.iun. Thry gave laws 
| llx farrouiiding country.

| Three of the unfortunate men who were 
I in Miranda's expedition have been 

' Couteiiine at the Havanna, but in confine, 
ct, and in a (late of depl rahle wretched 

One of (him, we umlerltand, is to be 
n: tn Spain, anil the remainder wi,l return 
|Carthagena. Thrir dillrrflrd fituatiooex- 

1 ihe cnrnpaflinn of tl»e Amertcans in Ha- 
> '», ind a liberal lubiciiption wat let on 

i fur their relief, the amount of which wa 
Kicnird to them by c-tpt. D-i col, '<  whom 

r expreffed their gratkuue in * letter, of 
M UK following is a copy.

" Sir,
i Saunjen, P. NauUy k P. Raymond 

>") you tlieir fniccre thank* f.ir ynir liu-
: exertion* in urocuiini; fur thrm fo hand-
'»'elief. They nlfo acknowledge then 

10111 to each individual c.onip .ling thr 
"riwble lift ; and I.ej. leave to alTurr them 
^ you, fir, tlut it will ever be iccolle&cd

1 ^ralituiie." 
Hx>a*na, Jan. 34, 1810.

[A letter f.om Cadiz, of the 8th of Febru- 
1 a gentleman in Nr«-Y.>rk, fay* it 

I" 'tporteJ, that the French had taken Ma

han ten minute*, in confecjuence of the great 
body of water coming-down. The Alataroa- 
ha, had likewile rifen confiderably.

'  The Fas ran long but was caught at last."
The notonoin JUDGE, fo famous for lo -

T cry> ga"l brekkn g. iind murder, at Bn! .-
rnore, has been apprehended at Halifax, k
committed to prifon for Healing chells of :t.i,
i andlei and other article* out of a Mr. L'ct
ilrll't (lore, and an auction r. r>m. He after.
wards fent the fkolen tea tn a Mr. Hrynolu's
acftion room for fale. In his vroiLfhnp »er-
difcovered a number ot kryt very n genioufly
contrived, of cliff-rent fort«, calculated ti
ipen I r« kt with eale_He paffed by the nan>-
of Thomas Henrj, and wa* reeognif'd by a
xlr. Simpfon, who was in Baltimore whci>
Judge was tried feveral year* ago.

April 7, 1810.
ORDERED, That the bill, entitled, An  £» 

refpeclmg the equity junsditti >n of the 
county court*, be publifhed once in each 
week, for the fpace of fix week«, in th- 
Maryland Gasette and Maryland Ktpnbli 
can at Annapolis, and the Star at Eallon. 

By order,
N1NIAN PlNKNEY,<lk.

An additional Supplement to the act. entitled. 
An aft respecting the equtij j.iriidictun oj 
the county count.

ftb it enacted, by the General Astemhlj of 
Maryland, That the feveral couniy ^ourt^ 

»f this Kale may exerci'e concurrent juiildic. 
tion in all cafe* in the lame manner mat the) 
now exercife jurifdictmn by virtue of the ait 
to which this it a fiipplement.

And be it enaeted, Thai e?th of the judve 
of the feveral dillndi of this Rate, during 
vacation, (hall have full power and authority 
to exercile, in ilieir juuaial diflriA*, all tlit 
powers which the chancellor of tbts fUle car. 
or may exertife.

And be it enacted, That it (hall be the duty
of one of (he aflociatr judges of ihe feveral
judicial diftncl* of thii Hale to attend at the
1'iurt-houfe of the feveral counties in then
judicial dil»ri£\, at fonie day between the le-
veral felftons of iheir court, who (hall have
power to make all neceflfary orders touthii.^:
any fubjedl matter in the laid rWpe&ive couiti,
upon the equity fide, brought or depending
therein, ind it Hull be the duty of thr fevr
>al clrrks of the feveral counties in this fUt<
to attend the faid judge on the fakldiyj, wl o
(hall make due entry of all luch rraurr* ai o
thing* ai fhall or may be ordered a* alorefaid
by the faid judge ; and the feveial cr>ui>i)
courts in this flate are her r by inftruC'.ru. a'
llieir firft court next after ihr pall^ge of thit
ad, to appcim the (tveial day* on which ihr
laid judge flnll attend as alorefaid.

And be it enacted. That the county c> UIM 
lha I have full power and authority to apnoint 
an audiinr to the faid court.

And be it enacted, Tliat all and every per. 
0 n or perfon* who (hall cr may think tl em- 
lelvei to be aggrieved by the decree of ai 
county court, in ai.y calr of which fuch CKUH 
ty court may have an tqutiy junfijiftion hy 
.irtue of this aft, dull be at liberty, in ail 
i Mes to appeal to the coint of appeali of ti.e 
ei'pe&ive Hi 're, ai>d in (he fame manner, at<d 

ui'dcr the fame ciriumftances, and luch a;-- 
 cal* (hall have the fame legal iffict and 

roniequencet as a|rpeaU prufetutcd from thr 
;nuit "» chancery to the court of appeal*.

And be it tnactfd, That .he clerks of thr 
eve -Icou; :v ci-ur's in thii flue Oiall aft at

Notice.
A LL perfon* having claims againR tW ef« 

taie of NATBAHIKI. SAprincion, de* 
ceifcd, are requeftid to prcciuce them, smthco* 
  icaud, »»f< loHge thrm in the chancery 
beloie the Bill day of June next.

AND. WAhFIELD, TraRer.
April 10, 1810 j

r.'otice.
'pHE fubCcriber I ereby gives notice, that he 

intends to apply to Anne-AiU'xltl countf 
<oun, «t ita next feflion, for the benefit »f 
the law for the relief of iufoftent debtor*, 
pilTed at Nrv ember Icflion, 1804. u4 tlw '
I'ujiplemcnt* thereto.

April 5, IBIO.
AD.
• 3".

bank ol
36th March, IBIO.

fHE prefident and direi\«.r» ol the Farmer* 
U.u.k ol Maryland have declared a divt. 

Uend ol fjur per cent, on thr llrxk of th* 
Taid banL fur lix month,, endifg the Ift A- 
pril i faid dividend will t>r paid on or alter 
Saturda<, the feveir.h nf April, tn flocl>hr>ld- 
ers on the Wedern Shore, at thr Bank at 
Annapolis, and to (WU.'.ltreM on the Eaf. 
' in Shore, at the Branch Bank at Eafton, 
rpon priforal application, or on thr exhibit!. 

MO > ( powrr* ol attcrnc), cr by correct linv- 
plc older

Ordre,

JONA:

The Subscriber
HAS A

Quantity of Sail Beef,
f\V inferior qtiality, on hind, which hr will 

fell low lor Cafh, at his (lore near tttt 
Dock. A

C JOSEPH SANDS.   
Annapolii, March U7, 1810.

David R Gcddes,
'PART. S this mrihod of informing hi* 

fnc dt, and the public in general, that 
he hat opriied »n office in a room of the hoofe 

prelrni occupied by Mr. Richard Watlt^ 
in Wrrt-Orret, where he has commenced 
.hr Practice of Law. He ifTures thrm that 
whatever hiT.nrfk rliev may think proper to 
place in hi* hand* (hall be citligcotly attended

6Monday. March 5, 1810. tf.

New Slioe Store.

Cbe
DIF.D, in this city, on Sunday morning lad. 

Mr*. Grace fliggins, in the 90th year of hrr

egifter* t"r their (aid coun-ie*, iii^ihe lanu I rpHE fubfcriber ha» juft received fr. m BaU 
nrr a« the renil'.er in chancerj^ow due*. | 1 timore and Philadelphia, an elegant af-

 ortment of LADIES AND CHILDKENS 
REAL MOROCCO SLU'PEUS, of 
c..lours, the beft quality, and newrft fafhions, 
which he can a<T rd to fell a* low as thry Can 
P Ilibly be puichalcd in either of the above 
place*.

JOHN WELLS, 
Church Street, Annapolis. 

March 96, IS'.O. 3w

«

From :he Ewjmlrtr. 
I.AW INTELLIGENCE.

'"ink it proper to iiilurin the public, 
I'titde'ay, that the c-iir' of appe»K >n 
c »fe of GurJun's adminiitrator, »«. The 
'licet ,f Frederick, d.cided on M .nd-v 
^oih inft. hive fettled tne very important 

»», that, » it i* nrceffary, after a judKe- 
mfnt »?ainft an executor, or admimlkrator 
a"«A. to bring i ttvmd fuit to rlUblilh 
* aevwiffoi^ before HH aflion can be main 
U"1*d "« the adminillration hnnd."

Our report of the cafe at largr will 
be publilhed in (hi* paper.

WM. W.HliNING 
,. WM. M UN FOUL). 
ithmood, March 39th, 1110.

The Subscriber
this method of informing hi, 

friend*, and thr public, that he ha* ta 
ken the h»ufe formerly occupied by eapun 
'James Thomas, and lately by Mr. William 
Urever, where he intend* keeping a PHI- 
V ATE BOAKD1NG HOUSE. All thofc 
who may fuvoui him with their company, may 
ilepend on his be ft endeavour* to give general 
I'atiifaAion. /

/ WILLIAM TUCK. 
Annapolii. April 10, IBIO._____3>*

Public Sale.
Will br offered, at Public Sale, on FIIDAT. 

(V 27- h day of April, at ihr fubl, riix-r 
farm, in Road River Neck, called Ores- 
ham's, the following property :  

f iNE hundred and twrnty barrel* nf Indian 
corn, feveral plough hvfes, mules, woik 

xen, cows and calves, and a nunil>er of o 
her cattle, fheep, hogs, and plantation uten. 

lilt of every kind, honfehnld and kitchen lur 
niture. 1'he terms of fale will be four monr   
credit, the put chafers to give notes, with ap 
proved lecuritirs, for fumt over ten dollars 
under that fum thr ca(h to be paid.

The fale tn commence at 11 o'clock and 
continue until all i* fold.

JOSEPH-JENIFER. 
April 10, 1810. /______3w.

List ot Letters
Remaining in the Fiat-office, Annapolis,

March 31, IBIO. 
yy U LlMl AT«I*SO« (2). Jam«« Huuher

Jame* M. Broom, John W. Bi 
Henry Hurijt, Nichola- B , w«-r, (3 x *r.h*nccl- 
or of Maryland, \Vlllian Caimicl.arl, Phili) 
Clayton, Nathl. W. Craft. Margaret Dilney, 
Daniel Delntier, (lapi. Dragle, 1'ho*. D' '- 
icy. James Fenwick. Samuel Gtbfon (3). 
Mary Howard, Jaroe* Houfton, (3), Edoaid 
Hall, Arena Hall, William Hall 3d,J..n>e.

To Seine-haulers and others.
i* to give notice to all peifor>«, 

t-uher Seine-hauling or otherwife tref-. - , -
Hall, Henry Harwood, of N. Genrge tiull, 1 ff plantations, (Horn Point
l.l..i:_ U..^..,L. f'.nt. HirroilK. I ! ((   Hmw. I ' . ..? .. "T . / . ... _._-,.

Notice.
fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county,

in the (late of Maryland, ha* obtained 
letter* teftarnentary on thr perfon*! ellate ot' 
RACHEL HARWOOD.deceafed. All per. 
Ions having claims againfl tSe faid decealed i .   , . .re hereby warned to exhibit :he f.me, with ' del "*red "lhout tb* 

the iiaucher* thereof, to the fubfcriber, on or 
befell the twentieth day ot October next, o- 
t tier wife, by law, they may br excluded. 

OS: S. UAUWOOD, Eat'r.
AprU 10, 1810. f 3*

i'hilip Headrerk, Capt, Higgin*, JudeHaw. 
km*. C. J. Ingerloll (3). Samuel Jacklon 
William Jones. Mr. Laorick, C.harle* Lew- 
u (2), Henry Lively, Saile Linthecum, Mo 
les Lrgg, Sufe Legg. Jamet Maikubin, jun. 
J h" Murry, Luther Martin (1], James 
M'Kallion, Catharine M'Grah, Rier Moer. 
\nne Ogle. Harriott Price, Samuel Plum 
mer, Richard Plummer (3), John Put, Dr. 
 Villiam Pinknry', Ifaac Parker, Samuel Pea. 
co, James Profperout, Robert Pinknry. Jo. 
<Vpb Robinfon, Thomas Read, Kelle* Ritch. 
irdfon. Sheriff of Anne.Arundel county, 
James Shaw, Anne Steelc (3), Schorty Schlry, 
Henjamin Sewell, Jamet Sbaw, at the f»it, 
James Spcllier, Drapa Shrinrr, Richard Shot. 
'er, Jonathan Sappington, Sarah S^iney, An* 
drew Slicer, Margt. Shepprrd, Samuel Ste. 
venfon, Jacob H. Slemaker. Dr. Alien Tho. 
rnai (3), William Tuck, John Turner, Rich 
ard Tidings, William Tinges. Dr. John 
Wells, James Williamfon, James W right 
3), Sarah Wyndham, William T Wool- 

.on, William Welli, John Worton, Johnny 
\Vood, Wm. Welch, John Wortlungtoo, 
Annapolii.

Dr. John H. Brown, Jimes Bonne, Tho. 
.na* Bicknell, John M. Burgef*. Jeremiah 
Cook, Ignatiut Coomes. John Davifon.
->irah Davit. Am * Gambnl. Philemon 
Mayo. Dr. PolydoreO'lleily.Thoma* 1'uck-
 r, Philip W. Thomat, Nathaniel Thonipfon, 
Lemuel Tarbox (2), John Thomat. Ro 
bert Wredon, Anne-Arundel county.

S. GREEN. P.M. 
None of the above letter* will be 

/ «3

and Talley's,) ihat they will certainly be JHO- 
fecuted. »> 

jT H. M. OGLE. 
Arin»poii». Feb. 37. 1810.
_______ --^ ———————————— ——%

Notice.
rjOCTOR SHAAFF 
*^ make a lerioui call 
indebted to Inm for payment of their ac 
counts, which aie placed in the hands of 
Mr. Itobeit Welch, of Ben, for collection, 
with authority, in cafe* wlirrc it may te ne. 
celTaiy, to enforce payment. ft 

Annapolii, February 3O, ISIO.Of

i* conftrained fo 
on all ihofe long

For Sale,
1'HE time of a MULATTO GIRL, about 
 * the age nf fe»enteen, who ha* been accuf. 

tamed to wailing in the houfe, and bat thir 
teen yeais to ferve.

k^7"> Inquire of the Printers,
Annapoli*, April 9, IBIO.

Laws of Maryland.
copie* of the LAW* or MABT- 

 ** LAUD foe fait at the Office of the Mary 
land Gtsclie. Price 1 doll. M) cts.

Notice.
Commifli«ners of the Tax for Ann*. 

A/undel county, will meet on the irft 
Monday in May next, ai the city nf Ann*, 
polis and will (it for twenty day* thereafter, 
to hear appeal*, and make transfers., 

March 38, IBIO.

on
in

Notice.
repeated ireCpaffrs committed 

the l»nd* of the fubfcriber, lying 
the vicinity of Anoapoli*, and on Fifhinjr 
creek, have couftrained him to prohibit alt 
perfon* hunting thereon, with dog or gun, or 
in *»y manner trefpaflfing on the fame. ' 

JKHKMIAH TOWNLEY CHASat.



POF.T'S CORNKR.

And thou 
Or fhnulffl

SELKCTKD. 

THOUGHTS ON A ROSE.

HAIL beauteous flower ! whofe crioifon hue 
Delights the eyr,ynehanu the view,

Whole frag anc* charms the fmell; 
H 'W bled thr man, whofe tender care, 
'S ernploy'd lurh tender plants to rear,

Who near fuch brautirt dwell !
But know, my lovely rofe, that thou 
A fa»ajr.e ilovim wilt undergo;

That fun which makes thee gay 
Behind fome cloud may hide its hrad, 
Thy b-a>i:eoui hue and leaves may lade, 

yti neglecVd lay.
» advrrfe b!aft delay 

To cnmr, yet dill, old age, decay,
Apacr comet haOrnin^ on ; 

Tiiy juicr* dnrd, thy vtpur pad, 
Thr lofted fhower. or flighted blad,

Will bring tnrr to lh\ do -m.

Attend Lavinia ; thou may'd fee 
An emblem in th t rofe of thee ;

Thy attrjh'ile« drlii;ht ; 
Thy bland.lh ne«ts the hrart can warm, 
Thy rofy rlueki 'he eye can c'-arrn,

And pleafe th' enrantui'd fight. 
Thofe fouli are hleil who nra' thre dwell, 
\Vho enjoy thy fricnolhip, hear thee tell

Thy lively rep.irtrr ; 
\ Thy virturi can ou' Jjriet difpel ) 

'Tn only when we (*)  fjrnoell, J *t
We icfl a pang wuh .net. 

But tdverfe gain through life may blow, 
Joy may givr puce t > chilling wne,

And tears thy < hee^ h drw ; 
O' (hould'd thou 'Iraiir I'uch illt at thefe, 
OU ac;e thy liinbi r'rt Ion w(ll fcize,

And lay thy beauties low. 
But why, Lavmia, d"d thnu dartfk 
This fact I own might 'end thy hetrt,

Hadst th .u ni>/i.~ltier hope i 
But fee, Religion (leaping in, 
Can even gild this dif.nal fcene, 

And keep thy fpirits up.
She (h >ws, Lavinia, Ciiridiant have 
A foVJ j -y bryo:id th<- grave ;

Thui when their frames decay, 
With joy they yield their mortal breath, 
C3nv ; nr'd w>iri. pi(l thr m^lit of death]

Theirt n £lfrnal Dart

VERSES.

MISCELLANEOUS.

fTranflattd from the Welch by Mr. David Sam.
wrll ]

IN thr oak'* high t'lV'ing grove 
D'velli the liberty J l-'ve — 
£jt>!ersfrom thj trust remove.

Pre dom by my fide I fwrep,
Thru* the Otk gr .ve, dark and deep 
from a Mitid thy Counsel tftp*
L'S-rty I feck, and hav-,
Wi'-re K'e'n oir- .01 hr-.ni(he« wave—
tL'cp a jtiretfro'n a A'uuvr. y f
Snow, a rohr n'ei lun.l'-ts hVigj, 
In t*ir wood tie ravrn fi!'^* — 
Too njch sleep no profit firings. -. 
See :hr forell whur with f'i.i«» I 
Ha-k thr it • rn nf winter blow — 
Akfwrr hejand learning guts, 
WVo, the m.iuntj.n fnow i« fprradt- 
StJ^t Invr fuif'iv vales t > ircad— 
Vain it sorrow fir the JK$

Fleet the Hair oil moumaini-tow ; 
Wnidt Cirnu^li aide . branihri bluw^ 
A t (tiff's the prop oj age, below.

Fair the nvon's refplendcnt bow, 
Shining on thr in. uuUin fnow— 
Peace the wicked never know.

*M>d thr fnnw green woodbines rife, 
All air b'nind by nature's tir«  
Anger dvtclli nut nith the wite,

n — •
^ EXTRACT.

from the Philadelphia Repository.

[Originally pabtimed in a periaSical paper in the
year 1770.] 

...........IP i hac| j 0 Q ,hi,, faid I, as I was
reading an account in the new.-paper, of an 
acquaintance «ho bad manird an agreeable 
yining lady, with a fortune of 1 0,000 I. If 1 
had jult tnis, i flmuld journey cheerly thro' 
hie ; not a murmur fhiuld ever efcape from 
my lips ; and I would, if pofliblr, prevent 
the complaints of others. The hungry mould 
not go away unfatisfied from my door. I 
would be a father to the falherlefs ; a pro 
tector to the defencelefi ; and 1 would— 
here my utterance was flopped by tears, and 
my heart overflowed with fympathy. I 
thought I would make all around me per 
fectly happy.

The wifh was a prophetic onr. Providence 
intended to put my virtue to the trial. I had 
fcarcely finifhed the paragraph, when the pod- 
buy brought me a letter informing me that my 
brother Oliver had lately died in the E. Indias, 
and Irft me 10,000). Whrn I hid finilhcd 
the letter, I took up my handkerchief, which 
lay by me on the table, one might na- 
iu<ally conclude to wipe away a tributary, 

i at lead a falhionable tear from my cheek. 
I did neither. It i: difficult to give a reafon 
for every thing that happen* ; 1 think, how 
ever, that for this I can give two fubftamial 
reafoni.

My brother Oliver had begun his traveli 
in his 16th year, while I was yet a child. 
Our acquaintance had hardly commenced, nor 
was it ever chenlhed and confirmed, by the 
participation of mutual diverfioni, hopes and 
fears. Thui he was to me as an alien, and 
not as a brother ; and further, he had left me 
as much at vould have made me rejoice at 
the death of a brother, who had been brought 
up as fuch.

1 am now, faid I, a gentleman, and I will 
from tlii* time live as a gentleman. So 1 
leaned my head back in my chair, and began 
to plan out a fcheme for ray future conduct 
in life. After 1 had turned it over and over, 
and viewed it in every direction, without be 
ing able to pleafe myfelf—I will go to bed, 
faid I, a comfortable nap will refredi my mind, 
and all will go right in the morning. So I 
laid me d »wn, and turned me to this fide, and 
thai fide ; and put myfelf in this pofition, and 
that pnfuion ; but it would not do. 1 neither 
could get the nap 1 wanted, nor could I get 
the IO,OOO pounds out of my head.

So 1 toiled at it all night, and abnut nine 
o'clock in the morning had fixed my plan.

th« T1. I3i. 6a. ; the fecond wai the figure 
of old Peter, which prefented itfelt to my im 
agination, Gtting Ihivering in hit hovel, cart 
ing a melancholy look round him in queft. of 
(".ptnething to rekindle the poor remains of a 
fire jull expiring, and exploring every comer 
with a dcfpairing eye for   emit to allay hit 
raging appetite.

Methought, when he had in this manner 
rummaged his whole hove! in vain, he fat 
down on hit chair, turned up his eyes to Hea 
ven, and gave a deep fig h  the figh WL« ac 
companied witlran imprecation on me for hav 
ing denied In; ufual boon. But perhaps thii 
may be only an illufion, faid I, and he may 
at this inliant be begging at thr corner of the

> far/,.-
SOLOMON M

auxiliary both to bu 
therefore judicioufly 
lark.

In our climate, a 
dream not Shakef) 
mitted to tell. Blanket,

"UT, ,

Tim was no fooner done than I got out of

ft. eel from fomebody as hard hearted as my 
felf. So I will go immediately and find him 
out, and if I do not find him, 1 (hall find 
plenty of others to bellow fomething on, who 
may be in as much need. So I put 1 Is. 9d. 
into my pncker, refolved to be (low every far 
thing of it in charity before I returned. 1 
had git but a little way from my own door, 
when 1 law a poor man at a diftance, (land in 
a fupplicating poflurc. My niggard brrall 
revolted agaioftall the refblutions I had ir.adr. 
It is he, faid I, and I mud part with ray mo 
ney, although I have 71. I3>. 6d. a year too 
little. When I approached the man and found 
u was not Peter, my heart rejoiced within me 
as I palTed by.

In going through the town, I met with 
many objeAs of charity, but I carefully 
kept aloof from them all, led Pity flinuld o- 
vercome Avarice, and force a paflage into my 
heart. While I (hunucd every other beggar, 
I would have perfumed myfrll that I wanted 
to find Peter, but it was only a pretence, for 
I got home with every farthing of my money 
in my pocket with which I fat out. 1 bad 
now done my duty, 1 thought, with regard 
to Peter, ana if 1 had not given him the mo 
ney at full, nor found him out after, it wai 
not my own fault, fo I I'at down quietly to 
dinner, with nothing to trouble me, but how 
1 mould get the 71. I3i. 6d that I wanted. 

On Sunday, at church, my bead was full 
of it. It was full of it all the week after, 
till Friday evening in coming home, 1 founu 
another letter on my table, informing me, that 
my brother's effects had turned to much bet 
ter account than was rxprAed, and that in. 
(lead of ten, 1 might expect at lead 20,0001. 
I mud now double the plan 1 had thought of 
before, faid 1, but in order to eflecl it, I (hall 
want I5l. 7s. If I had juft thu, I Iliould un 
doubtedly be happy.

There are no limits to Avuice. I DOW fpent 
as uncaly a night in contriving liow to obtain 
this lil. 7s. as 1 had done before on account 
of the half of it. I rofc late in the morning, 
and taking hold of my waiflcoat to put it on,

on a piece of paper, with my I On gathering it up, and counting it, I found 
in one column, and my expen- I exactly the 1 li. 9d. O Collide nee ! however 
ther ; when, to my great mor- | we may for a time (kifle thee, thou art a faiih-

lul minider, and ceales net to roufe us from 
the lethargy of vice. I lidened to thy accufing 
voice. 1 felt that I had done amilV. When 
I had but little to fpare, faid I, I gave cheer 
fully a part of that little, and never, till 
I become po defied of much, did I carry a fum 
fu long undiiDinithed in my pocket—but I 
will now atone fur my fault.

As I faid thii, 1 felt Benevolence ruffling 
warm into my heart. Now Peter at thii ve 
ry moment hit the door with the ki:ocker, and, 
as it wai about the ufual time of his coming. 
 he found of the knocker reached my l>eaii. 
You, faid 1, looking at the Ms. 9d. in my 
hand;  you (hall pay the forfeit of my crimei. 
Long have you fliut nut every generous ten- 
timent from my heart, but you (hall never have 
it in your power to do fo again. So 1 lent 
tbc old man away rejoicing.

MADAM UACIKU alTnr^ uv (and wr 
nay cri-Cii a l«dy,) that the hufband will al- 
way. be deceived, if the wife comjelcendi to

GllluM.

• ANECIX) 

»HOP THOMAS,BISHOP THOMAS, who was « man of 
humour and drollery, being onre on a vilita 
ti'iii. -vai giving an account of hii bring mar 
ried three <K four time*. "Should 1 lofr my 
prrfent wife," faid he, " I would indantly 
tike another : and it if my opinion I would 
furvive hei alfo.—Perhapi," added he, •« you
do not |pBow the art of getting quit of your 
wi»eir-*I'll tell you how I do. I am called
  good hufband, and I'n I am, for I never con. 
tradiA thrm. But don't you know, thr want 
of cuntradiclion is faul to women, if yon 
contradict ONTO thai cucurftftaoce is exercifr
 nJ health to women } bat give them their 
own way, and they will languid] and pine, 
become (rofi ind lethargic foe waul of tnu 
cjtercife."

bed, wro* it 
annual inc\rne 
diiurcs in the i
tifieatinn 1 lound that my expenfe* would be 
exactly 71. I3<. 6d. above my income. 1 
ilirn ran over all the other plans that had oc- 
cur'cd to me in thr courfe of the uight ; but 
n me of them would anfwer ; and this could 
NO' be executed f«ra (lulling lefi than the ef- 
tmiate 1 had made.

H.id I but thit 71. I3i. 6d. faid I, it would 
maLr me completely happy. So I began to 
• evolve ID my mind, with the utmoll eager- 
nets, how I fhould obtain it. 1 will conceal 
i he whole tor a year, faid I, my fortune wiM 
then amount to lO.JOOl. which will eafily 
bung mattcn to bear. On further reflection, 
tin* would not do. I had told the ftoiy the 
evening before, and it was already fpread 
throuuh the neighbourhood.

While I wai in this dilemma, the maid 
ra<nc t) tell me that old Peter wai at the door. 
Now Peter wa< a weekly penfioner, on whom 
I had long been accudomed to bedow a fix- 
priKC rvrry Saturday morning. The. girl had 
told him of my good fortune, and he, no doubt, 
luij reckoned fnniething upon it. Bid him go 
about hit bufmcfi, faid 1, in an angry tone, 
but my heart fmote me as I fa id it ; all my 
vow« to Heaven, fo recently made, ruined upon 
my memory.

1 will go this moment, faid 1, and give thr 
old man hit fix-pence at lead, fo 1 put my 
hand in my pocket, and walked haftily to the 
door. Stay, faid Avarice, as 1 opened thr 
door with the money in my hand, tonfider 
what you do. Here you are at this momei>t 
Ihnrt of your reckoning, 71. I3t. 6d. and yet 
you are going to give away your money like 
a fool. At thi« very indant, old I'eter bowed 
to me with a mnd piteous countenance ; his 
look leemrd to fay, this is what I did not ex- 
|>ect. 1 flood in the dooi, agitated by con 
tending palfinni—Charity bade me reach my 
hand and give it—A vat ice contracted it. I 
would give it, and 1 would not give it. The 
poor old man Taw my did re ft, and mode lily

I all the money in my pocket fell on tbe Booi.

Clock) at Basle, Svitterland.

walked out, (hutting the do.>r afier him. H'<- 
was no f,x>nrr gone, than 1 curfed him for 
departing ; and was convirerd that I (lioiild 
have given it him, if he had daid, and Utd 
all that kJame upon his precipitate letreat, 
which oujjt to have fallen on the badnefj of 
my own heart. I put up the fix-pence, walked 
into the room again, and fat down to break- 
fad. Two thingi diflurhcd ne fo much that 
I could not eat. Th« firtt was, the want of

EVERY traveller knows, that the compu 
tation of time, in thit city is, one hour in ad 
vance. Various realons are alligned for thii 
ufage. A dory, however, prevails, that when 
the cathedral was built, the architect, by mil- 
take, turned the fide whereon was placed the 
lun-dial, too much to the eall, and caufcd 
this erroneous reckoning. 1'here have been 
I'tveral attracts made to rofonii :he fingulari- 
ty. Some yean ago an Ki'glifhman went to 
'tG le at Bade, and being defirout of letting
he Ballots light in this particular, lie ufcU 

hit utrnolt endeavours, by writing and ptrlua 
("ion, to convince them of the abl'urdity of 
continuing Ib erroneous a metbtxi for compu 
tation. He gained many protirlytrs to hit o- 
pinion. Hut the bulk of tbe people thought 
no way could be-right but the old, and hn
(Torts ended in hiiVring lidiculrd. A cari 

cature reprelented This reformo, as a goat 
making a run at ||ie hands of the clock, to 
drive thrrn an hour later, while the people 
were pulling him back by tbe tail.

- —- —-"Ben ai 
dull and warm, ami grten . 
cheerful and ref.elhing, i t „ 
fluggard cannot, even with „,„ 
d.fcern fuch wide extreme., and p, 
mg in thi field to tumbling in bed.

But in the cnurle o» my ptrochii1 t 
on., my early tap at many , door „ ofc,^ 
Iwered by a vo.ce, exclaiming (,,*£?. 
curtain ; ,t i, the voice of ,be ffl 
I he cock has crowed thrire, ind 
bint have fung two hymni 8e; 
half my acquaintance have " 
loins," and buckled their fh.vi jrf" 
their hair. Yet thefe creature,, no- r 
with the naps of the night, f*«the it,*'', 
like fo many Egyptian rnutnnnei, in, 
four houri after fuunfe, and t>tn 
impudence to rife, talk of bulioefi 
beauty of thr day.

The princely poet, author of our 
text, when exhorting to fum-fier ei" 
points not to the night feafon nor to., 
•ier pavilion" nf the palace, hut istonv 
that his " bed it green" and hit lou dU 
ed in open air.

Thr gallant Solomon could invite the. 
ing belle of Egypt to t morning'i fl 10|| 
the vineyardi, and pive her hn lew 
the dewi ol dawn. Well wett tkog ... 
wife, thou gallant prince, if it *tre onlr 
the knowledge of thr female heirt.-Wi 
uidd thou knnw that the budi of beauty, H 
the blcilToms of Shinah, dealing firfii 
from (lumber, extend all their f«fri 
the morning ray. In our time, the wsid 
mirer fnorri, amtdlt the evening (qj, 
praifc of hi* midreft, while tr« t 
drains nf his ferenade are ebtntd bj 
i hick rnids of midnight.

In clofe parlours and long wintei'iew, 
may pore over rent rolls and enpofi i 
age fettlemerm. Let the ciiy loter,» 
foaled (hoes, goloflioei and flani'fl, c«n 
delicate maiden, in the clofe rip and 
fortabie bedgown. But he that would 
i bee., buxom Health, mull

" Bruit with haflr llcpt, the drvs 1*17* 
mud not leek thee behind fire (cmsti, 
lolling on a fofj, but mull creel i Wji 
the village, and before the diybmk, 
the diadowj flee away, when the rofc ic4 
mandrake givci a fweet fmell, liAtotvtfj 
jocund fong, mingle with the matio i 
lark. In lieu of the titketi for the 
theatre, or the card for the (inwded bill n 
the American lover mould b'ldgwd 
to his lair one's nightcap, aixl lilute hrr 
the early call of Arife, my beloved, aide 
away, lor the floweri appear onthee*«X| 
and the time of the Tinging of the bi ' 
come.—Yet modern enimprainrs, in e 
mrnt to the indolent deliriry of tl*d»< 
thnr bootrei " with/r/l," aixl •hifprr, M 
charg- you, O ye daughter!, by 
by the hinds of the field, that ft ft" «* 
nor awake my love, till (h« plrifr."

But thr morning air breathes not f« !<"• 
alone. If the philolopher will i.ile isd s» 
dilate at the morning tide, though >*•< 
not rival thr fame lie miy atuin tk tak* 
age of Franklin. . , 

The divine, by the light of the II.PJ «*| 
may catch hints from creaiin". which mf 
feive to raife thr affeftion of hu Bock »N-| 
who divided the light from the dn 
' The merchant, who openi IIM 

houfe windowi to the earliell on 
morn, may perbapt fiid a rewa.d » 
torn of the earlirll purchafer.

The lawyer, who has groped UK ^^ 
day in tbe in r-caeies of fpfcul »«* » 
when he views tlie peaceful face uf 
and is enlightened by U>e beimy 
peichance, fiom the lerenity o( 
led tocou the grateful tulogium 
thr peace makrr«."

W h.le the blythe h.lbandm«- 
vidrnce has ordained to mi"gl«

Public Sale
[ virtue of a decree of the H 

-, will be said, at f 
oo SATUBBAV,

,f April, inft. . •"———=- 
LOT or pnrtion of ground 
Anojpolit, (routing on Chm 

Irrtti ; the faid property 
fepatate parceli, as at pr 

nrffis. Hanlon, Ruffell and
I'he termi of fale are, that 
purchifen of the whole, t 
ttjt, dull g've bond, with t\ 
for tbe payitienl of the pu

thin twelve months from the
it ou the aforefakl 

,nw,jtn b.iik dwelling, 
iicli-ft'tet, well calculated t. 
ood Ilind for a grocery (ton 
:ltn, liable, fuioak-houfc, I
png.
,lfo i brick houfr, fronting 

a good dilution, for a d»r 
I convenient dwelling in 
rr.iog oo Sau:head-dreet i 

(rimed hnufe, wheie a < 
u,«y is eftibiiflied. 
Tkoff inclined to purchafe 3 

'e property, will no c 
i further defcription ii 

ffirjr.
: file to commence prri 
k, A. M.

JOHN 
Upril 2. J8IO.

"Public Sal
Ivirtoe nf an nrJer ifTued 

hint Ccurt of Anne-A run 
oblcriberi will difpnfe of, i 
j the firft MONDAY in M 
not, the next fair day, al 

[HE unfold part of the pei 
Rnin Hammond, of Ch< 
tilling of fixe valuable nef 
liable (either beji, with be 
Brt, it other ar'.iclet too ted 
The fiid property will be ( 

I four months, tl«: pur«.hafe 
| the day of tale, at foon at 

o'td fecurity.
The file will commence at 

[the Iite rtfidence of the 
'ttrms miy be made k 

HENRY 
BARUCK 

fofch 90, 18IQ.

Cheap Goi
^E fubfcriber, defirous t 
ixilhip exilVni.( under the 

fl. Cvrrcn, will fell low fc
v'a.

1J Ir.lh hnei.i, 
xrine long cluth 
kiiungi,

pin cambric do. 
inliei and calicoes,

> REPARTEE.
" I CANNOT" f«id a lady, who wa» 

leaning upon a rail at the opera-houfc during 
a little confulioti  " I cannot, for the «U of 
me, etitth a Hole." " Never mind thlPmy 
dear," replied her companiAn, " fo long M 
you have got bold of   tar,"

and fluflimg 
the ufL of the comiiiK d>.THK LAY Pt« ACI"*

TRIFLE.
A PUNSTER ohferving 

running aflrr an author, 
was a new edition of the PunuHi 
lure.

ANNAPOLIS:
it

FRKDLRICK& SAMUEL

Print

i do. do. do. 
I'ted mifl n and 
pirn i rhatlt.

ro)
I co

mulliiis and | Blacl
foi

^111 ind figured IfHO Cott. 
hiill.ii, Mpr
|mk figured jacfco- Men 
V- do. Cl ,

i book mu:Vm fc in 
Woi 
Do. 
BUc

I" 
Cord

pr
»n ind hnen do. | Seco 

nmflii
in 

Fun
1 el 

11 kfotton brown | Co'i
at 

Tic!

'»«n for hand-

"Hand,
and hand-

profit, find, amidft hit lowing Hrrfi, "• -J 
im field., aa «^"rinf01 '

P »»d crofs bar-1 Wh 
J filk,

fi'.in and per-1 u 
"r '*!,

fi'ki affined," Wh
'itcchapcl i,ee. tl

^ CM
« romrnon pins, t,

Midrafihand- Id,
ch"f<, K

in inCrrt.
-^ B CURRA 
Partner of MlCH'L 

<VH thofr indebiet 
o, open accr 

,IKi pjy „

IS,
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man could invite the |_ 
to a mnrning'i Ami]
pive htr hiilcve 
Well wert tru* 

Prince, if it vfrt   
the female httrt.. 
u the budi of beior 
inah, Dealing drib' 
nid all their f«mi»J,~ 
In our time, ihr u»*d 
dlt thr evening ^ 
'eft, while the 
nade are obtgard bj 
light.
i and long  intn'irn,t 
nt rolls and ensi 
Let the ciiy lover, m 
tooes and fl»m>el,coirti 
ii the dole cap ltd 

But he that  oukl 
ih, mud 
By tlcpt, the oWi swtr   
:e behind fire fcrtrtti, 
but mult crtft i lodeti 
before the daybrnt, 
way, when the rofe wi 
fweet frnell. lilWo lei tfj 
Ie wiih the mint 

' the tickets for tke 
> for the cinwdcdballi 
r mould bid gttd 
ghtcap, and lalpte krr< 
Lrife, my brlovrd, indt« 
 ert appear on th 
he (ing ing of the 
rn enimprilnri, in toast" 
nt delicacy of tkibr.Al 
ith/« /»," arxl whifptr,  ! 
daughters, by thru 
he field, that rt Hiram 
e, till (lie plrifr." 
j air breithet not for kwi 
lolopher will a.il'e nd M 
ning tide, though I* M
he may attain the Ink M

the light of the iii 
rom creation, which 
ffeftionof hu8ock»N«| 
ght from the dulnti'-.
who oprni IIM coB^af, 

3 the earliefl brraik«l:«- 
it find a reward ifl the cat
purchafer. ^ 

10 hat groped tie prrtrf"! 
;acies of fptci»l (*»» »

peaceful face uf no<** 
d by U>e beamy li»i "Jf 
ie ferenity of t' 
irful ciilogium "'

ed to mingle pWafmt   
1 hit lo-ing herd., Mrt"C 
g firldi, an exutrm"' 
niinu; dap. 
THK LAT PIIACIH-

Public Sale.
of a decree of the High Court of 

w ,ll be said, at Pu6ltc Sale, on
rjSATUKBAT, U* 8 Ift day

LI April, n«" ,. r— ;— r
(LOT or portion of ground in the city of

Anoapoli., fronting on Church and South-
ft.ilrretV; the faid property will be fold in

. female parcel!, at at prefent occupieo
Jrffrt. Hanlun, RulTell and Schleich.

. term* of hie »«  thiit tn* W lu(Vl 
fen of the whole, or of any part 

[,< ». ...ill give bond, with approved frcuri- 
for the payttient of the purehale money, 

 bin twelve months from the day of lale. 
Tbrrt is ou the aforefaid lot a large and 
nmodiom b.ick dwelling, fronting on 
ircb-ft't". *< " calculated for a tavern, and 

| ftind fur a grocery llore ; alfo a brick 
ircn, liable, fuioak-houfe, kc. thereto be-

Vlfo'i tncl hnuCe, fronting on faid flreM,
|a g«od fitoatinn, for a (lore, with a nea-

convenient dwelling in iis rear ; and
n-.iag oo Sou:heaft-ftreet it a large two
rt framed hnufe, wheie a candle and loap
Qr*y is eftabiiftied.
[Tkoff inclined to purchafe any part of thit 

J>!e proprny, will no doubt view the 
; t further deferiplion is therefore nn-

(Tiry. 
  file to commence preeifely at eleven

A. M.
JOHN BRX^ER, Trufter. 

llprilS. 1810. 3 X 3 "

Public Sale.
I virtue of an nrJer iOTued out of the O r-

hins Ccurt of Anne-Arundel county, the
blcriberi will difpnfe of, at Public Salt
i the fir ft MONDAY in May next, if fair,

' not, the next fair day, all
|HE unfold part of the per Ion al rflate < f

Rnin Hammond, of Charles^ deceafed,
pfiftmg of ft\t valuable negroea, and eight
hiable feather brji, with bedfleada and fur-
t, k other ar'.iclet too tediou* to mention.

Tht fiid property will be fold on a credit

( fourrosnthi, lltc punhafer giving bond, 
the diy of lale, aa foon at called on, with 
'«»rd fecurity.
The tile will commence at eleven o'clock, 

late rtfidence of the deceafed, when 
r ttron may be made known. 

/"N HLNRY EVANS,
BARUCH FOWLER,

Hlrch JO, 1810.

Jnd J Ir.lh hneni, 
*r(ine long cluth

Cheap Goods.
E fubfcribcr, defiroui to dole the part- 
Kiftnp exilVm;f under the firm of Mitli'l 
'. Ctirrcn, will fell low for Calli, the lol- 

iO|{ articles,
White Marseilles and 

Jeans,
frinted Marfeilles k 

royal rib for waifl- 
coating,

Black figured fatiiu 
for do

Cotton and (ilk fuf-
Mprnden
Men's beaver glovet, 

en't cotton (lock 
ings,

Women's do. dr. 
|i'ih do. d,.. do. I 1),,. (ilk do. 

|"<«1 mid n and Black tabby velvet for 
punt i flu* U,

jlton cambric dn. 
ntici and 

" ic niullnii and

^n itxi figured Irno 
'ii,

figured jaeko- 
<: da. 
l'> book mu'.lin k

«" and linen do. 
«(. muflm i 
iuml boidoi, 
lawn for hand-

I (ilk.
k la'.in and

Public Sale.
8y virtue of an order of tlie Orphans Court 

of Anne-Arundel county, will be Sold, on 
TUESDAY, the 8th day of May next, if 
fair, if not, the next fair day thereafter, 
at the late dwelling of Richard Higgins, 
late nf Annr-Aruiuiel county, dece*lcU, on 
the head of South river,

pART ot the perfonal property of the faid 
"decealed, confiding of a number of very

valuable young negroes, men, women and
children; alfo, hoifes, cattle, Ineeo and hogi,
houfehold and kitchen furniture, plantation
utenfili, and uiany other :htngt too tedioas to
mention.

The terms of fair, will be made known on
the day of fair.

The lale will commence at 11 o'clock, and
continue from day to day until all it (old. 

JOSHUA C H1GGJNS, Executor.
^Mardi 27, 1810 ^Lf

List ol' Letters
Remaining in the Post-ofice, Annapolis,

March 31, 1810.
\\TILLIAM ATKINJON (2). James Buuher, 

James M. Broom, John W. Biigham, 
Henry Burnit, Nicholas Brewer, (3). Chancel 
lor of Maryland, William Carmicharl, Philip 
Clayton, Nallil. W. Craft. Margaiet Uiliicy, 
Daniel Delozier, Capt. Dragle, 1 hen. 1)  - 
fry. Jamet Fenwick. Samuel Gibfon ('2). 
Mary Howard, Jamet H<nillon, (2). Edmaru 
Hall, Arena Hal!, William Ha I 3d, Jame. 
Hall, Henry Harwood, of N. George .lull, 
Philip Headrerk, Capt. Hi^gm*, Judr Kaw. 
kins. C. J. Ingerfoll (3). Sair.uel Jaiklon, 
William Jones. Mr. Laorick, Charlei Lew- 
is (2), Henry Lively, Saile Lnuhrcvim, Mo- 
fes Legs, Safe Legg. Jame« Mnknniti, jnn. 
John Murry, Luther Martin (2., James 
M'Kallion, Catharine M'Grah, liirr M»rr. 
Anne Ogle. Harriott Pncr, Samn-1 p.um 
mer, R chaid Plummer (2). J .hn Put, !) . 
William Pmknry, Ifaac Paiker, Samuel P< a 
co, James Profprrout, R >l)rit Pmki<ry. Jo. 
frph Robinfon, Thomat Rrad, K^le-. Ritch- 
ardfon. Sheriff of Annr-Am- del county. 
James Shaw, AnneStcele (3),Schorty SchUy. 
Benjamin Sewell, Jaiiirt Shaw, at ihr f it. 
Jamet Spellier, Drapa Shrinrr, Ri> hard Shor 
ter, Jonathan Sappi:igtnn, Sarah S mey, An 
drew Slicer, Margt. Shepperd, Sa'vurl S'.r- 
venfon, Jacob H Slemikrr. D>. Allrn Tho- 
mat (3), William Tuik, John Tuine', Ruh. 
ard Tidings, William I'mfjet. Dr. J hr 
Wrllt, Jamrt Williainfon, Janei \\ngln 
(3), S»iah Wyndham, William T Wont, 
ton, William W>-1U, John Woitr.n. Johonj 
Wood, Wm. Welch, John Worthingtor, 
Annapolu.

Dr. John H. Brown, J»mes Boone, The- 
mat Bicknrll, John M. Burgrft. Jeremiah 
C>ok, Ignatiut Coomet. J.ihn Davifun. 
Sarah Dsvin. Am t Gamlv I. Pi il- mon

In Council,
Annipolii, March IS, 1810.

ORDERED, That the following a'.ii, to wit: 
An aft to alter and abnliDi I|M. pan ot'ili. 
conltitution which pe'mitt certain ritiirn- 
of A:niap>r|)« to voie for drlrgatr. f.i- 
Anne-Arundel r»unty. An ai< to aiimit 
pet lout conlcienti itifly fcrupulnut <>f  nkm.'. 
an oaih to fcrve at jur.nn, An *(\ to ttptit- 

the f.irty.fil'tn'artnlr   !' tl-rand
ConliiiU'ion and f.irn of govemmrnt, An 
ac\ to al:er lurh utrts of thr conlli u'irn 
and form of giivcrinnrlit of thit flatr at >e 
late to v.»ri> and r)naofua!inli nf \;>.ers. 
An aft t'j alter al- I'm h partt of the d da- 
ra-|'>n i f ti';htv coi Oi:n inn jnd t< nn ol 
government, ai vn-lr it lawful to lay a<- 
equal and A general t»X for thr fuoport ol tli 
Curiflian relii{iin, a il An ac\ to :i!'cr a: a 
abolifli all 'in h p«Mt ol thr c nftitution 
and I'urn of (jovm nn nt a> require a pi opei- 
ty qualificiiti^n in txiTont to br app-'iniec! 01 
h. Idnig i fficrj of tii.fi' and trull in tl.u 
flair, and in urifon* »-lec\ed mriiil>eit   I 
the Irijiflnurr i" rl, cl >rs of the feiute, 
br pnblilli d rticr in rarh »rrk, for the 
fpacr o( thrrr months fnrrrfli\rlv, in thr 
vVhig, Evening p.ifl and Frdr-al Giarnr, 
at Bal'.i'H'T .!ir N'm^laid Ui [\.'»,iC»n 
and Maryland G.t-tte, at Aunapolit, and 
in thr Star, a; b'll'<n. 

By ordrr,
N IN I AN PINKNEY, Clk.

An Act to alter nidi partt of the const if ittiat
and fjrm cf government <f this stale of
relate 10 rjters and qualification of vntcrt*

I»E it eiucird, kj tlie General istemiJf if
Marjlanil, That evrry fier wl-ite male <*<

tizen ot thii Hate, above t wen ly.erne vr»rt n|
a^r, ami no other, having rrfided twelvsi
m .nil's within ihit flate, ijsd (ix montht t*
try county, or in tl<e city of Annapolis or
lUI:imoir, rcxt prrifd : ^ the elrciinn at
whirh hr ofF-i! to vole, fliall have a riiht of
fuifrane, and fhail votr, by ballot, in tlie elro*
tion ot tuth crui.'y or ri y,   r either ol tl.em,
f-ir eleclnri of tli-prrfiiirnt and vice prcfidrnt
ot the L'niteu , > ;itr»,forrrprrl'rntativetpf lhi<
Ita'r i.' :hc cut grrfi it '!» United States, fof
;iel>*galrt to thr general affemblv of thit Qktl;
electors "f t'lc IrOiTe, and flic i (Ft.

Mayo. Dr. Poly doit O'Rri'y. Tl>r>mas 'I nck- 
er, Philip W. Thomas Nathaniel Thomi'foi , 
Lemcel 1 aibox ('i)» John Thomat. Ro 
bert Wredon, Anne-Arnndrl i- uniy.

S. GRLLN, P. M.
|T7* None of the above le'*£rs will be 

delivered without the money. ^

An Acr to oddish all tha' f>a-: of :'.e rcnsti.
tut ion a'hifh permits irrtu.n (iliz us >/ 
Annapolis to role for &lrgutes for Anne 
Arundfl count}.

jj£ it rnacuil. hy the General Atsrmhlr if 
Maryland, I'In' no i^ilon n l'i.!.i g in tl r 

city nt Annapuut Ilia' ha\r a vo'r in il>r c> us 
'V of Anne- rundrl tor drl-,j^tri f-,r tin f«id 
c.iunty, and -all and itrrv pa-t nf tlir ronlti 
ntion which r'ublr< prrf :u lu>ldn>^ fil y »  

err* of lam! In volr in fiui ii<tii"y, br and i> 
hrrehy ah-Ii0>e.l ; pinvitJ.i: "rvrtlirlHt, t'.a 
if lint act Dull IK- cm fimuti by thr general 
aff-mhlv. alirr thr nrxt rl'ftn-no| clrlr^at", 
in ihe fiill lelfton altrr luch nrw elr*'i<>n, ac 
cording to thr conflitulion a-id form of gi<- 
vernmrnt, tha in fucli calr thii altrra-inn am! 
 amrndment of ihr ci I'HnntioM ard. f'»n' of 
government, Ilia'1 c -i II tn:r and br valid a« 
nan thereof, and rvriy tint"' therein con 
tained repugnant to, or intoi fillrnt wiih, M. 
alteration and amendmrnt, Iliail be repealed 
and abnlifhed.

An Aer to admit persons eonscientioutly scru 
pulous of ttiking an oath to stive as ju 
rors,

\VHF.REAS P"f'"»< cnnfrirntirufly fcru- 
pulout of takintr an oath air drpii«rd ol

»3

Corduroys, velveti k
prefldrnt't Cord, 

Second quality clothes, 
Su|«rCne white flin-

neli, 
Furniturr calico and

cluntzei, I 
« cotton brown I Cn*ton counterpanes '

and bed ticki.'iK'i 
and hand-1 I iiklrnbu'g and bur*

lap linens
crofi bar- | While Grrman roll-, 

Blur Un;>ed India cot- 
per- I toot.

White cotton k cot 
ton thread, 

White and coloured
thread,

Cjttoii laces k thread 
^ntnmon pins, j edgings,

> hand-1 I ft, 3d and 3d quality 
. - Morocco flioet. 

"«  »nyirtic!*sintl»e DUT GOODS way, 
""ttitrom to infrrt.

B CURRAN, Surviving 
"'tnerof MicM't. k B. CUHKAW.

SHAIIPE'S ISLAND,
CONTAINING ABOUT 7oO ACRES,

I 'OR SALE.
q^HlS valuable body o» land i» fittute<! 
* in the Chefapeake Bay, about fifty 
milri from Baltimore, and 53 milrt from 
Annapolis, near tlie mouth of Grrat Chop, 
tank river, in Talbot county ; ab -tit one third 
of the ifland i» in wood, principal!< Oak and 
Pine, among which is a confide*able quantity 
of Ship Timber. The foil is very productive 
for the cultivation of Hemp, T.'l.aico, Bar 
ley, Corn, Wheat, kc. and Stock »f rveiy 
kind may be raifed on it to g-rat advantage. 
Fifh and Wild Fowl are in Rn-nt abundance.

a ftill participatii.n of thr rights

indebted to the above firm

The improvemrnn arr, a comfortable h-iule, 
 hiee large barns, and oilier necrffary build 
ings. Thiv valuable ifland is in a fUic ol 
profitable cultivation. F -r terms, which will 
be made convenient, a|mly to

PHILIP THOMAS, 
No. 27, Hanover.(lr<et, Baltimore. 

January 29.

,
.'. Ol °Pen account, are requefted 

"** lor*tnj and pay the fame to
B. CORRAN. 

, Aprils, 1810. 4 tf.

David R decides,
T AKES this method of informing hi* 

frietds, and the pubic in »/»«'/'» th» t 
he Inn opened an office in a 
at prrfent occupied by Mr. 
in Wrfl-dreet, where he 
the Pradice of Law. He

of c'ti/.rn-
Hup, o«tmp to t'eir fulriiMi .itH iiiaiiun not 
l:eitu' Kdmiiii-d as a qualification to lerve a« 
jurort ; ihrrrfnre,

3. He it enacted, by the Central Assembly 
*>/" Maryland. 'I hit the |<< ojil' t t   n (^ak< i>, 
thole tailed N'Colitrl ur Nrw (^aUot. tlole 
railed Menonifl«, Tirikr-i and o'll-ri, hrliiing 
it unlawful to takr an .oath nn any nrrafion, 
Hull br allowed to makr ih: ir I Mr inn ^fTi'ma- 
tion ai a qnii fitation a. jurun, excrpr in 
rriminal tales t!ut arr cujiital, and ii|>nn ;<  
titions for freedom, in the mannrr ihai il:ry 
luvr brrn lirrrt.ifurr a:|.,wrci to afflMn, w'ncl' 
afR.mation (hall hr of ihe fame avail at an 
oath to »ll iir.rntt urn) |iii'l> lr> »liatl',fvci.

S. And be it enacted Tha'. before any nf 
the per font aforriaul fl>nl be admittrd »\ a 
juror in any cmri of |i Uur n, thit f.air, ihr 
court (hall be faii'rVn.ln fnch trltimnny tl.at 
they may rrqnirr, that luch per Ion i« one ol 
thofr win pr .fri"« tn be conlcieutioufly Iciu- 
pulous of taking an oath.

An Atr to repeal and abolish the forty-fifth 
article of ttu tonstilutivn and form of go- 
\\rnmtnt,

L/E it macted, 6j the General AssentHj cf
jkju'jlondi'l'\n< 'he trrty-liUh aunlrul

the coiilluu'ion and form of gnvrrnnient bt
and i lie fame it IK re by repealed and utttily a-
bolilhed.

3. Andbt it enacted, That if this art (hat. 
br confirmed by tl.e general nlTrnibl), alter 
the ntxt election ol tirle^atri, in the full lei. 
fiun altrr lucb nrw election, ai the tonltiiii. 
tion and form of

2. Ai.d I* it enofttj, Th.,t all and every 
j.art rl ihr i,. iliuoti.iii and form of go\rrs>» 
inent of this finte repugnant to, or me on G ft 
trnt with, the pr ( .\ifit>ni of lhi« aft. fliall b« 
-nd th- lame arc hcieby abrogated, annuHed 
and muile vi' d.

3. Ai-.d tt it enacted, That if thit a£t fhall , 
lie cm-finned by tlw gerrral aflembry, afte* ' 
ihr next rleO.ion of delrgate>, in the fi-ft 
li-fii .n af'.rr Tudi new election, a« the cor fit. 
tuti'in and f.-rm of government dirrdt, that 
infndirafr tl.ii >O, and the alteration nf fait 

fiitu i-n cun:ainrd therein, (hall be corti. 
Jrird as a p^rt, and P.iall conlinute and be \a> 

'd at a par'.   *' the faid cm.dilution a^d 
i rm of novrr- inen\, to ajl in'en'.t and pur- 
nfr-i. any tl.r-   therein contained to thccuo*
 ary nj:wi:hl'.ai.dinp.

An Acr tf o!t,-r ail swh parts of the decla 
ration cf fights, cm::titut!f>n and form of 
government, as totle it l.i../i:l to lay un 
eyuiti sad s g.r.f.al tax Jar tht svffort of 
the Christian rel'r:<»:. 

/,'M /.' ftia.'i^d, 4. i-'it General Astembh ^ 
Jtu'jijfij, 'li-atit (lull tt"t be lawful

*.T t'ie ^\rr>.1 »(T inliiy of thii Itate to lay 
»n njti;il and ^'vrra! t*x. or a' y other lux, 
,-i. thr |><-o;,!» in' il.i^ ftatr, fur the lupport of 
»'«y ri-li;"i'n.

a. /nd te it c .acted. That if this act (hall 
br Cv,iTitr..r.l tiy thr general alTembly, after 
the next r'f'cti >n ot delegates, in the fiifk 
(  iHoti aft. r Inch nrw err.1 inn, at the con ft U 
tnimn a"d f nn of government diircln, that 
in fi:ch calr thii act, and the aheratijn and 
anicrdment of thr conlti:ution and form of 
pnvrrnmrnt therein contained, fhall be taken 
i nd cnnlidcn-d and Iliail conlluute and b* 
valid, a« a pir 1 nf laid conftitution and form 
rf gnveri int.:, to all inteMi and- purpofes, 
any thing in t! r fiid declaration of rights* 
conflitution and firm of government contain 
ed to tlie rontraiy n.ttwithftanding.

3. And r*v it enacted. That the fever al 
rlaulct and leiiliont < f the declaration of 
r'yhtt, condi'iitinn and furni of government, 
f<< f-ar :is '.hrv are contrary to thr prcrv.finns 
f thii ai>. fhill br, and are hereby declared 

t«< l>r, rrpealtd and annulled on the coi.fir- 
maiiun hereof.

tl.«: ii

i i
conunrnctd j co lituiinn and I'otm

them .hat ! contained, Hull be t.krn and c.-nlideml, am]

place

"'Monday, March 5, 1810, (f. I poi'ei, any «'  ">:  - -- 
contrary notwiiuR«i<du>y

An Acr to alter and aMish all such parti of 
the f^n^titutiau ana form of guti rntnent a* 
require a pr -ptrtji f uslifcaiivn in person 
Ii) be at>'.ointtd or holding fifties uf prijit 
ur lt:-<f <>: ilt:s ilate, cr.ii DI tttrsons tied* 
ed miuilxis if thi l-£iiU:turtt or elcttvrt 
cf the senaU,

/if- i' eiiatt.a. ty the (Jcneral Asirmblj ef
Marjland. > l.<t »;. I'ui hparts of the confli-

'utinti ard fi'int of f,i>veinnitnt at requite »
proprrty riunfiiati n in pr<lui>« to be ap-
p.ni-tid 01 !.i'liii j ;; fffivet nf j rofit or trull in
l'i» ftatr ai ii m prrl, M rUclid rrrmbrir of

the li-( ; flituii1 , ur elector! ol tl.e fenate, (hall
br Hi'J tlie fame are heir by repealed and abr>
.ilhrd.

0. And be it enacted, That if this aft fliall 
he confirmed hy the penrial affemhly, after 
tlir next rleflirtn of deli gates in the full 
frfnVn after linh new election, as the eonfli- 
tution and fiirin i.f g'lvnnmrnt dnecli, tl.jt 
in I'uth cafe tli'i utt, anJ the alterations and 
amendment ol thr co Uitomn and form nf 
gDveri'meiit -.litiein tviuaii rri, fliall he taken 
ai.J innridried, «nu Dial! mufti u>e and be VA. 
lid, at a t'kit <<f Ihr faid cunlliruiion ard 
limn of jji'veti ivrnt, ary thing in the faid 
in llittiti'iti ai<d f>irn> ol grvrmment contain* 
rd to thr contrary notoitl llai ding. 4J^

Police.
ri'HAT the fii'jlcnbrr, r-f Anne-Ar«ndcl 

ciuinty, brifr' ufable to pay hit debts, 
hrrchy no'.ifiet hit intention of aofl)irg to 
Anne-Arnnde! county cnuu.at thr next term, 
tor the benefit of iht ail l»r the relief of
fund'y infolvent luc t"l f '  --rr-r
tiereto. *>

/ JOHN UUNTT. 
Annr-AruVjel flint), > ^ 

Majcli I, l»lt. > iw*



LATE

Foreign Intelligence.
aosroii, ,.. _._ .. 

|}Y the Sally, tapt. Sutton, which arrived 
here yeftrrday from London, we Ixve 

received London papers to the 16 h of Feb. 
(n tlie debate, in the Englift) parliament 

we have not found any tbii'g on American 

atTtirs. .Tlie mi'iiften appear determined 
neither/to go to war nnr to relax (heir outers 

in council. The papers wlmh rafted in all 
the la:e negv.iation, with the U. S. have been 
laid before parliament, and puMilhrd. Mr. 

Pi ik iey and hu Udv were unu'ually conltant 

hi their attendance on the roval levre, and 
drawing rn"m,,  nd a minillerial paper, in 

noticing the ambafTudors prefcnt at the queen's 
drawing room, tUe. 8tli FeU. thus arrange? 

them, American, HelTian, Pcrfian, Portuguefc,

The ll-mouralile Mr. Wclleftcy had failed 

from England on a nrilitn to Cadiz. He will 
probably follow the Junta to S^uth-A.nrrica.

Th? reports ot a treary between France and 

America, and of the relaxation ot Buonaparte', 

decree,, haJevapora-.ed. American veflYls con 

tinued to be captured and Cent into the porn 
of France, and her cntonie. Napoleon had not 

fet off for Spain. Tiie Dutch official Gazette 
had announced it having been fettled, that 

the future bride of the French emperor would 
be Catherine Paulina, filler to the emperor of 

RufTn, who is in her 31ft year, and ihat 
  French officer had bren fent to St. Pe- 

te<(bjrg to e'cort the Ruffian piincef, to Parii.
h was reported the Toulon Heet had put 

to fea, and that lord Collingwood was in pur- 
fuit of it.

We n .d no mention made in the London 
paper*of fending a new minifter to the U. S. 
or of recillirg Mr. Jackf jn.

Thr ex-vicr-preGdent Burr, was fa id to be 
in Parii, plotting mifcliief.

I'hr famnui Surcoff has failed from St. 
Mi'oe, in a frigate for India.

Britilh export* in 1808, twenty-five milli- 

on*, in I8u9, thirty-nine million*.
Extraft ->f a letter from an American gen 

tleman in Paris, dated Jan. ;|.
" All will depend on the final refu't of our 

affair, with thii lountry, and 1 think no one 

can judge '.t-e I'ecifiory oj our government on 
their hearii.gnf the 'image con»nitted on our 

prop-rty at St. Sebaftians and Naples, which 

was as un'ZT'-fted h«re as tiie irteafure appear* 
unjuft ! The only explanation thi, govem. 

ment ha* >;iven to our rnimftcr i,, that " It is 
a political measure."

LONDON, »r.B. 5. 
IMPORTANT —form r£e Londcn GtnwiV/e.

Tiie public will recollect ihai fume day, a. 

go, account, were received ihat American 
velT.-l., in the p'.rt, ol Spain weie ordered 10 

be confiscated. The following notice of the 

fact, from genuine authority, wit, yefterday 
made kn->»n in the city.

" I hav received intelligence fi.im France, 

on which I rrly, that an order ha* been iffued 
to bring to lale the American ftiiiw and car- 

goe>«, captu-ed and brtu^hi into Napir.i. and 
that another order lud been ido-il to ici»«: k 

confilcate all luc'i t. lud arnved, or might 
arrive, in thafc oi S, air." 

FKI. 13.
-The government of Qiino have invited their 

bre'.hre'i nt old Spain in emigrate to Auicraa, 
rather ilian i'jhmit to F ai-cc.

The committee of inquiry on the"

MIW-TOMK, AFBIL 13k

POSTSCRIPT. 

fery Lite and Important fines from England.

Lalt evening arrived at this port the faft fail, 
ing Drip Cincinnati, Concklin, in 30 days 
from London, from whence (he failed on 
the I3ih of Match. Capt. C. and his 
paffcpgers, have obligingly fivuuied the 
editors of the Mercantile Advertifer with 

  a file of London papers to the 10th nf 

Match inclnfive, nearly a month later than 
our f >rmer advices.

We learn verbally, that it wa» expected, Mr. 
Pinkney would fpeedily arrange a treaty 
with tiie Uritifli government.

No relaxations had taken place in France 
relative to American aflVirs and commerce.

The John Adams frigate was to fail from 
England, for France, on the 13th of March.

LOKDON, FEB.26.

THE Gazette of Saturday contains a no. 
tification from Marquis Wcllrfley, that all 

the porti and coaft of Spain, from Gijon to 

the French territory, U declared in a (late of 
Uriel blockade.

By a new decree the duties on all colonial 
produce, whether introduced by capture or o- 
thcrwife, into Holland, are doubled. 

XAHCR 3.
A regular feriej of Moniteurs to the 23d 

tilt, arrived yefterday afternoon.
The fenatus conftihum for uniting Rrme 

to France has been publifhed. The city of

MARCH 10.
We received tin, morning Cadiz paper* to 

the 24th. The enemy have yet made no fe- 

nou* attack upon Cadiz or the Ifte of Leon, 
and the Spaniard, are actively improving the 

mean* of defence. The Fiench wilh to car. 
rv on an acYive commerce of flags of truer. 

They fend in proclamation* and addre(Te<, 
which the governor cider* to be burnt by 

the hands of the common hangman.

NOTE.
From the Minister of Foreign Affairs, to

Mr. Armstrong, Minister Pienifotenliarj
from the United States.
" The umleifi^nrd having rendered an ac 

count to the Emperor and K.tr>g» of the ron. 

vorfjtion which he had with Mr. Armftirng, 

Minifter Plenipotentiary from the Uiuteil 

State, of America, hi* Majefty hi, au'.ho- 

rifcd him to return the following jnl'wer :

" Hi* Majefty confider. hi, decrees tf 

Berlin and Milan a, conformable in the prin 

ciple* of eternal juftice; if they were not the 

compelled confluences of the order, of ihe 

Britifti council, and above all that of Novem 

ber, 1807. When England pioclaimed an 

univerfal fovereignty by the prrtenfion of 

making the umverfe fubmit to a right nf na- 

vigation, and cf bringing the induftry of 

every nation under the jurildiftu-n of her 

parliament, hi* MajMty eonCuleie j it the duty 

of all irxJependein^TMiinn, to d<-tend their fo 

vereignty, and dtclaied denationalized the 

velTHs which, ranging themfelves under the 

dominion of England, recognized the fove-

Canada, publifhed .  ,  
nouncingthavceriainfcdi..; 
hie wntincr | IM| been

reignty which (he arrogatrd over them.

" His Majefty diftingoifhe* ilw viGt and 

the recognition of the veffcl. The recogni 

tion IM* no other objeft but to ascertain the 

reality of the flag, The vifit is an inferior 

i inqueft made notwithftanding the reality of

Home i* t.) be the frcond in rank in the cm. 
|«'e. The Hereditary Imperial Prince (the 
eldeft fun of Napoleon, we Tuppofe) is to bear 
the title ot King of Rome. The Pcpes are re 
quired to fwear to attempt nothing againft 
t^e provifum, for the independence of the
G-.ir.can Church. A banded revenue of ; ^ „ if afcertainctli and °f w ,,ich ^ 

two rnill.on, of franc,, with a palace at Rome full U bci ther ,,„ ff f M^*™ £ 

and Par,,. ,,e a,,oued to the Pope.. A prince Confifl atmn of merchandife, or the app ca ! 

of the blood, or grand dignitary of the empire, on of a , bit Uw, Qf dir ',,,-,,„,' 8PP"""

l£V?f'th ""T '" V " H°T 1 "; T " Hi ' Ma A" "Uld " ? b" »"«"4 to the

E n nL r &"H f ^ i!" K ' P'°cecoing, of the United State,, who w.th-
propaganda are to be defrayed by the govern. out maki6ng ,ny eom|>,, inl of F'rance> com.

prilcd her in their aft* of exclufion : and in 

the month of May prohibited the entiy into 

their port, of French veffrls, under tlie pc- 
naltv of confifcation. Immediately that Im

HAHCH 3.
Lord SomerviUe's Spring Shew. 

After ilie bufineU of the day or. Tucfday

: mencan veffel*, not only in his own territo 

ries, but alfo in the countries under hi* influ- 

ence. In the port, of Holland, Spain, Inly 

and Naple., American velfels were fc.ztJ,
, becaufe American, had fciatd French veffeU.

- _._ _.   __ 7 w .. . wv . H«j, , ...... w . irWMUIt. M v.uii. iinnieaiaiciy mat niv

aboui 360 lat down 10 dinner at Freemafut, 1.' Marfty war informed ot this meafu.e, he 

I avein. Lord Somerville in the chair. The ordered a reciprocity to be uftd toward* A- 

premium, having been dittributed, hi, lordftiip 
~iuug other toaft, gave,

41 Mr. Pinkney, the American minifter, and 
may harmimy alway, prevail with thole who
" ' .ame an,ju4ge. w».».t miitintm u«u inzea rrencn veiiei 

Wh.ch was drank with long and loud plau- \ The American, cannot hefuate a* to the pa,; 

!*, n. , - ! which llleY ougbt to take. They ought eithe. 

Mr. Pinkney rofe arnidft a thunder of ap. to break the ad of the.r inde,,e,,de,,ce, and 

plaule, which for fometime prevented In. become again, a, before the revolution, Tub- 

I, be then faio  ; jeftl of England, or take fuch mealurel a, 

. LoiU 1 beg your loidlhip and thi* their commerce and induftry may not be ta- 

com Panyt0 bc Perluadedthatlainve,y grate.'riffed by the Englilh, which would render 

tul tor ihe unexptcled notice which you and them more dependent than Jamaica, which 

they have been lo good a. to take of the U. at leaft ha* an affembly of reprefentauve* 

State, and their mmifter. I thank you, in and it. privilege,. repreientaum

fource of which 
fome of the a u thor,Vprinl,r" 
had been apprehended and 
on the civil and military   
fubjeft,, to he vigifent i., 
curing for punilhment, all

**

the .ccufaii
tead ,g,ir. ft 

government.

  EW-TOSK,

FROM CANTON. 
We have been favoured

of the \Valrhnen exp.ilnii.ii fc t c.mlljntly 
tor the ex-v .;iat'mno* wltlle(^e^; and pubMh 
daily a copy of their mii>u'e«.

An American gentleman Untied on Sunday, 

at Djvrr, I'n.tn on h->*rd an Amnican v<(Til 

tV'-m CoU'i, with diCu^tche* tor Mr Pinki'ey, 

and the (hip proceeded on her homeward paf- 

faje. It (eerni, that American,, who »r«- 

carried into France fir trading with thi, coun 

try, are treated a* nadly a* the F.ngliih. The 

intelligence from France u, that an cmhaigu 

h«< \»-tn laid in thr F<rnchporU along III ,ie, 

for fjine day,. A ^o<dion is faid to be fit 

ting out at Denmark.
1KB. 16.

By the Lilly, from Cidia. we have a con- 
fiimation of the advance '>f '.he Frecch n 
Cadiz ; and that -he Spamfh fl-.el had moved 
down, and were ji.Uiored nuMide i.ar Iquadron. 
Ca'.tanu* i* Kgum at the head ot the army.

K1CH 1M11ZK.
On TlmrtUay arrived »t Plymdoth, the fa. 

rnou* Fremh frigate C«niionier, of 44 g un, 
pri»«- to the Valiant, capt. B'i^h. She ha, a 

very valuable car.r,, ,,f c.ilonul |>r«vlucr, faid 

to the amount of 150.000 pound*, betide* a 
quaintly of fperie.

  OUSK or LOBDS, rrs. if. 
Lord Gienville moved that an account of 

the courfe of exchange betweerf F.ngland, and 
other pan, of Europe and America ; ami of 

the quantity of bullion exported during 1(09, 

be laid on the table. Agreed to.

DBAI.K, rti U.
Arrived the American frigate John Adam*, 

fiont the Eaftwird, and fajlifei iinflttiJiaiely 

for tbc Wettward.

or ,v   'h°U8htvcry Prclump-.uou, ,f led, w.lhoui energy, nuy well allege that they 

or even m.Qcd, by my w.lhc,, to conclude w.ll lubmit to pay the tribute impofed by 

U.a pe.fonal kmdnel, may have had lome lit. | Engl,IKl Ucaufe it i, light, but will noi the

*ccll\«» T v«Hoirnw y °Ur Cn "dl>ft °" lh 'V ' Eng' l(h fMl th" '^ WOU'd r>lher have l" 

I trull, my lord, it i* unneceffary for me lo becaufe if'ihil tribair."^^^^, n.auu'be'' 

uy how tinccre 1 jo,,, ,  the wilh winch h», come infupport.ble, thofe who'hi ifufed^o 

i-een | U we, received by the n.-biemen and fight for honour muft then hVht for intereft

S^€r^-°"'-' ̂ ••^'^l^fj±gt -F±^^S.:!:..
^^i^^S^f'Z1 ^'^^^^^
. *- -,„' s;r: rs ̂ r= ±r?sr JvVS^,- sr. J^-ssxi^s

"In puffing Lintin, we obfervrd « 
guefe Ih.p. ot war, (fitted from '] 
blockading a fqu«lron of L4drrM» 
l>etween Lintin and Union, it »  
Tquadron confided nearly Of jor 
junk*. The Chinefe at (;«ntoo «r, 
preparation, to go a^amft tKf i 
having b-iilt -UutiOI,rRe jul,kSw, 
gether with ihc ir former fler!j t^^ 
met of Ihe Ihip Nancy, of 20 M.,,, 
brig Elizabeth, capt. Xi^-.i. f, 
of 18 gun,, which vrfl-.s the CM, 
't wa, exprfled tliey wou ,d be ,D,e w, 
the towns in the vicu.ity of Canior, 
protect tlie chop h.,au that ply with ,| 
from place to place. The Ladrwt K ,° 
cently deftroy^d fiaeul village, in N>,., 
of Canton, ard Jljefclly put thrir ink,!,, 
t.i death ; i hey have il 
lion of taking Canton, 
had left Whampoa- but it wn y,wti 
lieved they w.^jld not attempt it.

" Many of the officer, of the EngliH, _ 
lndt» con'p^ny', mil.Ury in liij'u ruj »   

a- Canton, having left iheir regi«irrjt» 
di(Tati»f<d\ioni Some of »h>cb spflii 
pa(Taq;es to America in the Chimfe. 
diffe ence, which exifted between tin 
and Chinrfr owing :o the rxpedm.v, 
Micai, uixier admiral Duiry in IK. 
fefled in Nov. laft, and their trade «t> 
on a, before."

PHILADELrBIA, AMIL 12. 
Latest from Spsin and 1'jrttgai. 

Arrived here yerterday, Ihij. S -«:h 
capt. Pag«-, from l^diz, which plwt kit 
 in the 13 tii of Feb. ' ;

Cadiz had a fupply of water on Audi 
cient for s moiiiht, and wsjgirnforri* 
b.mi 20,000 men. The inUbiuruw 
diery entei tamed no lea-, of ih* piwrl 
captured, and were in high fpiiili. Ibr Frt 
attempted to bombard the to»n, b« t 
(hot and Pad!, fell Ihnrt. The Sp 
of war were in perfect fecuniy in tb« 
harbour. The French in a:trmptirt£ip 
which if gained, would have facihtstrt' 
entrance into the Ifle of Lron, wert i 
with confiuerable Daughter bjr ilw 
and driven back. The whole riimfa"

you. Imdlhip will allow me to rejnice' that 
-litre do cx.il on both ftde* the mod powerful 

and obviou, inducement* to cultivate fuch , 

tneiidniip. \Ve need not trouble ourfelve* to ! 
wheiher it be true, a, lome poli

Urong and rich, 
commerce, or

(he is fatisfied, if by 
of neutrals, her

gricul'.ure
" It i* fcarcely the

tervently

 rial 
, in

    *»»*iv*«) ui. iiii}|i|r

enough to break. No refleftmg and imparti 
al man can doubt, tint tl,c liue imertft. of 
Orrat-Untain and America arc compatible in 
all cifes, ihe f«mc „, mon. A liberal and 
compre..e.,,ive view of thcle can I,ad l.moo- 
iher coiicluhon tlun that they are calculated 
to chenlli and invigorate each other. But

----- generou* men weic 
ar Irom fuppofing, when they thu* facrificed 
their blood for the independence of Amrnca, 

that a queftion would Co foon arife, ,.f 
pofing on it a yoke heavier tlun that

. 
of this compatibility and identity of in.

lerefti, eff-ilual a, it ought to be 
i.icai.KK a cha.ac.ler of fteadv f 
«ut,»n,, i, not the onl, - Sed« of 

^^ for a th.^n'd 7 
wi.b which calculation ha, no conce n m 

.^ to form an auxiliary plrdae U«fe^nfr" 
no- in Ihcngih. I Ihould '

, m. 
hichc

they had Ouken off, in fubmittmg its induf- 
try to the tariff ,,f Ur i llfn |«.K iQati(,n| lnd 
the oiders of Council of 1807.

" If then the American mmifter will ent

,o

cc^'of ° 

be"ea. '

veCTel.an cntfanement that American 
not fubmit to the order, of the

1807, nor to any de- 
>H.kade Dull 

i* auihorired t.r con-

» w« | *v« »i*v *, I I * «l | UIIUIII1C \l«V*«i*    *  ._..-

her by the fire from the Britifti and Spwii 
fels of war, fnrc:d a number of Sp-*' 
foners to work OD ihem Upno   « » 
ral Purvi, fenl a meffage to the F 
rals, and informed ihcm, tint fix 
niard who might thus he kilkc1 by the I 
from the BYmft) tt Spanilh Ihippicgi He < * 
hang up a Fienchman. We h»*f 
ftood whether this threat h 
fcQ. Britilh tranfports 
with troop,, arm,, ammunition a" 

We have no account from Bl 
mana, who muft be fomewbtre in 
with conCtdcrable force,, »« lik'* 1 - , 
d-\ Parque. Alihough ihe prtftnt *«j-\ Parque. Although te rtc , 
Spain look gloomy, yec a cH"g* *
ro/f '

may take place, when le*fl 
txil vat once at the gales 
survived, and at last d<s 
Hanibal.

Paffenger, in the South Card"* 

Hackley, ladv nf the America 

Lucar, and family.
A letter from Liftwnoftr* 

" The Tick belonomz to tr«

*«""».'*• •"'•plkX
Capt. I4'C"bb, ot the bif f-f 'tn' 
thi. port yefterday fr»n> WlJ"1^! 

he fpoke a (hip {">ffl (ĵ ^^ 
Madeira, having or. bo.rd tl* A»« ^ 
ful, who had left Cadiz o" r>« W 
delphia, in confequer.ce of the <*" 
of tbc Preach ta ihat plu'-

from it* Li*** Maaiif C

u IT U very currently
Jjfg«ti»tion, which have 
coc-dutled by ihe Marqui, 
Pinkney, ha, happily lermii 
blr adjullmenl of the differ 
cnoniry and the United St 
The John Adam, frigate 
to carry out ihe Treaiy, 
(n»dt public until the ra 
changed. Il i, laid that tr. 
Ai"tric»n MiuiuVr are to b 
Fixate to-morro*."

Late from Sj
Fram a L-taJo* paper

Br the M.>nticello whic
Cjdis, aft' 11 thc mort v°y 
hive let er, and papers to 
forte of Viilor, to whon 
fjrticfi wa, committed, ai 
nf". Sjme diftant fightit 
i«t jutnJtd with no iinpoi 

I: wa, afjprehr: dcd that 
be thi: p:rlect ha 1 mnny b' 

I gixO and Spii.i^l. troopi i 
fo defirable under the prc 
•l*n tlie Corrmon fafety 
fnendi and allies, they (hoi 
reciprocal antipathies. Tl 

| war, with 350,000 dolls, h;

Letters from Madeiia, f 
M'Cobb, arrvcd at Alci

I vine had rifen to 561. ft 
confecjuence of ihe (hort t

land the great demand for

Extract of a letter 
u It i« now afcertaine 

Ithetmpeior Alexander is 
Jto become ihe »ife of the 
[Caulincourt, a relation of 
I that nsme, at St. Peterfbi 
I days ago for thai capittl, 
|(an princefi in ihi* ciiy, 
I terenvinie, are in be Celel 
Ifurtant marriage, are all 
jplice on the fame ^ccalioi 

" Under thefr circumftan 
I that N»poiron wih depart 
lh"ereiid of Match, or, 
lot Ap'il, and -lut he wil 
Icoi^ratula'r In, aiinie, 01 
Jill th-ir Uh.ir; f,r the ti 
jry. eexpefle-1 to ftrike a 
Ibrfore :ha' tim- aruve,. 
JtSrir gre*t fati,fa£(-on. t) 
f w.lr be wanted tl.it year ; 
Ifer iha- tiie ^nvrnmeni < 
Itlitady under arms a« fuffi 
|«»C7 purpjfe for which tl.i

Massachmetts 
Returns trom 3'J8 town 

|Gore 42,463.

Cnl. J/onroe. late mini 
Itlttted a member of ihe f 
|Albtimai|c county, (Vii.

Ol. Burr was report:
I'ne lift dj'.r,, w h«.re hc h
|«"rthe dilrnemUe'ment .

"»r.nt of a rupture betwei

U'ltkiah Waters, Eft

•,k!! u'• "nd ?amtt L
|«t Mirim Bank of Bal 

Portsmouth^ (I
On Tlmifdny arriv,

*'<nch f,^,, Cimionie 

11 »* V4ii,nt, capt. E
•*•' «ery much a, to tl 
1»—"Ite having been ftat 
r.' lh 'hefp.il, of her d;
p r--«'. Capt. B:ia h,
*•>•'. " Ihe i, ladm wit 
Mi-cr." Ann,|» r »C( 
.•"''MnfrUl{M|Mn, 
w«nn, indigo, clove,,
-*W«'i «u,n Arabic, to 
UnLern,, (,,),,, ,, Jlk fii

HMr* go.^,, ,  lhe v;i|

""'' 'K. A latrr p,pr, 

.^^prcduJ.T, 
f* ».'"  b«"ion, lml II,, 
"* '«« river to unload."

iw , C^i
li.jT'^lhi.lifr.or 
E h''.C '«y. Mr.NAT, 

|»'t>«39,hye»r of hi, 

A« Sandy.Hili, (S.

lj£?^:-: FCE.-^



1 .{ Tre lllo avowtd their iv._
ton, is foon as tv fti«p^
- but it wit gn
not attempt it. 
fficers of the Engl.lt I 
iil.tary in lijiitii-J mud 
left their regioieou i 

>me of »h'tb ippiiti 
ics in the Chinefe.
•xiftrrl between tl* ! 
; to thr expedition vjt 
niral Dmry in 1101, s 
\, and their trait wu(

LfHIA, Afltl. 12.

i Spjia and I'urti 
Rciday, lhi|.
'J«lia, which (diet «el 
rb. ' '« 
pply of water on 
it, and wss girnforedi. 
n. The inUbiuruiail
no fea-s of the 

C in liigh fpinti. I br Fu 
:mbard the to»n, bit t 
II Ihnrt. The Spin* I 
lerfett fecurity in i>* ' 
•rench in a-.trmpunji
would have fieilnitri 

; IQe of Lfou, smt 
: Daughter by tbt Sf 
c . The whole Mint*' 
foreCadii »ai aboo'.l 
i the pro»ioee of An 
French in rtconftroflm 
>y the B«ilifh troop 
iding ihemftiw into
the Britilhind 

csd a number of Sj-r"» 
ID them UpnotkKk* 
imeffigttoihcFrrMtj'i 
led tliem, tliat f«« «»«<! * 
,t thui be kill^ br "* 
i tc Spanilliftiipp"ji t* 
nchman. We hive sot'I 
,i, threat his had the Wriij
iranfport, wrrt daily i- 
mi, ammunition v 
iccount from

Wf.DXE.SDAT, April 18, 1810.

>ro- d* ion*"" CtfanicU, Jfa/ci 7.

M IT ii »«fy currently reported, that the 
Snot'*'"01" which have for fometime been 
conducted by the Marquis Welle'ley and Mr. 
Pinkncyi ha» happily terminated in in amicii- 
blr jdiullowiu of the difference! between thu 
cnoniry and the United Stitei of America. 
The John Adamt frig'.te hai been detained 
to carry out the Treaty, which will not be 
,n,de public until the ratifications are ex- 
clanged. It i« laid that tr.r difpatches of the 
Ai-ericin MinilWr are to be forwarded to the 

to-morrow."

New and Cheap G6ods. 
GIDEON WHITE,

nP.GS leave to Rate to hit Frieiidt and the 
Public, that he haa juft received a hind' 

fomely varied SELEC11UN OF GOODS, 
many of which he fecit a pleafure in dating 
are upon better than ordinary terms .

  AMOKOST WHICH

Cotton 
York Stripes, 
Seerfuckeis, Didfoys, 
Silk Shawls,

lupeifine

Late from Spain. 
Tram a LvtJo» paper of MjrcJt 3.

Br tlie M.'iHicello which hat arrived from 
C»du, after the fliort voyage of 10 days, we 
hive let ers and papers to the 3 Id ult The 
forte of Viilor, to whom the liege of that 
fjrtiefs was committed, amounted to 3O.OOO 
nn. S.imr ditUnt fighting had tiken pUce, 
cut autnJtd with no important confequences.

I: was apprehr: ded that there would not 
be this ptrlecl ht' mony between the Portu- 
»uc(r and Spiuill, troops in Cadiz which was Silk Shawls, 

" fo drfirjble under the prefent ciriumfhnces, Cambric ditto, 
wlitn the common fairly required, that as Cuarfe and lu| 
fnrnds and allies, they Oioold lupprefs all thier Checks, 
reciprocal antipltSies. Thr Myrtle fl'np of 
•IT, with 350,000 dolls, hid failed for Lifbon.

Letters from Madrid, per the Helen, capt. 
M'Cobb, arrved it Alcxandiia, ftite, thai 
srine had rifen to 561. flrrling per pipe, in 
confrquence of the fhort vintage of lad year 
and the great demand for En^lifh iccount.

Extract of a letter from Paris.
"It is now afcertained that rhe lifter of 

the tmpC'or Alexander is the princefa who is 
10 become the wife of the emperor N«poleon. 
Caulincourt, a relation of the imbaffador ot 
that nime, a: St. Peterlburg, lett Paris a few 
diys ago for that capital, to efcort the Ruf- 
dn princefi to ibis city, where the nuptial 
cerenvinies are to be celebrated. Other im 
portant marriage* ire alfo expected to take 
place on the fame ->cc»fion.

" Under thefr circumftanees it is not thought 
tlui Nspnlron will depart for Spain till thr

"ereud nf March, or, perhaps, tlir. middlr 
[of Ap'il, and -iut hr will thru have nrly t.- 

j{rilula'e lui ariniri on the ceiiTing trorn 
all th-ir Uh >ir ; fir thr troops in '.lut cnunt- 
ryi r rxprcteJ to ftrikr i Oecifive hl»w long 
More :hi' tim- arrives. It i» announced ti 
tVir g'eit fatisfact'on. that no confcnption 
w.li be wanted il.is year ; from wltir.Ii we ii>- 
frr thj-tlir (jivrnment confidrrs the troop; 
ilrudy under arms a« fufficiently numerous fo 
every |>arpjfe for which tl.ey miy be required."

Alt  

India Muflins alTorted 
Brown and while Pla-

tillas, 
Creat, t)owlss and

Ticklenhurgs, 
Osnabrigt and HrfQ-

ans,
Midrafs and Bandan 

na Handkerchief', 
Long and Ihort Nan-

krnu,
En.;iilh patent ditto, 
Cotton Stockings, 
India Di.iprr Table-

C'O'hrs, 
Irifh J D aper, 
Scotch Ticking, 
American dit'», 
Knives and Finks, 
Coarfe and finr Hats, 
Wrought and Cut

Nails
Cotton k Wool Card-, 
Powder and Sbol,

WITH AN

ASSORTMENT Ol« GROCERIES.
Imperial, Young and

Old Hyfon Tea, 
Souchong ditto, 
Coff , 
Choc late, 
Pepper,

StlperSne • Chintiei
afforted,

{ India Chintzei, 
Calicoes,   fume of

which are very low
priced, 

£ and J Cambric Muf-
lina, 

Shirting Cambrlca tc
long Cloihet, 

Corded and Cambric
Dimities, 

Plaid, purple and pink
Ginghumi, 

Marleillei fafhionable
Waiflc ating, 

Indii Uimitiei,

FARMER
fland this (eafon, to cover mates, 

at Newington Rope Walk on Mondays 
and Tuefdayi, at Rawlimjs's tavern on Wed- 
oefdays and Thnrfdayi, and at Limhicuni': 
ft ore, near Mr. Ofborn Williami'i, nn Friday < 
and Saturday!, at thr moderate price of om 
and a half barrels i<f corn for each mare, and 
twelve and a dalf rents to the uronin ; the 
corn '.o be delivered at rither of the abf-ve 
flandt on or before the firft day of December 
next, otherwifc four dollar* muft be paid  
Three dollars cafh, fent with the mare, will 
be 'ectived in lieu. .

Farmer is out of the dam ol Poft-Boy, full 
fixieen hands high, got by a country horfe, 
well tnrrred, and \t a fure fjal getter.

The feafoD will commence on the 16th of 
April.

HENRY JOHNSON.
P. S. AH poffible attention will oe paid to 

the marcs fent, but no refpooiibility for acci 
dents, f H. J.

April IS. 1810. / 6w.

Liaf-V Brown Sugar,
Old Spirit,
W. India and N. E.

Rum, 
VViiflcy, Soap and

('.* dies Scr &cr.
The above articles being UiJ in on the bcft 

terms, he will be enabled >o fell at vrry re 
duced prices, a> lie is determined to fell HAH- 
UAIMS for CASH, nr in barter for TOBACCO.

Annapolis, Ap'l 17. IRlo. /

The Subscriber
this method of informing hit 

friends, and the public, that he hat ta 
ken the houle tormeily occupied by captain 
James Thomas, and lately by Mr. William 
Brevier, where be intend^ keeping a HU 
VAIE BOARDING HOUSE. All thoi. 
who nuy favour him with tlieir currpany, may 
•l"|n-nd on his befl endeavours to give gcma 
f iiutaclion. A

Cw WILLIAM TUCK. 
Annapolii, Apul 10, loKi. 3»*

NOTICE.
MPHE fubft(iber hnvii g obtained from 

Orphans Ccurt of /.mJfc-Arun-el com 
letters of admimftration on the perfonil ef 
of ABCDIIALO CHIIHOLU^ late of 
county, dcccaled, requefta that ill p*rlL 
hiving cUiins igainft faid eftatr wcukl bii 
them furwaid, is foon ai poflibie, legally 
thenticated, for fettleroen^ ; and all t»bo I 
m any manner indebted to faid efti e aie i 
fired touptake immediate paynvent to

/ WILSON WATERS, Adm'r.] 
April 18. 1810.______ .

Public Sale.
By order of the Orphan* Court of Anne-) 

rondel county, the Abfcriber will f* 
at Public Sale, on I'UUISDAT, the loc 
of May next, 

ALL the prifonal property of Archita. 
ChisliuJm, decea!rd, at his late dwrllir 

at the head of Weft rjver, on a credit 
thrrr mc<nlh> fur all Tunis above ten dollars 
for all fum» i.ot exceeding ten dollars the Cat 
to be V*td. Notes, brariiiK mtrrrfl from th 
day of lule, with good and fvrficient fecurity 
wi:l be required of thole wlio parcliafe 
credit. . -'

W1LLSON V_ATERS, AdmV. 
Ap-il 18. I8i0. / 3*

In Council,

Massachusetts Election. 
Returns from 3'J8 towns—Gerry 44,501 — 

|Gore 42,463.

Col. Henroe. late minlfter at London, wa 
Itcttd a member of the (late legtflature, l>"tr 

|Albciruarle county, (Vii.) on the fecond inlt.

Ol. Burr was reported to br- a: Paris a
!• l<rt Jj'.rs, wh*re he hid I'ug^rfteil I |>l.n
'the dilmeml>r'ment of the U. S. in th»-

'fntof a rupture between the twod untries.
[Boitan paper.

The directors ol thr Farmers and Merchants 
have ele'irj William Grahame, Elq. 

P'triJrnt, and John Duer, Efq. Cafhier.

^ Waters, Efq. has l>een appointed 
and James Law, Efq. Cilhicr, of

* Marine Ban'k of Baltimore.

Portsmouth, (England,) Feb. 10. 
0" Thuil'day arrived here the famous 

'nich f'i^jir C'tinonier, of 44 guns, prue 
"H; Valiant, c»pt. Bfigh. The accounts 

" «ery much as to the value of her car. 
having bren dated to have been laden 

'he Ipiils nf her depredation* in the In- 
"n '  « . C«pt. Bli^h, in his official letter, 
IV '> " l»e is laden with a cirgn of colonial
 "Mr." Anntlirr account llatrs her car^o 

nf fu^ar, Mocha and < tlier o>fl\f 
indigo, cloves, nutmegs, ebony, tel, 
4um Arabic, lortoifc Iliell, cinnamon, 

s, link liilk, iv,,iy, ginger md 
to ihe value nf l5<>,tKH> ;>ounds 

 ''' Ml. A latrr piprr fjyt, » fhr Is laid to 
lVf brfide produce, 3i Ions of diver, in foe- 
r *-xl bullion, and Ihr has been ordered in- 

"«er to unload."

, A cb7
|fp»"ed this life, on Sunday morning lift,

Scth
BOOT Ss SHOE MANUFACTURER, 

OETURNS his fine-re -hanks to i gene- 
rous public, and his Cult^mert in par'.iru- 

lar, for paft favours in thr line nf his hufinef:. 
He hit I good aff irtment »f work on hand, 
and the ufual credit will be given to punttu • 
cuftomers.

Thnfe that hare accounts flindin^ more 
than twelve months are requeftrd in tall an> 
cttte (hem by payit g the money or giving 

tlieir note.
N. B. He hai received an a (Tort me" t ol 

Ladle* Morocco Slippers of the latrft f.lhn " 
inJ bcfk quality, and Mem, boys and O»l 
dren's Shoes, from Baltimore and BofUn, 
which he flatters himfclf he can fell on betiei 
terms for Cash than iny yet fold. Rips 
iiiended gratis. £ S. S. 

Ap I 18. 1810. /____________

Public Sale.

nun. J, ...» .....uw...p |".j^.,,j .^

/"\NE hundred and twenty barrels of I 
com, fi veral plough h. i frs, mulr*,

Will bf nff--re<l, at Publir Sale, on FRIDAY 
t»<r 17th day i-f A|.r.l, at -lie fubl', i.l. .' 
f^rm, in Rh'-le R • e: Neck, cal'-d Cres- 
ham's, tlie following pr..|<ny :_

Indiai 
sv<,iiV

<xen, cow» and caKes, and a nun lur of ci 
ther rattle, fheep, '"'!<', and plan<*ti»ii uten- 
fil»<if rvrry kind, honfrhuld a: d Liukrn lur- 
ni ure. The terms cf file will br f"U< mont • 
credit, tl.c puirhafers tr give notes, with -[.- 

>r <\rd irruritirs, far fiim< over ten dolUif. 
undi r that fum the calh t<> be paid.

Thr fale to commerce at 1 1 o'clock -nd 
( ontmue until all is fold.

JOSEPH JENIFER
April 10, 1810. 3w.

Notice.
'PHE fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county, 

in the Rate of Maryland, has obtainrd 
letters tefUmciitaty on the pcrfonal cflate ol 
KACHEI. HAH WOOD, drceafrd. All per 
Ions having claims againfl the faid deceaUd 

. are hereby warned to exhibit ihe lame, with 
I the vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, on orThis is to give notice,

I'HAT the fubfcriber hath obtained from I before the twentieth day ol O&uber next, 
the orphans court of Anne-Arundel coun- I ihcrwile, by law, they may be excluded.

" — - HARV\OOD, *

i,ff.r

. , letters ot adn iniflration on live peifvnal 
ft.ue of Richard Green, late of Anne-Aiun- 
tei coun'), tJccealed. All perfuns who have 
ilauns a<4ii<ft faid eftate are requefted ti 
produ< e ihrin, legally anthemiratrd, ircord'n g 
10 law, rftid tholf in any manner indebted, t 
make imtnedi-itr payment to /

THOMA WOODFIELlf Ex'tr. 
April 14. 1810._________________

Negroes ior Sale.
A LIKELY, H^lthy, Young Lad, about

e>j(h ecu years of a,,e, and several GirU
f>om thirteen to filiern vars old.

B EN N E I' IHH AJ/jff A LL. 
V»r,M6h. ^ ^

"April
OS: S. 

10, 1810.
Ex'r. 

Sw

ALL perfonj having claims againfl the el 
tate of NATHANIKI. SAPPINCTON, d< 

ccafcii, lie requcfltd tu produce them, authei - 
ticated, ar.d loJ«e them in the chancery offi.« 
before the firll day of June nrxt.

AND. WAHF1LLD, Truftee. 
April 10, 1810

Notice.
A LL tliofe who may have o^c-idon to write

to liia Excellency the Go emor of Mary-
Und, are nIprctlully rrqurlled :o rndiilc 1,11
ihe back of the letter the wotdj publii or
private, as the cafe may br.

ICT" Thnfe printers who publifli the laws, 
<i.l ple.fe to give this three or lour tnfn- 
tiiins. JL «4

March 24, IBIQ. ^T- ^ _____4w

The Subscriber
HAS *

Quantity of Suit Beef,
f\f inferior quality, on hand, which he will 

r-n

April T, 1810.
ORDERED, That the bill, entitled, AD 

rrlprcting the equity jurisdiction of th 
county courtf, be publifhed once in eact 
week, for tlie fpace of fix weeks, in tK, 
Maryland Gazrtte and Maryland Republic, 
can at Annapolii, And, the Siai it Jtafloo.; 

By nrdrr,
N1NIAN PINKKEY.clk.

An adlli'.iwal Supplement to I tie act, entitled 
An ait respecting the tqtiitjrjuriidiilion 
iAe Cuunlj cjurlj,

IlE it enacted, bj the General Assembly of 
Marjiand, That the leveral county l

  f this Itate \nay exercile cui current jur 
tiun in all c<lr. in the litnr manner tlill they 
now exerciie jurifdiclion by virtue of tlie 
to which this i» a fii| plement.

And be it creeled, That each of the judge*! 
»f the fcveral dildicli of thia flaie, during] 
vacation, Hull have full power ami authority |
•'> exercile, in their judicial difliiAs, all thv|
,H,->cVs which tlie ih.ntel!or of this ftaiec.n '

r may exertife.
And be it enacted. That it dull be the duty 

of one of ilie dfTocute judges of the feveill , 
judicial diftricls of this (tate to attend at the 
court-houTe of the fevnal counties in their 
judicial chl'nd, at Tome day between the fc> 
ver.il lrfii<-in »f their court, who (hall have 
power to make all necrlTary orders touching 
any fubjctk mutter in the laid relpeAive courts, 
upon the equity lide, brought ur depending 
therein, and it Giall be the duty ol' the feve- 
lal clerks of the feveral couiuiet in this Date 
to attend the laid judge on the faiddayr, wl o 
fhall make due entry of all fucb matters a*d 
tilings at dull or may be ordered is a fore Paid 
by the fcid judge ; and the feveral county 
count in tins fUte ate hereby inftruAed, it 
their firft court next after the paffjge of tlas 
»(\, to app int the frvenl days on whub the 
faid judge null attend as alorefaid.

And be it i-nacted, That tlvr o unty cnurts 
lha I have full power and luthority to appoint 
IU auditor to tlie faid coutl.

And be it er.icttd, That ill ii'd every per. 
fin or pcrC.nu who fhall or rr.av think thepi- 
I' !ves to be n^grievfd by thr decree of any 
county court, in any cafe of which fuch coun 
ty court may have an equity ju< fdiAion by 
virtue of tbn act fhall be at liberty, in all 
cafes to apncal to thr couit of appeals of the 
refpeAite Ihoie, and in the fame manner, and 
under the fame circumftancci, and fuch ap 
peals Iliall have the fame legal effrft and 
confequenccs as appeals prcfrcuted from the 
court of chaiKrry to the court of appeals.

And be it tnattfd, 1'hat :lic clerks of the 
feveral county count in this (late lhall iA aa

al flore near tlie

Notice.
»pHE fubfcriber hereby gives notice, that h 

intends to apply to AniK-Arundel county 
court, it ita next feflion, for tlie benefit i.. 
the law for the relief nf mfnlvent debtors, 
palled at November leffum, 1805, and th« 
fupplcrucnts thereto.

April 5, 1810.

fell low for 
Dock. J .

•*/ JOSEPH SANDS.
Annapolis, Maich 37,1810.______

rcgifters for thrlr faid 
manner as the rrgifler

URIAH MEAD. 
wS».

ye»rof hi, «Ke.
At Sandv.Hili, (S. C.) on the 16th 
. teimnuud tlw exiftence of general Wil- 

- <"A'"I'<m. »'«1 »«W«d the name of that 
to lhe m«'-ocholy lift of de- 

woitbin.

Notice.
SHAAFF is conftnined t.
ferious call on -II thofc long 

indebted to him for payment of their 
counts, which ire placed

r\OCTOR 
mike  

•c-
tn the hands ot

Robert Welch,' of Ben, for collection, 
with authority, in cafea where it m»y L« ue. 
ceffary, to enforce payment.

Febrwwy 30, 1810.

BARK.
fubfcriber wants, this fpring, one 

hundred cords of good Spanilli, water, 
ilack or white oak BARK. He will give 
from feven 10 nine dollar* per cord, or it any 
rate he will give one dollar more than the 
Baltimore price, if brought to this city ; any 
me btving that article to difpnfc ol, fo that 
it can be brought to Annapolis by water, and 
rinds it inconvenient t.) peal or deliver it, lie 
will get it biinfelf, and give • good price in 
•jroiwrlion. *

^f JOHN HYDE.
Annapolis, March 26, I BIO.
Thofe perfons who have the above article 

iO difpofe of will fend letters to the lubfcriber 
as foon it potfible. ___________ J. H.

Rags.
Ciflj given for clnn UMO k <~-nton

RAGS.

unties, in the fame 
rhareery now does.

To Seine-haulers and others.
is to give notice to all perfons, 

either Seme.hauling or otherwife trcf- 
pafling upon my plantations, (Horn Point 
and Talley'sAlhat they will certainly be pru- 
fecuted. <31 H. M. OGLE. 

Annapolis, Fell. 27. ISIO.

For Sale,
ri'HE time of a MULATTO Gut, about 

the a^e of fevenieen, who has been iccuf-
turned to waiiinir in ilie huufe, and bu tliir-

r <ai sJr teen yeais to fnve. ~j JL
|C7* Inquire of the Prinferf. 

, Annapolis, April 8. 1610. »w

Notice.
CommilTioners of the Tax for Annc- 

Arundel county, will meet on the firft 
Monday in May next, it tn* city of AnAa- 
polrs, aad will fit fqr tweuty days tkvrcafter, 
to hear appeals, and mike triosfcrs. \ 

AnoapoUa, March 38, 1*10.  *



POI:TS
SELtCTH).

i thtfLorMon} Lady's Monthij Museum. 

MY HL'5B\ND.
[APPY rwrri y-leven'h nf May I 

uet me on tlui joyous d»y, 
[Dedicate to thee my lay.

My Hufband>

no cares perplex thv mind ; 
fiver faithful, fomi. and kind, 
'To the lad thou fluli me (v d.

My Hufband !
$ick'ieff may my bloom d.-ftroy ; 
Au\<"rfiry may damp our joy ; 

: Yei virtuous plraj'ures o--vrr clov,
My Huftand !

Bled with thee no ; Hs I frar, 
Let wealth and beauty dil'app<-ar, 
To this heart thou art more dear,

My Hufband !
See our blooming off ,<nn< round, 
While futh JOYS as :hr rr abound, 
Where can purer blifi he found,

My Hufband ?

MISCELLANEOUS.

From the Gtnitu of Liberty.

bleffiog of fcience «nd c'lvtliaation, would 
look back at the Magna ChaHa of their free- 
d m and happineC«, will to every other pur- 
pofe remain a dead letter.

from the Evening Post.

MANXJSCKI.'T FUGITIVE 1'nETRY.

^ AUvertifcmem for a Wife, in the name of the 
H m. Lirut Oneml   

  V AM t*OL1IM LAOY OF HANK.

[ AIDENS here's a hear; M tell I 
Take '.he toy, and treat it wrll ; 

iTaUe the toy, and you Hull find, "j 
[A Soldier'* heart, th >u;;h rouijli, is kind, I 
lA.iJ fweet the nu'., tlnu^h twlh the rind ! J 
I'Ott the plain volume, b^und in hiards,

ch lejrVning and much wit aff>rd-., 
[While bsok- br(»irt with P.ufHi leather 
[in weight of worth fearer p-nf.- a leather; 
[Oft may thr rugged rock enfhrine , 
I The golden glories of the mine ; 
[Oft may the fimple c.fk.t hide.

Europe's and all India'* p"de. ' 
[Maiden* 1 here'* a heart to fell, 
I T >ke the toy, and treat it wrll ; 

'Ti» true, the owner ratrs it hi^h, . 
And) few have flock enough to buy ; 

Thefc are hi« term« :  
«  Give roe fweetnefs, fenfe and futh, 
«« Tire trufling rnnfvl.-nce of youth ; 
«' The tender luflie of an eye
•' Melting in tears of fympaihy ; 
" Mreknefs, in her mild-fl mood ;
•' P.ifTnns anvably fubdued : —
•• Give me that art with ut pretence, 
" The playful child of innocence ; 
«' Talent* which fliun the public gate, 
" Content to win one Soldier's praite ; 
" To noblenef* of birth, be pin'd 
" A proud nubility of mind ; 
" Aid .nay her r;che« ferve to frnw
  A white hand, eA|{er to befluw 1" 

Maiden* here'* a heart to fell ; 
IVke the toy, and treat it well. * \

SONG.
(In Uf> all .Vr?A«.] ' 

OLD Fllrn wai t lawyer fo grnn,
He mamed hi* maid, people fay ; 

Bat I'rarc- wa* the li.mrv nvon dun,
Wrwi i" D-vil, cried Flam, C'.n-r axvay ! 

Oil 1 Oh ! Story of woe, when the IX-vil
Cried Flam, conr- aw»y. 

HOW fhc wiflieJ that the teardrop would fall,
But poor Mrs. Flam r >old nut weep ; 

And Toon M a black velvrt pall,
She po.ped the old lawyer t.i fl-rp.

Ob, Oh, Uu ice.

She thought of her love a* (lie Hy,
When the g1»ol\ nl the late Mr. Flam,

In his green velvet cap ome to fay,
«  Pho I nunfenfe '. your .rrirf is all (Mm." 

Oh, Oh, kc. kc.

Ojioih far t " Ohoft, I'm no longer thine, 
^^ won't lie alone in the dark, 
p,,r   ,-m-<rrnw *'. htlf after nine, 

Mr. FUm, I fjji marry y,»u' clrrk."
Oh, Oh, kt. Sec.

THE RUNAWAY.

Great and noble actions r»«ght to be known
and recorded.

Tht fallowing is an extra.-! of a letter from 
a gtnlL-man near Ffinceton, ( A". '} ) to 
his friend at Long-Hill, dated Ftbruarj 
28rA, 1810.
11 AN interfiling incident occurred near 

Princeton Tome week* ago. The cold Satur. 
day a number of ftudenti were fkating on 
SruJJer'i mill-pond ; one of them, named 
Hone, about 16 year* old, fell into the water, 
where it wa* from 10 to 13 feet deep. In 
ilruggling to grt out, he broke the ice for 

I dune diflaiice round, but did not fucceed, and 
| became at lalt fo exhaufted and overcome that 

lie could not fee.- The fludrnts in the mean 
time, ran backwards and forward* clamouring, 
but no one ventured to the aid of his perifh- 
ing friend. An apprentice boy, however, a- 
bou - 14 years old, approached fn near Hone, 
tliat he put one end «f a ftii.k, with which he 
had been playing bit! on the ice, into his 
haivl. With the aid of this flick he drew 
lline up in the ice, and though fenfible i>f 
nu own danger, anokfhrdding tears, he perfifl- 
rj till he diew Honl fo far forward that the 
end of his fkate caugh: on the edge of the 
ice. Hone turn alkrd the boy to let him 
draw back and extricate his fkate; he did fo, 
and both at la!l 't ached a place of fafety. 
Hour, when fuifincntly recovered, put t.is 
hand into In* packet and offered the boy two 
dollar* wliich he had with him. The gene 
rous boy would not take it ; faying he would 
nave done llie fame for any per Ton in the fame 
fituation. He offered him afterwards 20 dol- 
lari; the b.iy faid he did not V*nt his money. 
H -lie's father came on, and"Vflrred to buy 
the boy'* time, but the fenfible little fellow 
laid he wifhed ta learn his trade. Finally, 
Mr. Hone, the tathrr, inverted, for the boy, 
JOO dollars, and the fludent* made him up a- 
bout 20O more. It it faid the boy's father 
wat a man of property in New-York, but 
became infolvent, died, and left his children 
(Vi deftitute, that tlii* fon was bound to Mr. 
Horner to learn '.he tanner's bufuiefs."

From a late London Paper. 

Louis XVIIL to Custavus IT.

AGRICULTURAL.
     :     
  ACB1CULTU«K_

« The firft of Am. fom«  , 
"1'riaeot.h. Land, and

From a late London Paper,

AH ! wh.i is r-e by Cynthia's ^l 
" U uerripil, tlie rta'.ue of tifirrf ', 

befidc the wi|l.->wi-U' Rrranl
ie w.x>Jland wilrternefi

Whv talks he to the idle air ?
Wliv, l.lllrf», at hi* lmi{th reclined, 

Hrav. * hr llie jfroan of deep tlrfymr,
Hrl|vmlive to the midnight wind ?

«' Sneak, (rntlS Hwpherd ! I'll mr why ?" 
_ " Sir ! UT hal I-.R In* wife, they fay." 

«« Of what diford.-r did flif Jie ?"
lir ! of in.nr  flie rauaway^

BAD AND WORSE.

wif«'< f» »e»y bid, cried Will, 
1 fear (he nc'rr will hold it ; 
e/Ur/w her £W .Mine's worfe, fa id Phil, 
"lie jade bai juft now sold >>>

THE SLAVE TRADE. 
AMONG the many important objecli which 

muft claim tlie attention ol parliament, we 
rainrltl. hope, that one of the rarlieft will be 
an inqiiny i:ito the meafures taken to*procu't 
tlir cv>- ptTatmn nf foreign (late* in amity 
*ith ui, ii <IT<£jpg the total ab lition ot 
the llave trade. When we recolleft the ea- 
^curl', w ith whirl) frveral indiviouali, high 
ir. officr. clung to eve y pretext, however fu 
tile, wlmli could t)' ingrd f->r the continu- 
«nre of that abominable traff.c, we cannot 
but call upon |,->r«U Girnville and Grry, Mr. 
Wilberf.ircr, sml their philanthropic co-acljr. 
um in both h lulei of purlmment, to exe'rcTfe 
the ni ft jealous vigilanre uiion thii fubjrc\. 
\Ve can nfTiire ihrin, that I lie flavc trade i« 
already reviving, by the aflifU'icc of Biitifh 
capital, and under the immediate luperintrnd- 
ance of Bnulli fubjBtU. Several noted ueal- 
er« in human flrfli havr gone to the Havanna, 
with the avnwitl inter.lion of forming fib- 
hlifhrneni* calculated to evade the provifioni 
of the abolition aft, and about the beginning 
of autumn, feveral vrlTrli fitted out from that 
fettlemrnt were actually slaving, a* it it 
irrmed, upon the windward coalk of Africa. 
Tliere weie three vrlTrlt of this drfcription, 
with Suanifn colour* and paper*, lying in the 
Rio Pongo, and trading under the direction 
of fiiprirargoejf «tbo pretended 'o be native* 
of the Unitea State* of America. There 
were a lew other*,further to windward, trad, 

under the American flag. One of thefe 
tad been brought in for examination to Sier- 
* Leona. by a H'itilh cruizer ; but all that 
'ie governor found himfelf legally atithorifrd 
o do, was to take out of her from 20 to 30 

who were ascertained to have been 
hipped from an Englilh factory, A gentle 
man, ircetitly arrived from list part of thr 
eialt, informi ut, that «tf the Ihnali of 
GrandV he fell in with a vrlTrl, failing under 
bnamlh colour*, from which, on being hail- 
rd in the ufual manner, a quondam Liverpool 
caj'lain anl'»ered, that he iia.t come from the 
Havanna, and intendrd, alter toucinng at the 
I (let de Lot, to proceed to leeward for flavet) 
and, in a tone of Teeming exultation at the 
proiprft nf the refurre&ion of liit favourite 
<»mineree, he added, that no left than to fail 
were fittirg cut for the fame deftmation 
when he left Cuba. We feel confident, that 
the friends of the abolition require only to be 
told of tdefe circumdanro, to make every 
pnflible exertion to dc^roy thii Tyflom of 
Tprculation in the bud. If it ii CufTrred to 
proceed, it ii obvious that the only amount of 
what has hitherto been done will be, that w» 
(hall have nominally fhakeh off tlie reproach, 
while the actual load nf guilt remains undi. 
minifhed. The aft of the Britifh legUlature,

" Sir, mj Brother and Cousin, 
"OVERWHELMED by grief, rendered 

indignant in the extreme, on hearing of tlie 
crime which at one flroke deprive* your ma- 
jefly of your liberty, the exercife of your 
power, and even the pleafuie of feeing your 
wife and children, 1 wai, notwithflanding, 
for fometime fupported by the hope, that a- 
mong thr defcendants of the brother* in arm* 
of Gullavu* Adjlpbus a'-d Chtrlet XII. 
rome would be found to avenge the outrage 
offered to majelly, and re ft ore the fcer-tre 
to thofe hand* that alone have a right to 
wield it. Uilanpointed in thit expectation, 
I eagerly fought an opportunity to expref* to 
your niMjefly tlie feelings with which my heart 
oveiflowi. I am informed that yon are flill 
allowed to receive letters, and 1 embrace thr 
opportunity ; it will be a £reat fatikfa&ion to 
me, though i'. may not afford confolation to 
your majelly.

" 1 declare then, that the fentiments of 
friendfhip, gratitude, cfleem 3"d admirati 
on, by which I am attached to Guilavus IV. 
inflcad of being changed, are increaled by tin 
misfortune* ; that 1 never frit tl>e weight ol 
my own misfortune* pref* fo forely upon me, 
as on thi» occafion, when, in the abfrnce of 
all power, I find myfelf reduced to ardent h••• 
ineffectual wifhei. Still, however, 1 have not 
lofl the hope to fee tint Providence, to whom 
your majrlty addreffed yourfelf from the be 
ginning, come to the relief of you and your 
family ; convinced, from what 1 know of your 
majcfly'* difpofition, that at that moment thr 
power to pardon will be the Tuft of the attri 
bute* of the crown which you will be drfi- 
rous to exercife. Finally, awaiting that hap 
py day, I prnt It, as a king, againfl the vi. 
olencfeoffcred to the (acred perl'on of Gtifta. 
vus IV^ not only on account nf the lenti. 
ments I have exprcffrd, but aifo becaufe th'n 
outrage is a frefli application of principles de- 
flrudive of all authority, and f'lbverfive of all 
facial order.

" May the Almighty watch over your ma- 
jefly 1 Thi* i* the prayer of the purefl friend- 
fhip, of the mofl affectionate regard, and of 
all th'ife fentimentt, with which lam, fir, my 
brother and coudn,

" Your -najrfly'k fincere 
" Brother and coufin,

LOUIS.
" Hartvell, Buckinghamshire,") 

 « April 24, 1809." $

From Eipriella's Letters,

THE LIVERPOOL ATHENAUM.
THE hillcry of their Alhri'Kum it a Unk 

ing inflance of tmjtr fpini ;—by thii rame 
thry call a public Clbrnry, with a Reading- 
Room for news-paper* and other journals— 
for all periodical publication*, whether daily, 
monthly, quarterly or yearly, are called jour- \ 
nals in England. Two of the literary inha 
bitant* were talking one day after dinner of 
the want of a public library in the town, and 
they agreed to call a meeting for the purpolc 
of forming one. The meeting wa* advertifed. 
they went to it, and found thernfelve* alone. 
" What (hall we do now?" faid the one; 
" here i«\n end of tlie bufinefs." •« No," faid 
hi* friend ; " t.ke yon the chair, I will be fir. 
cretary ; we will draw up our refolution* utia- 
nimnully, and advertife them." They did fa ; 
and in lour-and-twenty hour* fufncient fund* 
were fiihlcribtd to eflablifli the fined inftiiu- 
lion of the kind in the kingdom.

^London Paper,

From th; Raleigk Star.

Coofxr'f Point, (K. J,) |g(A
KKSPCCTKO FRIKMD, 

I WAS much gratified with feeinir i, ^ 
P»|*r of I9,h Ort. an account of ,£ ' J 
t\ ot wine made in your (late Irotn tht„,.; 
grape ; and more fo on feeing in that of'ill 
Dec. concerning the cultivation of, and £ 
ing wine from, a peculiar kind of gnu* 
the neighbourhjod of Lake Phclpr no 
pofed to be a native. Your deferi^r, r'£ 
induces me to think othtrwifr, „, r^j, 
are found growing wild in many pan,, 
fey, and 1 have heard of none luch in U-. 
countriet. ** 

1 lament tlie omiffion of pruning, u 1 h,_ 
efcnriiencrd the great Untfh 'lieieof in m,— 
inftancci, and will relate one for exJrcJtl 
had found a ntcive vine in tlie neightv.otl^J, 
which covered a red cedar tree, lo*iuilawt 
the benefit, to great advantage, of boiS fw 
and air. The fiuit on the Tooth and f,u.k. 
wefl p»rt wa* uncommonly fine, rod riprnd 
early, which inducrd me to plant a tutting f^ 
it near my gardrn, where it grew on i fn| 
arb ur. in a ne^lcAed flair, for many 
hearing a few grapes of goul quit ty. 1 
niuned the vine, enla- H cd the trbogr, 
'pread tht vine thin and regular ca it, 
Ircured it by larking »i<d tying, to 
being fhiftrd by the wind, which is ten; a. 
jurion* to vine* and fruit. The gro*;i«{ 
the vine, tlie production and quality of tat 
graprn, foon excrrded my expectation, »Bc* 
induced me to enlarge the aibour to tht tat 
of mo-e than 60 by 40 (which the vine cow. 
rd fulliciently thick) then extended tl« pr. 
den fence fo as to take it in, and nacurrdot. 
Jrr the vine by water from the birntid; 
and although the ground under the vine *a 
coveted with a ftroi'g f«ard of graft, vfok 
afforded three tnidd'ing crops of grifi, tbt 
vine produced thirty.fix and a third bvfr-inf 
grapes, heaped mral'ure, thirty.ihire of niidi 
being ground and pieffed, affnrtlrd nmrty^at 
gallon* of ptue juice. In confluence cf ttt 
rxtrrme branches bring injured by droogt^ 
I trimnwd the vine cloftr the lad Irtfa, 
which IcITrnrd the production tn twrtty-il 
and an T.aif bufhfh, twenty-foar of «hid 
made 72 gallon* of winr, in the marner a. 
rrclril in tl'e Trenton True American,Rlleiji 
Star, &c. lafl fnmmer.

1 Ivpe yon will exrufe my particolirity,   
it proceed* from a pure defire ti eocimtgc*. 
th -ri to try the experiment, and 1 im of op- 
nion that few who will m*ke tiial »ill an 
reafnn to rrpent.

1 do not pretend to a full knowleJpa 
Cultivating tlie native grape vine, M 1 bit 
hail no information on the fubjctt ; but ik 
experiment* I have tried have fuccrtdeflfc 
wrll, that 1 wilh others to nuke triil 1*1 
publifh their fucceft ; and 1 hope my f««* 
attempt will bring to public view forottkaj 
more perftft from more experienced hjiA; 
I therefor* give mv method, impfrfca ai it* 

In February or March, preview to tke ty 
running, I examine and trim the vinri, t*- 
fetving whichVanche* will foil beft for tr*» 
ing to diff. rent parts nf the arbour, or •»» 
ever the vines are to cover j a fuffideBcy* 
the flrongefl (hoot* to extend, or »H ««> 
cie«, if wanted ; then cut the other fide Ihoa 
of the lafl year', growth that tpprtr li>g";- 
nough for hcareri, leaving not more tw» 
or 4 buds nr eye*, and the dim.noti.e o«h 
cut the dead and unnectffaiy old »»«• "
to the leading branches ; then tyred then"" 
reRulaily over what they » « «<> nl ' 
frcure them from being fhifwl * llh 
tacking or tying

JEWISH CON VERTS.
ON V\ rdnrlday al>out I SO ^rntlcmen dineil 

together at the City of London Tavern, to 
hear the report of the London Society for tlir 
convetfion of the Jew*. Lord Crawlbrd took 
tlie cluir. After dinner wat over, and the u- 
I'ual toafl* were given, (he report of thr rom- 
mittee was reacUby which it appeared, that
there are novnn llie fihoo) 18 boys and 4 
girls, dt-lcendaius fruin Jrwilli parents, and
who are educated in the Chrillian Urltgicm.
Several clergymen addrtffrd the company ;
and the Rev. M». Wikox, in * • "j animated I
manner, drlciibed the hope* which were now I ...
to DC rntertained of the converf.on of thr I »*'  '»«'. !' "   "

<* n *> li«*l Ka*»^n ill it.

P. S. I have tried currants, 
and morella cherries, in making  i««' 
way 1 dirrtted f-r g.«J» *'n<; : ' ,1,1 
ceeded well. l; rom trials and obferrH""' 
am convinced that the g-eatcfli«rrM» "^ 
ing wine in our country l«, ufi«j? tao 
f»K ar and water for the nM<«»y 
The- nraref wine it m»d« I ' M" 
t'ru'it, without waier, the better,   
fngar than will make it P* 1 * 1"^' 
ing the arid, and brandy ur good 
ro give it flrenirth fuffifi"" w. k 
  >ur hot Cummer*. Tlie fpirit"1 
with the winr, fo that when

be known by

eft* 
i.«-<l

IT*

I 
to which rr wa* fondly expected that in a fu 
ture age million* of African*, enjoying the

Jrws, of which he conceived this to be the 
appointed fraf.m. The children wre aftrr- 
wanl* brnu^ht into the fbom, and the eldefk 
boy delivered an addrel* to the company in 
behalf of the charity. Several clergymen 
(poke after Mr. Wilcox, and a very liberal 
fubfcription wa* cntt«rd into. Among the 
lubfcriptioi-.t which were read were many from 
Hull and York. Whatever may be the effect 
of ihit fociaty with refpcA to the conveifion 
of the Jew*, it cannot be denied tkM the 
maiataining and educating del), it me children 
of Jewilh parent* U a charity (Ulcrvhtg en- 
counagtintiit.

any had been in it. J C.

nppi-r. on ti.i
Heaven, hei.li!., wifd-ni . 1 r»itc

Mirt* of an orJrr iffued 
t of Anne-Arund

TEMPERANCE.
THEneairll :,npm.ch th»u »;" W 

onthitfiJethrgrav*,"""!

Cheap Goe
•HE fuafiriber, delirou* to

rerfhip rxM\u>g under the 
B. Carrcn, will fell low foi

•tig articles, viz.
ltd \ [nfh linen*,
l,«rfine lorg cloth
ftirtingi,
Itton camhric do.
tintzesand calicoes.
Mibnc muflins and
iVimities,
Inn ind figured leno
muflm,
link figured jacko-
net do.
dia book muflin ot
hindkerchiefi,

Litilh do. dn. do.
hnted muflin and
cbinti lluwli,

Lobrifborder'dpock
et handkerchiefs,

itwn and linen do.
Lmbric muflm dp.

coloured border*,
Long lawn for hand-

kerchiefi,
Lneok cotton brown
[irlland,
Kk ftiawli and band-
[ keichiefs,
Rain and croft bar-
liedGlk,
ll«ck fatio and per-
[Bin
ink farCcnrtanddlk,
•wing filk* ifforted.
IcA Whitechapel nee-
Idle.,
lilt k common pin*
•xk Madraft hand.

Whin
Jea

Printe
roy
coa

Black
for

Cotto
Mper
Men-

en 1
ing

Woir
Do. 1
Blarl

r* 1
Cord!

P"
>eco>
Supe

nc
Furn

Ch
Colt

ar
Tict

la
Wh
Blue

u
Wh

t>
Wh

tl
Cot

e
Ift,

k
And many article* in the 
i Butncroui tn inlert.

B CURR.1
Partner of MICH'L

! N. B. All thofe indebte
f note, bond 01 open acc^
Home forward and pay t

AnrupoVu, April 3, IB

'' fubCcriber having 
Oiphani Court uf Am 

f Ueri of adii.iniflration 01 
AICUIBALD CUISIK 
t)', decrafed, rrquel 
"g claims atrainll fail 
> forward, as foon as

*ntic»ted, for fettlemen 
1 »")» manner indebted ti 

> to make immediate r, 
WILSON W

*H IB, i8io.

HE fubfcriber want*
hur.drnl cords of g^

or white oak Brl
om feven to nine dollar

r« he will give one dn
*l'-i»ore pnte, if brouj



MARYLAND GAZETTE.

)f pruning, ai I 
Kfifheitjf in
one for 

i tl* 
ar tree, lo n u, l»( 
'aniagr, of boiS 'n 
the f.iuth and (, u,t 
ily fine, and nprnd 
in plant a cutting fit* 
re it grew on i foal 
lUtr, for many v«r», 
good qual ly. 1 tiei 

jjcd the irboor, ad 
d regular ca it, id 
xl tying, to PIMOII iu 
ind, which it tery it. 
Vuit. The grow;krf 
on and quality of ikt 
my t xpeciatinn,  Hrk 
the ail>our to the CM 
(which the vine coter. 
hen extended tl* pi. 
it in, and manured ot.
from the barn ?id ; 

nd under the vine in 
f«ard of giaf», «hck 

ng eropi of grift, tbe 
ix and a third b»ft-ln( 
r, thirty.thrrc of »lid) 
Ted, aflfnrded nmrty^ae

In conf»i|iirrK« cf tai
ing injured by droogsi,
eloler the laB friU,

'eduction to twrttvfa
, twenty-four of "hid
  inf, in the manner i
True American, Ralei|i
r.
rufr my psrticulirity, *
ire defire t-> cncnuigr « 
 riment, and 1 im of op- 
Mil mike tiial »iU an

I to a full
it grape vine, a< ! tost 
in the fubjefl ; but ik 
: tried have fuccrrdrifc 
lher< to make trul id
; and 1 hope my f«* 

to public view fomclk«| 
nore experienced hinci; 
method, imperf<aai it fc 
larch, previous to titty
and trim the vir*», <V 

bet will foil bf.lt (or tra 
il nf lh« arbour, of «k*J 
o cover j a fuf c*ncy «
to extend, w fill «** 

in cut the other fide ft"0 
rowlh that appear l»'g«f- 
leaving not more tk» 3
and the diminatiw o* 

nnectlTa.y old si«r» < 
C bes; then (Vie*! the
t they a-e to '**<*' 
,einS (hifted with wiw!, «f

YEAR.]

public Sale.
of an orJrr iflued out of the O -

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 25, 1810.

of Anne-Arundel county, the 
e of, at Public Sale 

firft Mo»n»T in M«y next, if fair,
rn-e  ! the next f» lr davi ""
t( "^d part o. the perfonal ett.te cf

'»m ilammond, of Charles, deceafed. 
. of five valuable negroes, and eight 

^feather bed*, with beddekds and fur- 
pother articles too tedious to mention. 

The faid property will be fold on a credit 
{  , rmm-.hs, the purchafer giving bond, 
the day of fale, as foon as called on, with 

prjvrd frcurity.
The fale w' 11 commence at eleven o'clock, 
,Ke Uie refidence o'f the deceafed, when 

, may be made known. 
HENRY EVANS, 
BARUCH FOWLER. 

iMrch 20. 18'0^_______________

Cheap Goods.
HE fubfcriber, delirous to clofe the part- 
rerOiip exM\'"g ""d" tlie firm of Mich'l 

B. Currcn, will fell low for Ca(h, the fol- 
articles, viz.

White Marseilles and

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order of the Orphans Court

of Anne-Arundel county, will be Sold, ou
TUKSDAV, the 8th day of May next, if
fair, if not, the next fair day thereafter,
at the late dwelling of Richard Higgins,
late of Annr.Atundel count), clecealcu1 , on
tbe head of South river,

DART ot the prrfonal property of the faid
deccaled, conGding of a number of very

valuable young negroet, men, women and
children | all'ti, horfet, cattle, Ihcep and hng>,
ho u ft hold and kitchen furniture, plantation
utenfili, and many oilier things too tcdioui to
mention.

The terms of fale will be made known on 
the day ot laic.

The Tale will commence at 11 o'clock, and 
continue from day to day until all it I'uld.

JOSHUA C HIGGINS, Executor. 
MarchJJT,1810. J^X 5 »*

[No.

I J InuS Imeni, 
[<rfine lorg cloth 
ftirtingi,

i cambric do. 
ntzriand calicoes, 
none mullins and

snd figured leno 
.. flm, 
link figured jacko- 

|net do.
_ia book muflin k 

Ihindkerchicfi, 
Vitilh do. dn. do. 
tinted muflin and 

Lchints Ihawls, 
linbrii-border'dpock 
I et handkerchiefs, 
awn and linen do.

nbric muflin dp. 
| coloured borders,

la«n for hand- 
I kerchiefs,
lineo k cot too brown 
[Holland,

L bawd and hand. 
| kf chiefs, 
Rain and crofs bar 
I ted Glk,

'Ck faiin and per 
I Sin
link farle.net and filk 

; (ilks sfforted, 
left Whitechapel nee

leani, 
Printed Marfeillci k

royal rib Lr waifl-
coating, 

Black figured fatini
for do.

Cotton and filk fuf- 
Mpendert, 
Men's beaver glovei,

en's cotton ftock-

Wom-n's do. do»
Do. filk do.
Black tabby velvet for

Dellifles, 
Corduroys, velvets k

prefi dent's cord, 
Second quality clothes, 
Superfine white flan-

nets, 
Furniture calico and

chinties, 
Cotton counterpanes

and bed tickings, 
Ticklenburg and bur

lap linens 
White German rolli,
Blue Qriped India cot 

tons, 
Whi'.e cotton k cot-

ton thread, 
White and coloured

thread,
Cotton laces k thread 

lilt k common pins, I edgings, 
Ixk Madrafs hand- I 10, 3d and 3d quality 
I kerchi'ft, I Morocco Hioes. 

And many articles in the DRY GOODS way, 
Butncroui tn inlert.

B CUHRAN, Surviving 
Partner of MICH'L k B. CURRAN. 

N. B. All thofe indebted to the above firm 
note, bond 01 open account, are requclled 
come forward and pay the fame to

B. CUHRAN. 
Annapolis, April 3, IB 10. «s_jf »f.

List of Letters
Remaining in the Past-office, Annapolis,

March 31, 1810.
Vy ILLIAM ATKINSOM (2). James Butcher, 

James M. Broom, John W. Biigliam, 
Henry Burnit, Nicholas Biewer, (3). Chancel- 
lor of Mar)-1 and, William Carmtthael, Philip 
Clayton, Nathl. W. Craft. Margaret Uilney, 
Daniel Delosicr, Capt. Deagle, Thos Doi- 
fey. James Fcnwick. Samuel Gibfon (2), 
Mary Howard, James Houllon, (2). Ed » aril 
Hall, Arena Hall, William Hail 3c, James 
Hall, Henry Harwood, of N. Gccuge .lull, 
Philip Hradreck, Capt. Higgini, Juur Haw. 
kins. C. J. Ingertoll (3). Santuri J.cktuit, 
William Jones. Mr. Laorick, C.harles Lew 
is (3), Henry Lively, Saile Lmthecum, Mo. 
fes Legg, Sul'e Legg. James Matkubin, jun. 
John Murry, Luther Martin (?';, James 
M'Ksllion, Catharine M'Grah, Kier M.*.. 
Anne Ogle. Harriott Prue, Samuel P.um 
mer, Richard Plummer (2), John Put, I)', 
William Pinkney, Ifaac Parker, Samuel IV a. 
co, James Profprrous, Robert Pinknry. Jo. 
fcph Kobmfon, Thomas Read, K'lln Hitch- 
ardfon. Sheriff ol» Anne-Aruntlcl county, 
James Shaw, AnneSteele (3), Schorty Sihlcy, 
Benjamin Sewell, James Shaw, at the f. u, 
James Spellier, Drapa Shriner, Richard Shor 
ter, Jonathan Sappuigton, Sarah S mey, An 
drew Slicer, Margt. Shepperd, Samuel Ste- 
venfon, Jacob H. Sleiruker. Dr. Alien Tho 
mas (3), William Tuck, John Turner, Kich. 
ard Tidings, William Tinges. Dr. J.hn 
Wells, James Williamfon, James Wnghi 
(2), Sarah Wyndham, Will.am T Wont- 
ton, William W-ll*, J-ihn Wormn. Johnny 
Wood, Wra. Welch, John Worilnngtor, 
Annapolii.

Dr. John H. Brown, James Bonne, Tho. 
mas Bicknell, John M. Burgefi. Jrremial 
Cook, Ignatius Conmes. John Daulor 
Sarah Davii. Am « Gambnl. Philemon 
Mayo. Dr. Polydore O'Reily. Thomas Tuck 
er, Philip W. Thomas, Nathanitl Thompinn, 
Lemuel Tarbox (U), John Thomas. Ro 
bert Weedon, Anne-Arundel county.

S. GKEEN, P. M.
|C7» None of the above letters will bt 

delivered without the money. A \f *3

In Council,
Annapolis, March U, 1810.

ORDERED, That the following alts, to *it : 
An a.cl to alter and »bolifli tlu pait of the 
Conltiiunon which permits certain ntiarns 
of Ai»'ap<>li* 10 vote for drlegatrt lor 
Anne-Arundel county, An act to admit 
perfans conlcientii'ufly fvupulous of taking 
an naih tn Icrve a< ju'i>r«, An aft to repeal 
and abnlith ilir fm .y-fitih article uf the 
rimliuu'.iun and f-rm of governmrnt, An 
acl to alter luch parts of thr conllu'i .1011 
and form of government of this (late as >e- 
Ute tn vntrrs and qualification of voters, 
An a£t to alter all t'uch parts of tl«e drcla- 
ration of tights, Conflitu ion and fi>rm ot 
government, as make it lawful to by an 
equal and a general tax for the fupport uf the 
Cliriflian religion, and An acl to alter and 
abnlifh all fuch parts of the c»n(|itu:ioii 
 nd form of government at requirr a propci- 
ty qualification in prrfnns to he appointed or 
holding offices of profit and tturt in lhi« 
ftate, and in perfoni rlrdted n-nvheri r>l
the li-Ki(Uiure or electors of the fenite. 
br publilhrd cnce in each v>eek, for tht 
fuacr (>l thrrr months fiiccrdively, in the 
vVhig, Evening Pofl and Frii'-'al Gazette, 
at Baliimore  the Maryland He^ublicxn 
and Maryland Gas--ttr, at Annapolis, and 
in the Star, at Eafton. 

By ordrr,
N1NIAN P1NKSEY, Ok.

NOTICE.

An Acr to abolish all that part of the csnsti- 
ifhich permits certain citizens uf 

to vote for delegates for A.tne- 
Arundel county.

it enacted, by the General Assembly of 
.Maryland, Th.t no prrlon rcfidn g in U.e 

city of Annapoliv Hull have a vote in the r un- 
ty of Anne- -rundrl for drlrpalr* for the f^ij 
c.iunly, and all and every pa ri ul thr em:fli. 
tin ion which enable* prrf'«ns h«'ding fifty a- 
crrs of lan) to vote in faid o-ur'y, br and is 
hereby abolillied ; provided nrvrrthrlrfs, t'ia' 
f this 4ft fli.H br corfirmrd by the general 

anVmbly, aturr the next rlrftmn ot delegate, 
in the firll leffinn after fuch nrw rlr<iion, ac 
cording to thr conftitution and form of go 
vernment, ths in luch cafr this alleiaiion ai.d 
amendrnent of the conftitution and torrn ot 
government, (hall e^r-fl'tnte and hr valid as 
part thereof, and every thing therein con 
tained repugnant to, or incorfillmt with, this 
alteration a-id amendment, Hull be repealed 
and abulifhed.

An Acr to alter tuch parts »f ht constitution 
and form of government __/ this state as 
relate lo fitters and qualification 'of voter*. 

J^E it cntctid, ty tlie (Jcmral Assembly of 
Maryland, That tvrry lire wliite-^nnir cf- 

tizcn ot this (latr, abnvr iweniy-^nr year* nf 
age, and no other, ha»ii.g refided twelve 
montlis within tins flair, m.J fix month* ia 
the county, or in tlie cny of Annapolis or 
tialtimorr, next preceding the election at 
wl.ich hr offer i to vntr, (lull have a right of 
i uft". age, and fhall vote, by ballot, in the elec* 
lion of tuch county or c^y, r rul-tr ot tin in, 
for electon of thr prefidenl and vice-prefidrnt 
of the United Stain,loerrprdent»ti\e«pf this- 
llatr in the coi.grrli of ihe United States, fof 
delegates to the general affemblv of thislUle, 
electors of the lm»te, and flier iff*.

8. And bt it enacted. That all and every 
ptrt of the conllitution and t'.um ot govern* 
ment of this (late re..u<r,ant to, or into- CC. 
tent with, the pr..vili-iu of i> is aft, fliall be 
and the fame are heieby abrogate*!, annulled 
and made void,

3. And bt it enacted, That if this a& (hall 
br confirmed by the general aftembly, after 
the next election of delegate*, in thr fid 
(rll'ton after fuch new election, as thr confli* 
tution ami form of government direct*, that 
tn fuch cafe this aft, and the alteration of fa«4 
conftitu ion contained therein, fhall br conn, 
d-ird as » part, and fhall conlliiute and be va 
lid as a pare, of the faid conQuution and 
( .fin of government, to all intrnti and pur. 
pf.fr*. any thinit therein contained tu thtcong 
trary notwilhfUnchng.

An Acr to fl/fvr all such parts of the detla* 
ration of rights, constitution and farm cf 
g.fterninttit. as make it lawful to lay an 
Vyim/ gfd a general tax for tht support of 
the Christian religion.

J i

fubCcriber having obtained from the 
Orphans Court of Anne-Arundel county, 

kiUn of adn.iinftration on the perfonal cfUte 
AICUIBALD CUISIIOLM, late of faid 

«»ty, decrafed, rrquefts that all p»rfons 
Isvmg claims aijainll faid eftate would h iu,{ 

t forward, as foon as pofljble, legally au- 
Knticated, for fettlement ; and all who are 
'»"y manner indebted to faid eda e aie de* 

I to make immediate payment to
WILSON WATERS, Adm'r. 

18. 1810.________^ 3w

BA11K.
HE fubfcriber wants, this fpring, one 

hundred cords of good Spanilli, water, 
tk or white oak BARK. He will give 

' feun to nine dollar* per cord, or a: any 
hie he will givc oue J0i| ar more than the 
Mtimore price, it brought to this city ; any 
^hiving that article lo difpole of, to that 
"»be brought to Annapolis by water, and 

it inconvenient to peal or deliver it, he 
get it hiinfelf, and give a Rood price in 

[""portion.

SHARPE'S ISLAND,
CONTAINING ABOUT 700 ACRES,

FOR SALE.

THIS valuable body of land is diluted 
in tbe Chefapcake Bay, about filty 

miles from Blltimore, and 25 miles from 
Annapolis, near the mouth ot Great Chop- 
tank river, in Talbot county ; about one third 
of the ifland is in wood, prineipalU Oak ar.d 
Pine, among which is a confidrrable quantity 
of Ship Timber. The foil is very productive 
for the cultivation of Hemp, Tobacco, Bar- 
ley, Corn, Wheat, kc. and Stock «f rvery 
Liml may be raifed on it to great advaniage. 
F.fh and Wild Fowl are in great abundance. 
The improvements are, a comfortable bailie, 
three large barn,, and other necrffary hu.ld- 
ing.. This valuable ifland is in a ftate o 
profitable cultivation. For terms, which wrtl

_ JOHN HYDE.
Annapoli,, March 36, 1810. 

_'. ff I* 'Ions who huve the above article
 of will fend letters to thi fubfcriber

  pollible. _____ J. H.

No. 27, Hanover-ttreet, Baltimore. 

January 39. / j___________

David R. Geddes,
this method of informing his

Rags.
Cafh given for clean Lmeu Cotton

rj, A r^ no «...  »'   .-in-" e"nera ,,0 ihai   fion alter fuch new eleftu-n, a, the coi.llau. 
* friends, and thtJ?bl*J^f lhf ,oul> lioll and foml of government diufts, tha: in 

he ha, opened   ">*«,«. room I fc ^ ̂  ̂  ̂  .,, .    Q f , he 
at orefent occupied by Mr. ntcnwu "» >j __. j r .__.  .. . ... .i. ...

rpAKES

he .
at prefent occupied by .-.-- ----- .
in Wrft-nreet, where he La. commenced 
the Praftice of Law. He affures them that 
whaisver buf.nefs they may- «l-"'k proper to 
place in his hands (hall be diligently attended

An Acr to admit persons conscientiously scru 
pulous ef taking an oath to serve as ju 
rors,

XV HF.KEAS prrfons confcientir.ufly fcru- 
pulous ul tukin^ an oath arc clepiivedof 

a full participation of the right* of citizen. 
Ililp, owing to their folrrrn  fti'matinn nut 
hring admitted as a qualification to ferve a« 
jurors ; thrrrfoir,

3. Be it enacted, by the General As 
of Maryland. That thr peopl' eailfil (^ 
thofr i:nled Nicolites or New Q^-akfl, thole 
c^l'rd Mrnomft;,Tnnkers and olhrrs, holding 
it unlawful to takr an oath on any orrafion, 
Hull be allowed to makr their folemn affirma 
tion a« a qualification as j-.irors, ekcepr in 
criminal cafrs that are ca/itkl, and upon |ie 
tilions fur freedom, in the mannrr that thry 
bavr been heretofore allowed to affirm, winch 
affirmation (hall be of 'lie fame avail as an 
oath to all ituenit and ptirp fes whatfoever.

3. And be it enacted. That before any of 
the prrfons afuieU"! fhall be admitted as a 
juror in any court of jullire in this fiate, thr 
court fhall be fati>ficd,by fnth trftimony that 
they may require, thai fuch per Ton is uie nf 
thole who profrfs to be ConlueutiouOy Icru- 
pulous of taking an oath.

An Act to repeal and abolish the forty-fifth 
article of the lonstitulion and form uj go 
vernment*

it enacted, by the General Assembly of 
Mainland, Thai 'he forty-fifth aniilcnl 

the conlluuUon and form of govrrnnirnt be 
and the fame is beicby repealed and utterly u- 

bulifhed.
2. And bt it enacted, That if this aft fliall 

he confirmed by UK (jencial xfTrnibK, aftci 
1 the next elrftion ot delegates, in the tiilt frl-

ffE it enacted, by the General Autmblf tf 
Maryland, That it Iliall not be lawful 

for ihe general affembly of this (late to la/ 
an equal and grnrral ilk, or any other tax, 
on the people of this ftate, for the fupport of 
a"y rrhpi'.n.

9. And bt it enacted, That if this ift (hall 
br confirmed by tlte general affembly, aftrY 
the next rleftion ot delegates, in the fi ft 
frflion alter Inch new election, as the confti- 
tu(i«n and inrm of government directs, that 
in fuch cj(V tins aft, and ihr alteration and 
amendnirnt of ihe conllrution and form of 
g, vernmriit ihcrcin contai.'td, (hall be talm 
and conliticred, and fliall conttr.ute and be 
valid, a« a part of faid conditution and form 
of government, to all intents and purpofea, 
any thing in the faid declaration of rights, 
cnnflilution and form of government contain* 
ed tu f e contrary notwithstanding.

3. And bt it enacted, That the ftvrralk" 
claufes and fcftinns of the declaration of 
rights, conlliiutinn and form of government, 
fo tar as they are contrary to the provifiorA 
nf this aft, (hall br, and are hereby declared 
to be, repealed and annulled on ibe confir 
mation hereof.

to..
Monday, March*, 1810. t f.

coiiUitution and foim of government therein 
contained, (hall be taken and confidered,. and 
be valid, as a part of thr^ajd conllitution and 
form of government, to all inunis and pur- 
pofes, any lU'm^ therein contained to the 
contrary notwuhtUnding.

An Acr to alter and abolish all such parts of 
the constitution and farm of guvtrnment at 
require a prjptrty qualification in person* 
la be appointed or holding vfficts of pro/It 
or trust LI this state, and in Persons elect* 
td members of tht legislalurt, or tltctort 
of the sinmte,

l)E it enacted, by the General Assembly of 
Maryland, I hat all fuch parts ol ihe conilt- 

tu'.i"ii a-id form of gi.vrrnment as lequur 4 
pi -prrty quilifii-.tion in prrfons to be ap- 
puirled or holding officel of profit or trufl in 
tint (Ute a^d in per funs elected menibrrs of 
the legiflaturr, or eleftors ot the lensne, (hall 
br and the fame are hereby repealed and abo^ 
limed.

3. And be it enacted, Thai if this ad fhall 
be confirmed by ihe general affembly, after 
thr next rleftion of delegates in ;h« fitflr 
frlfimi after fuch i.rw eleftion, as the confti 
tution and form of government clirrftt, thjt 
in fuch cafe this aft, and thr alterations and 
»m< nd ment of the co ftitution and form of 
government therein contained, (hall be taken 
and cnnfidrrcd, and fliall cnnRitute and be va 
lid, as a fart of the faid conflitution and 
fn-in of government, any ihing in thp f»id 
cnnHitiitinn and form of govrrnment^bmaio- 
ed to the contrary notwithflunding. C>

Notice.
the fable liber, nf Anne-Arntidet 

county, beu-g unable to pay his litbis, 
hereby notifies l.ii inteniioa of applying -o 
Anne-Arundei tourty court, at the next term, 
for the benefit of the aft tor the relief of 
I'uiid'y infolvent debtors, and the fupplrmem* 
thereto. __ 

JOHN HUNTT. 
Annr- Arundel county, i #jp V tm  

> \



Foreign Intelligence.

VIENNA, H'B. 15.
arrived here this morning from

the uJa-.tional mrafuret a«opted by Napol««» t * Wc: ' l '» ld t0 .the ««f rin {n » l1  ' 

for the purpofe of preventing the merchants to march tToops into Po.and. A 
in the north of Germany fr,rO trading with of the French arrme, toward, the f,rmany
thit country ; a d.vidon of the French army 
is to occupy Hamburg and itt dependenciei; 
the line of the French cuftom houfet «t Ham-

with the ajjreeablc intelligence o. b Bremen and L^a, i, to be tripled ; 

the fignature of a cnnuaft of marriage be- and a Frr|)c|| Jfcr<>c wa, ,xprcvd, prohibit- 

twren the emperor Napnlton and her Imperil! I }|1R ,hp illtrotluaion of ,|| toionial produce, 

hnjhnefj the arclvlutclieU Man* LouiU. It , w j,ether A"<«-riian <>» Englilli, coming from 

is impnlTiblc ta dclcr.be the joy to which thi. : A | t()nj> or anv () ., rt ,,r ,|, e Danifti terrif»n. 
news IKS given bind am .ngft all clalTet of J j t ;, pyfn (M . )m Jn arn,y Of CO,OOO

the inhi'jiiaim. It began to be circulated 
at 11 in the morning, and at two thr bank 
billi had ri!cn from in to 100. It it an- 
nciunced that the piince of Ncufclutel will 
arrive here on tlte 2d, that thr icremoniet 
and the fcvs will lull 10 d.-»y«, and ihat the 
prince will re; out from Vienna on tl<e I till 
of March with the aaguft fpoufe of hn love- 
reign.

The emperor of the French hai fent a prc- 
fent tu our monarch of lome niagnrficcnt 
G ibciin tapeftry.

CRKSDIK, rr.B.14.
Aw AnO'taii courier, pr needing to Berlin, 

has brought the agreeable news of a I'ufpen- 
fhvi of arm< between Uuffia and the Ottoman 
Porte. Thele two c urns have accepted the 
powerful mediation of the cmjvror Napoleon, 
It n faid that linee the Porte decided to nuke 
peace, the Enghfh ambafTador, (Mr. Adair,) 
not thinking lumfrlf Tale at (lonflantinoplc, 
precipitately embarked for Sicily.

PARIS, rAHClt 1.
Gen. Lauritton, aid-dt-camp to h°u Impe 

rial Mi jelly, fel out, it it laid, for Vienna, 
on the 3itli ult. with hit majefty't |>ortrait.

M. Anatolr de Mon'.efquiou alfu fct out 
yelt'rday morning fi>r Vienna.

M. H.tUe. phylirian in ordinary to hit Im 
perial M.tjrHv, ha«, it is faid, received notice 
from the grand iruillul ot the palace, t'.iat he 
it to IVi out to-day in one of hu Imperial 
niajrllv's carriages to proceed to Hraun.ni, to 
make part of the proretfion which if to attend 
her im-MTial royal highnefii the archdutclitls 
of AuU >a. Maria Louifa, the future fpoufe 
of the Emiicrar.

Amingil the perfont alfi> appointed to form 
part -f the ab>vr proceifiin, are M. de 
B.-auffrt, preteft of the pjlacf ; M. de S<-ys- 
sel. mailer of the ceremonies, and tour cham 
ber la.nt, M. M. de Beam, de Barulle, d'Abus- 
lon and d'Angnffe.

Tlie chevalier of honour, fenator Beauhar- 
noi* ; the grand equerry, prince AldobraMini 
BorK hefe, and the bilrnp of Mctz, arc all'o 
gone to Braunau.

The prince of Neufchatel is, it it faid, 
charged with power* from all the princci of 
the Confederation of the Rhine, to render 
every where on their territories the fuitable 
honours to the augult procrffion.

The produce of KngMh merchar.dife con- 
fifcatcd between the Schrld' and Macfe, is 
to be employed in repming Flulh.ng.

Frenchmen it to be Rationed on the flioret of 
the German prean for the purpofe of con 
quering, if pollible, the spirit of commerce.

IN, MARCH 3. 
Slacking Catastrophe. The following tale 

of woe fliouid frrve at a caution to parent! 
not to permit iheir children to witr.ef* fcenet 
of cruelty ot any deftription whatever :  
Monday lall, Mr. Hall, a miller at King'i 
B'ulfie, Devon, having employed a butcher 
to kill Ionic pigi for him, during the abfence 
of the latter to get Tome refrelliment, having 
left hit knife behind, four young children who 
had been witnefling the operation ag eed t" 
play at kill pip ; the voungeft wat to be pig, 
when one of the other*, who a£\eJ ihe pan 
of the butcher, fluck him in the throat and 
killed him on the foot ; the other three a- 
larnied at whit they had do»e, ran into the 
adjoining mill, and hid themftlvet under the 
wheel, whirh was not working at tlie tune, 
but wa< fet going almoft immediately after 
wards, and crulhed them all to death.

American Intelligence.
ST. C.CORGK, (SERMUDA,) MARCH U>.

It ii with the utmnft fauifaflinn we learn 
that H. M. S. Guernbre, frll in with the 
RafJefnak* ll«op nf war bound home with 
 lifpatchek from the F.nlt-Indict, which ftated 
that tranquillity had been reftored in that 
quarter.

It appears the difaffV&ed part of tlie com 
pany's troops having laktn poflVflion of Se- 
ringapatam, but on the approach ot the kirig't 
forces, amounting to 11,000 men, they lur- 
rendeied, hiving obtained a promifc of ge.ic- 
ral amnefty, with the exception of a few ot 
the officer*, who had taken a mod active part 
in the dilturhance.

Gen. M'Uowal had failed in a vcflel for 
F.nrrland, hut had been wrecked on the Kland 
of Madagafcar, and we regret to add, every 
foul on board perifhed.

of Rutta, 
movement 
Vontier* of

Alexander, it alfo mentioned in an article 
frpm Nuremburrj,thr.»igh the oftenfilile objeA 
wat a more rigorous blockade in the north of 
Germany, to efferl an entire excludon of 
Englilli comrrerce.

Extension of France.
The Hamburg papert fay, that the whole 

north of Gernrany is to be incorporated with 
France, and that a French army of 60,000 is 
afFembling on the frontiers of Hi-inrin. The 
iocorporati >n nf Hanover Ithe kin£ of 
England's hereditary dominion) was deferred 
till Buonaiur.r f1i»uld receive anan'wer f-om 
his Britannic inajMly to foine proportion* lie 
had madr to him rel'pecYing it.

The Fiencli Toulon fleet remained In 
port.

The l>rave Hoffer, the innkeeper of In- 
fprurk, ard Tyrolele leader, has been tal.cn 
and fhot at Mantua.

Six French regiments arrived at Hamburg 
20th Frb. It was fs»iJ they were to nci tipy 
 he three Hacfea'.ic cities as well as tl.c c nils 
of the North and Baltic fcai, lo exclude 
Englilli commerce.

A F'ench decree is mentioned, prohibiting 
any colonial produce, whether Ameiican or 
E'l^lifh, paflinfft^riv^ine of cuflrims.it Ham- 
burg, coming wwn ' Ay poit of the Danifli 
trrnt.irv. Tlie Hamburg me chants who 
have American cnnfignmenls via TonniiH*''", 
are fearful the F>emh will enier H'illl<-in ii 
leize the great quantity of American produce 
hoarded there.

Parliament had voted t fuhddy to fupport 
a Portuguefe force in Portugal.

NOMIOLK, APRIL 15. 
Anchored off Craney llland yrfleiday, the 

United States Ichooner Vixen, cap:. Ludli-w. 
in IG days from Ralize, where he had been 
detained tome days in confcqucncc of tlie de 
tention of three French privateers by Capl. 
Porter, and who intended forcing their way.  
they were fent up to New-Orlcan« .»ne ot' 
them is loaded »ith valuable dry good* and 
fpecie, and it called the Duke dr Montebello, 
of 4 guns and 90 men, which were concealed 
in her hold ; (lie was lately the Amelia nf 
Baltimore, fitted out at a privateer at Savan 
nah, and it fuppnfrd ti> be ihe fame vtlTrl 
which hat committed numerous depredations 
on American vefTels.

Capt. Rutter, at Norfolk f,om V « 
informt of the ar.ival at Ami*u.   , 
from England, which Ihe left U Ie 'V* 
arjr. "c m V

After the « .-rival of thit patVr, ,i 
ama.ked JifTcrence in t " "'crence in the ueat ,

5 iAmerican.' all who
American ci;izent
men of war, to the number",".',"!!'
ed, of nearly 600 at
cent 'iflands; cap;. H
American* that

%'

d,:'chlrc«J  '' I*.
A late

."I'ljOll
Paris M.mit-o 
ara-raph »!,ich memi .. 

paitr'j having lh..t his fecreta y «, 
layt,    Ar,- ,|,..f, w.f.thet i,ror, r, 
emperoi fights only with 
that |,r never ca <\ r , w \\.,\ tt and ..T' 
pitched bat-l.,, in which hel,a,, wl 
he has never lud ocraG-.n to dr«» b, 
more than three times."

"!'Asiu

LONDON. rti>. 13.
Letters have been received fr m Berlin, 

which O.ate that a complete resolution l<ak ta. 
kei- place in the adminillration ot Kullu, in 
coi iVqucnce ol the exertions of the e'npirl's 
dowager. Romanzow, Araktfrij.', Troverl'e 
and Kurak'tn, are (tiled to have bern dilj-iareil 
Tins meafure, it was added, wat ablnlutrly 
iiecelT.iy, as the dilc intentt, both of ihe 
nomlity and tlie people, were getting to a 
height that threatened (he mull fciiout lonlV- 
qiiencei.

It is n^w faid, that the emperor Alexander, 
having aflVmbled a laige army, apparently 
with the intention of fending it a^ainfl the 
Turk-, ha» on a fuddrn ordered it to proceed 
to 1'jland, and that it lut acln illy crnfTed 
Niomco tlut he hat alfo lent direction, to 
his (general a£\irg againll the Turks to con. 
elude an armillice f.ir the putpulc of negoti 
ating a peace with Turkey.

MARCH 10.
Information ha* been received from Hol 

land, by a vrfYrl that arrived yelterday, winch 
civet additional ftrength to the repoit nf a 
rupture between the courts of Paris and Pe 
tersburg. ( . is fupp ifed that in futh a war 
France wnuU l>e lut>p-<rted not only by Den 
mark ajd Auftrla, but alfo by Sweden and 
PrufTia ; and trorn the contents of the foreign 
gaz-ttes in nur iK>rr<-fT.'in, we obfrtvc that the 
week befme Utt baron I.ageibrkee, the pleiu- 
p itentiary ot '.re fo-mei, and baron Keule- 
mark, the en<b4fTaJor of the latter, delivered 
th. ir credemuK at the Thuillcries and were 
very gratioufly received

, MARCH 13.
Yeflerday we received Moniteurs and other 

Pariif puperi to tlie 4;h mil. The intended 
marriage Appears to occupy the public atten 
tion at Pans siid Vienna, to the extluiioii of 
 linnft every olhrr fiibjeft.

A letter fr nn the duke of Dalmatia (Soult) 
ftales the entrance of S<-billuni into Malaga 
on the V.hult. after acumb^t, in which liOO 
of the Spaniard* were killed, whilft the 
French, according to cuftcm, loft only 30 
men.

We received German papers I aft nii»ht to 
the 24th ult. An article from tlie Banks of 
the ElbCk'ilated tlie pieceding day, meiitioM

NASSAU, (N. p.) MARCU 24.
We learn that the AlgcGras of 74 guns, 

and Afia 64, Spanifli (hips of war, from 
Vera-Cruz, hound to Cadiz, with three milli 
on* of d'ilUn on board, touched at the Ha- 
vanna, and failed from that port on Thurfday 
lafl ; alto two men of war brig*, and a pack 
et (Spanifli,) on the fame day, bound to Ca 
diz, with 8 or 10 merchantmen under their 
coi.voy.

We learn alfo that 3 or 3 vefTelt are arm 
ing and fitting out in the MifTiflippi, to tail 
from thence under Ameiican colours, to 
c'uizc along the coal) of Cuba ; the perfon 
littnirr them out is a Frenchman, formerly M 
rrfiUeiit on that illand.

CHARLESTON, APRIL 3. 
A letter received by a merchant in town, 

from Kmgllon, (Jam.) dated the 25th Feb. 
ilates :ha- the French frigate mentioned fome- 
titne liner as having had a briilli with 3 LJri- 
tifli do >ps of war, on two different days, had 
been afterwards fallen in with by the Brazen 
Hoop of war, of 18 guns, and captured and 
fent into Ringfton. It was in purfuii of this 
frigate thai the Hebe, captain Fife, was fent 
upon thi* coafl, from Jamaica.

, NEW-TORK, A^RIL 18 
LATEST FRO'M SPAIN.

Captain Burrows, of the brig Juliana, left 
Cadiz on the 2d of March, at which time the 
army for its defence condfled of 4500 Eng- 
lifh, 150O P.irtnguefe, and 3TOOO Spar.iards. 
who had a plentiful fupply of provident for 
fix months There were alfo in the haiU-.ui 
and roads 7 Spanifh fhipi of the line, ' Por- 
tu^uefe, and a number of Englifh men <>t 
war. The Briiifh merchants who had fliip- 
ped their property on board the vefTrlt in the 
harbour, on the approach of the French ar. 
my, had relanded it from a fuppolition that 
they were in peifeft fecurity.

The Englilh had 'liflodged the French from 
one of the fnrtiScationt which they had 
thrown up before the city.

Jofeph Buonaparte wat with the army. 
He had fent a flag of truce to fummon the 
i>arrifon to furrender, bur they treated h'u fum- 
mnns with contempt. A fpring of excellent 
water had been found in Cadiz, fiifficient for 
fupplyinfj the wants of the inhabitant*.

y ** APRIL 30.

LATE FROM CADIZ. 
By the Young Soldier, from Cadiz, we 

Irani that Cadiz held out ; that the trench

w Ihe report of ihf

" A fuffici'ii urtir IMS not yet'brt,, JrT 
to enable me to fubiiiit to your  ,!,.,' 
prrrile ftutemrnr of t|, e rereipti ;nd c f,'u 
menu nf IR09. It ii, rn.evr-, pll^ 
'.hat Ihe warex.-.n.,.iuiefoi;hel.ft' r, r £ 
not be un-ier 640 millions, ,,l »hitniw » 
ly .":, 0 mi:ii..ns ate th»ige.:blt U-.M 
public trjal'iirj'. :

 « The am ui.it nf this exprmiiture »i>l 
r-te no furpnfc, when it ij cmifidfnl, ,] 
bi-lides an unmer.'c ftaff, ynnr niaj-ftv 
il.iring 1009, maintained an efta.ifl-.in,!
 JOO.OOO infantry, 100,000 hsrlr-,'fot 
cavalry fervir.-, and 50,000 for the \ 
and ar'.illrrv tia n.

" If the yr^r 1809 mufl thus hitf \» 
ot ncrrflity expenlive, tlure -i tKtj 
in Conclude that the year I BIO wil' u 
Vjreat rrirrnclnmnts. In faft, y,.ui .mi {;! 
levied iOO.OOO mrn in 1809, ind n u«in«| 
ap;>ear o hr ynrr intention lo mike tc^ I 
viet in 1810.

" Sixty tlmufand linrTet were boon1,-. , 
equipped in 1809. It doct not fcemtnbl 
in y mi contejnp atir-n in purr hate any mUial

" Yoar m-iefty al!.> exprc\t to beiblrtil 
:nake a rct!ifti"n r.f 200,000 in yourtu.1 
t.. y rrtibliltiinent, and t<> l.mit it to 700,3ot|
 i:< n ; or.c bait "f Miis tcrtt beirg 
to carry on il.e operations in Spain, ;
  her half to be employed in the 
fie co:ift-, and in ma'iimie expcd t«r».

" Upwards »f 800.000 new mufltM Ml 
drpnfitrd in our jrfen.i'i, exclufive of tbrkl 
iei|jn miifketf. which the for-wne of «ir lul 
thrown into cur lund-, and your mijrlhliil 
upwards of 40,000 pieces of cuiDon, itk f 
all their necclTary cquipwrnt."

FEUD:NAND vn.
The latell accounts fn>m Fraixe lit'. 

this monarcl , depofed by his o*n*rilik(k 
folly, it extremely ill, 
Paris were fent to attend him. 
fate of Pichegru does not await the 
nate prin< e. Two long for 'hr howwr« 
1'iim 1.1 nature and for the charafier of i p-* 
c 'nqneror, has a fprciet of croup,'rm^»i 
rxillrd in France, which ittackt tboTr -U 
ft.iml in il-e way c.f Buonap*rtr'i MB!).'.' 
and invariably tr-mmates in lufoccnn 
think the ii)in.0'i5 of tl.e rmprror 
hrdtate to inflirt thit difiafe. efpetiillT  !« 
their nufter, like Macheth, it " f" f" ttf 
in blood, that to recede ii woife ih»nu^ 
vance." ^ [Delaware Ci:*'-}

nil

SALK|I, APRIL 7,

_ army under king Jofeph conulied of about

1 50,000 men, and tint the emperor Napoleon 
wa* fliortly expected with 50,000 more. The 
force at prefent defending Cadiz, confifls of

,  llre  , ,n paiuge 01 a/ uay* I mm tngland. 7000 Spanilh tr.wpt and 7 
Mr. toward I.ander and Mr. benjamin T.
ti:_i ._. .. _r .1 • — ^Pickm.ni, of this town came pafTeugers, to 
whom we are indebted for filet of Londou pa 
pers to the 12th March.

England and America. 
NotwJthftandmg the late irritations, we 

have tl'r pleafure to find in the. F.ighlli-p^jeu 
O'ong expreffions of good will towards A me- 
*ica, ami of a defire for peace and Iriendlliip. 
The " Caurier" of March 9, contains the 
following paragraph:

The John Adam* was expected to fail yef. 
terduy trom Cowes with Mr. Pmkney's dif. 
patches ; Ihe wat to touch at a French |K>rt 
to take no difpaiche* from the American mi. 
niflrr at Paris. The John Adams, it is laid, 
carries << u t with her the bad* on which it it 
propofcd to terminate all differences between 
thit country and the United Stalet ; it it 
Hated to have obtained the entire concurrence 
of Mr. Ptnkncj.

Runia and France.
The paaert contain many rumnurt of a re 

newed fpirit of hoftillty in Hulfi* towards 
France. The point upon which Napoleon 
will pique Alexander, it it faid, it the efti. 
bljfliment ot a kingdom in Poland a meat'ure 
deferred at the treaty of Tilf.t till a more 
convenient feafon; and h it thit, it it hid,

Spanilh troop* 
leers, and 6000 inorr

7000 Spanifli volun- 
were dsily expected 

from England A condderable party are in 
favour of the French ; but, it it almoft cer 
tain death to any perfon who expiefTet a len- 
tence in the French language. Cadiz is well 
fupplied with providniis, and it was believed 
tlut it may and will hold out at long at they 
choofe to defend it.

A gentleman arrived at Cadiz from I.ifhon 
on the 'JOth of March, after a pifTaife of 5 
Jays. He informed that the Englilli and 
Poituiruele armies were ftill on the fiontieri, 
the French army not having entered Portu- 
gal

A Rale of wind did condderable damage to 
the (hipping in Cadi* Bay. It cominrmeil
Sunday the 5ih of <%f|ich, and continued till 
Friday the 9th.

[Delaware

Of the old king and queen of 
foreign paper* have, for a long time btrr 
lent. Perhaps a quietus hi* b«n 
miniftorcd to them; and tl*y ' 
n.ttwithltanding their royalty. "  
ude forefather* of the hamlet liy." 

IrfTon for regal pride for orth'y 
   I tell thee vhat Horatio, » ">»" 
with a worm '.hat hath fed nn i * 
eat of the filli that wat c»»|l>i ' 
worm."

PR1I.ADKITHIA, AHH- 11-.

Tht Outrage. *)" Mon.4»Tl»fl, t|/ ?'1 
jury inqujnnK f..r the d.flii!! ..f Vi^V>t 
found a bill aSai..lt Dr. !!*"«  f"_»"";. 
into the wind.,w of Mr. Dafchkoff tt» n» 
an minilh-r, on the evening < f lhe 
Altxindrr's biith.d»y. On Moil'T' 

commented. The

*Ut of 39 
were loft.driven alhorr 15

ftupt of the line, and one
driven aflture and burnt by the

Dallas) toii'lncird the prulrtotw*- 
TilK hman and Lewit the tleM'. 
Wa'lhington and Petert prrfidrd 

t. Four Spanilh I o f witnelTrt were eX»n>'n«> »n 
Porttiguefe, wcte TUefd*y ; about n-on vefl'rdir

fail that '

PHILADELPHIA. APRIL 18.
Captain Thomas of the Anthony Mangin, 

from Cadiz, informt, that on the ni. hi of 
the 7th Feb. the Great Pond overflowed on 
account of the hetvy furf, and now there it 
no appearance of being able to have any Iklt 
for five r% ft weeki.

drcij ly'uefd«y ; about n->on ye 
i.igtnn charged tli 
of the defendant. Vi r 
have g.me f.» far as lo fay 
the indiamtnt cn-.tld nothelurr' 
mon law, and that ihe I*' 
in that cafe made and provi<W. "' 
the cafe of th«- drfendml- ""^ 

out a few houti returnw«

f\
. inli' 1

trJ»

CONGKCS?
HOUSE OFHEPRESEN

i. ;i
»ltIOAT,

sre
u-nial «-'banal to mvel 

;!'^ that he might have
' . '«
hcl. »« r""P3Kale '8"11;

fuclofcd a le"«f to the '
", K.I. Wilkinfon, date

r. i^. from th« 
;J,theru'.jr ftw«referre, 

1^ she rrduclion of the na 
f-, tn fell ALL the g*

.
relemn

n 
M!C, a»d ordered to^be prn

jlgricitltural Sot 
 j-,,, piiladeipliia Society 

Arkuhurr, have received 1 
L f-ji, of d:fT;rent km«.5. 
L',,,tn.h« hand, ol Me 

dl.v.N.. 91, H.?h-ftr. 
Lh> ruve knwly und.-rtak 

.I. Cudrners, farmers, 
,;h :.i ri'l:ivate thrm, will 

*'th f'nall tercels. 
S'lirty dffuOUl to 

fff "U r country, in reti 
Lfr-irn f.rei:;n countr'u*. s 
k iy nf nur trllow-ci'.izen', 
t,r :l'»t ptriiofe, to Meffrt 

rv. feed" « r »" Americar 
|rw, or garden vegcrablrs 

to the Ag.icultur:

The Society will likewi 
ri«inf[ an account of the 

lilt it-tmpt to propagate tl 
ifi'iuftion.
By oidtr, JAMES

Annapolis Ui.it
ATTEM'K

THF. members   TI|! -.1115
VNITED GU\'.:JN..JU   

nvilli n f Ilir ->J I''-'!
-hdj. i-t May i**'. »' 

. I) n »'s old IK'U. '.*» !
  mt-.\ »ilt atr^-iiil »*i'l ' 

ihifcrn;, »'iil> irn.* ;;nd ai .." 
' By -

SAM M.\T:
ML

pit m]a. -a to attend a '
 » . 'M ist day of M»v, t 
»; j M.te the Farmer. Uank, i
 iih irms in 1! »cc iu:rcments 
»if i incmlm to furnuh him 

I bini cartridges.
B> order of th* c 

Ap-il i4

Public :
By virtue of an order of 

of Annr.Arui'del cour 
«ill difpife ot, a: Pubi 
djy, the. tenth day «f i 
HE unl' Id p\rt of t 

WILLIAM GLOVV.R 
Bnj; of r.ime v^'uable neg 
and litclien furniture. 
»n be fold on a credit i 
uicntfert ti give bond.1 

For all Turns u< 
i he paid. Sale to com 

I c  ntmut until all is I 
JAMES

Public
|Br »ir'ue of an oider frc 

of Anne-Aruiidel cm 
will expose to Public 
(lie 17:h day of May 
the firlt fau day, on 
><te Jam-. Baldwin, 
Blick Hnr'e. tavern, i 
the city ,>f Annanoli* 

ipAUT of the prrfonal 
Uildvin, coufifting 
»nd Iheep, f^rmin 
kitcl.cn furniture, 

' trticlrs too numer 
|>bove p'operty to br f 

' i far all fims abu 
film the calli to b 

. Bond i, *uh go 
|««»ty, with interell f 

I he required, and 
delivery Of t i,r , 

|'"enceateleveno'clocl 
EDWARD B 

Ex> cut<

Pasti
[THEfubfmbrr will 
I "« »nd Ihcrp lo p. 

'»' Walking pUntati: 
Severn, (adjoiiiii1(t M 
» «« Utely occupied by 
'o«, during the f-.f,,, 
'ntUfcnber. JQH.> 

AP»I 34, 1810.



Vn.i'i, rxclufiveof ihth>

CONGKCSS.
,,m-SE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
1<OL "AT AH,!,. 20.. OAT, 
. i TTTtR A

ArKII.
gen. IVilkhuon tn ;heL lf-.««sd ' >(ki"« tlie lrfe lo, ippoint

fr ?al tribunal to invcRigtte Ins con. 
that he might have an opportunity

r nt cufer*. and meet the calumnies

r»
f,n.H

o ""' the 
Wilkinfon, dated Oft. 18, in 

demand. tn inveftigation

ndjlph fronl tlie c°mmltte* *° 
 O i,jefl waj referred, reputed a bill
uaion "f ilw "> V V- l'''hi » Uifl 

, fell ALL *'>e gun-h-Miii all the 
r three, and all '-he other armrd 

,, Wr H/tl,r-e, relerving the gun.^ and 
mient/1 Referred to a committee of the 

' ,,,d ordered to be printed.

'•(eritulturul Society. 
, Pii'adelphia Society for promoting 

, |MV. received from Paris a b.,x 
'u of dtorent kinds, which have been 
[.J ,he hand, of MelTrt. Mean and 
j'v Ni. 91. Higli-ftreet, ol this city, 
"lnvr" kinJIy und.-rtaken to dulribute 
, Ga deners, farmers, and others, who 

J,V:» n*'«te '""»  W|U be fupplied gr,. 
Li-milv w.th r.nall parcel*.

Y~ S -tiety dtfirou. to interchange thr

Jonathan Waters,
SADDLER tc HARNESS MAKER, 

RESPECTFULLY i..formi hit friend,, 
and the public, that he ha* commenced 

the aLo.e bufinelt next door to Mr. Jolm 
Wells', apothecary and fhoe Itore, in Churcjv. 
llrcet, Annapolis, where he hope*, by dili 
gent attention, to merit public patiouage. 
He Hatters himfelf tlia> ihofe »lio hive tried 
hu performance in that line, (while in George- 
town, twelve year, fincc,) will need no other 
recommendation therein. Oideri from thr 
city and country will be thankfully received 
and executed wish promp:iuide. Hi* ma. 
terial. being well feleacd, eiUures to lu> 
patrons moderate term*. f

April 34. 1810. / 3 w.

Iff ji of w country, in return for thotr fcnt
t i o ni
, fr'>m f  rei;;« couiur'u-., will be obliged by

rm  
ir,y nf our »i-llow.ci'.ixen«, who w-ll deliver 

;!i»t purix>lc, to Meffrt. Mean k Smed- 
-, frrdi of all American plants, flirub.-. 

|tcr<, or garden vegetables. They may be 
fttd to the Agricultural Society of Phi-

,J''uhiJ.
The Society will likewifi- br g'atified hy

reiving an account of the fuccefs at .ending
IV it'empt to propagate thofe now intended

The Sr.trc of

In Council.
TO ALL WHOM IT HAY CONCERN. 

VIH- C S. CONIG having prod need toihii 
Board an Exequator, fignrd by the Hre- 

fident of the United State*, and lealed with 
the leal of the faid State;, recognizing him 
as Vice-C -nful from hi. Majefty the Kmp nf 
Sweden for the ft ate nf Maryland, to r elide 
in or near the city of Baltimore ORDERKD, 
That the laid recognition be publifhed for tlir 
information and government of the people of 
this Hate.

GIVEN in Ctrncil, at the city of Anna, 
poll*, under thr fral of the Date of Ma 
rylar.d, this feventh day of April, in thr 
year of our Lord one ihouiand eight 
hundred and trn, and of thr Indepen 
dence of tlie United State* of America 
the thirty-fourth.

ED\VD: LLOYD. 
By the Governor.

NlKIAN 1'lNKVEY,
C-erk ol the Council.

Public Sale.
By order of '.lie Orphan* Court of Anne-A- 

rundel county, the lubfcriber will txpott 
to Public Sale, on THURSDAY, the I Old 
of May, at I I o'clock, A. M. at hi. late 
dwelling, at the head of Welt river, 

A LL the peifjnal rflate of Archibald Chis- 
lioim, late of Uid tour.ty, drcea'erf, ion- 

Piftiug of Ne (;ror», Stork, PUnuiion ulti.Tilr, 
Hnufehi'ld a»d Kitclien Furniture, a new well 
toned Piano Forlr, a fecoud hand Spinet in 
good older. Shop Tool* fur Cabinet and Turn 
ing Bun 'tflVs, be.

A tr>dit <t iluce m«nth« will br given for 
all Uimi above trn dollars ; d<r all (unit not 
exceeding ten dnlUmUie ritlli in he paid.

N ilrs, beju.v interr(\ from the day nf Ulr. 
with HO"J a id appioved tecurity. will be le- 
nuiied <>t »\\ thole wlm purchal'e mi riedit. 

WILLSON WATERS, Ad-'r.
Ap'il IH. 18 :O.

By oidtr, JAMES MEASF., Sec. 
[Phil.

Public Sale.
Will b-- oflVred, at Public Sale, on FR IDAT. 

tW U7th ilay of April, at he fublc>il>n'v 
farm, in Hh"de R'^er Neck, called Gifi- 
liam't, the tolin»ing property 1 

^"\NF. hundred and twenty barrel* of Indian 
corn, feveral plouph horfen, mulet, work

oxen, cowi and rahe., and a nun btr of o-
 her cattle, flirep, h"gt, and plantation uten- 
fil'of every kind, hoiilehnld and kitchen Inr-
  iture. Thr trrm« of fale will br four montl   
rrrdit, thr puichaferi tn givr note*, with ap. 
(irnvrd fecurltirj, for fum* over ten dullau, 
unrli-r that fum the cafh tn br paid.

The fair to commence at I I o'clock and 
ontinur until all i*

JENIFF.il 
April 10. 1810

New and Cheap Goods.- 

GIDEON WHITE,
nl'.GS leave to five to hi* Frieild* and it 

Pulmc, that IK l<at jufl icceivcd a liar 
fouicfy vii.ed 3«.6Cl ION OF GOOr 
many i>f winch he teeli a pTeafure in ttac 
arc upon better tluli oidinary lermt -

 AttoxcsT WHICH *tc 
SuprrSnr -* Chiular* .

affnrtrd,
J India Chinlzri, 
Calicoes,   fnr.e of 

which ate veiy low 
priced,

£ ami £ Cambric Muf 
fin*. 

Shirting Cambric* tc
long Clo.ho, 

Coaled and Cambric
Diiintirt, 

Plaid, puipie and pink
Gmghami, 

Marleilles fafhmnabie
Wailic-atiiig, 

India Dimitici, 
Cotton CafimrM, 

JfoL Stripes, 
5^rfucker«, Didfoys, 
Silk Shawl,, 
Camhru ditto, 
Coaile aiid In pet fine

India MuQin* alfortf 
Brown and white Pla 

tillai,
ea<, Dowlas an4] 
Tickleiihuia*. 

Otr.bng* IIH] F
a..*, ^ 

Madraft and Bandana 
na Handkerchief*, j 

Long and Ihoit Nan-
keeni,

F.n^lilh patent ditto, ] 
(U>tton Stocking?, 
India Diaper Tabl

clotlirt, 
Irilh > D.aper, 
Scotch Ticking, 
American dit:o, 
Knivr* and Fcrk., 
Coari'e and fine Hat>, j 
Wrought and Gut] 

NaiU

|» 1'MVI.=JX

GuardsAnnapol'iH Uiiltc
MTIV-. I ION !

THP. members -n\: -.in s «he ANN ATOMS 
 UNITED GU\''.::S. au ordered \n mttt ttit 

f ilir iid ivgimeii:. on Tuesday 
Miy i«xi. xi 10 o'clock ,\ M »  
old iiv-|j, l»rail nf ..inoll'i lanr   

ill sit.'nj .sji I i .C' ling in complete.
[i r. 

nx i uil
;,n<l

H)
linifnrn

-^ • ...
SAM -lAYNARD. Lt Com.

COMi'ASY MLET1NG
THE r- " 

»i» nnu. ->l to attend
ihe above company

. a mctting on TuetUay 
> '.< iu day of May, at to o'clock, A M 
i we ibe Farmer-. Uank, in complete uniform. 
ith armi and ace mtrcmentt m oldier-like order ; 

i nmnliTT in fumikh himself wi h tix rouiuis 
! kink cart rijgv*.

By order of the commanding officer. 
Ap'il 14

Public
By virtue of an order of ihr orphans coun 

of Anne.Arui.drl county, the fubfcribr. 
will difpnfe ot, a: Public Sale, on Thurf 
diy, the trnlh day of M iy next, 
HE unl'.Id p^rt of -.he prrfonal eflate ot 
WILLIAM Gi.ovr.R, decrated, confill 

Bnj> nf f.une valuable neg-oe*, alfo houlehold 
Wkitclirn furniture. The above property 
»i: < be fold on a credit nf nine month*, th 
mcnafer. ti give bond.', wi h approved fe 

For all fum* under ten Julian call 
> he paid. Salr to commence at 11 o'clock 

ind c  ntinut until all it fold. /
3w. JAMES HUNTER. Adm'r.

Public Sale.
JET »ir-ue of an oider from thr orphan, coui' 

nf Anne-Aruudel ciun'y, the fubfcrihrr
 ill expose to Public Salt, on Thurfdiy, 
tlie I7:h day of May nrxt, if fair, if not 
the firft fair day, on thr prrmife. of the 
hue Jam-» Btldwin, dec'al'ed. near th-- 
Blick Hnr'e tavern, about nine mile, from 
the city of AnnarK>li.,

I PART of the prrfonal eftate of faid James 
li*ld»in, courifling "f linrfr., hog«, cat- 

l'e, and Iherp, farming utenlilt, houfehold 
JI><1 kitchen furniture, bacon, a- d funilry 

'r trticln tun numrrou. to mrn'ion. The 
|>bove p'operty to b; fold on a credit ..f fix 

' i far all fiim* above ten dollars, under 
fum the calli to lie paid on the day ot 

Bond i, with good and fuflicient fc- 
<«fily, with interrlt from the day of falc,
 ill he required, and to he executed before 
I** delivery of the property. Sale to com- 
"*«te at eleven o'clock.

EDWARD BALDWIN, of JA*. 
Ex- cutor. f 
(Bid. / 3-

JAMES MADISON, 
President of the United Stales of America.

TO ALL WHOM IT MAT C'.MCtitK

C. b. COMG b.l()inie, havin/ produn- 
to me In* comnntlun a* Vice-dnUil of lit- 
bwedifh Majctty for the flate of MaryUnu. 
to refiiie in or near the ctly of Ual>im»re, I 

hereby recognize him as luch, andc'cclair 
Inn) free to rxercile fuch function!, puuer* 
and privileges, a* are allowed within the U- 

ited States 'o the ViceXxxilulk of friend y 
power*, between whom and the United Suit- 
h;rc is no agreement for the rrgulaimn nt 

the Confular lunc\ions.
IN teftimony whereof I have caufed theft 

letter, to be made patent, and the leal of 
the United State, to be hereunto amxtd. 

Givtti under my band at the city ol VS «fli 
ingtun, ti'C third day of April, in tut 
year of our Lord one thoufand eight hun 
dred and ten, and of the Indeprndenct 
of the United Stales of America the 
thirty.fourth.

JAMES MADISON. 
By the Prefident.

It. SMITH, Secretary of State.

Cottoi Sc WoolCaidt] 
Check*, ' Powder and Shot, '

W1TU AN .

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.
Imperial, Young and 

Oid llyfon Tea, 
ditto,

dioc. late,
t'cpprr,

Lnaf fc Brown Sugar,:
Old Spirit,
W. India and N. E.

Hum, 
W!>i(key, Soap and

Candlei, &c ice.

'1'he ahnvr irliclr* being laid in on the bed
t->in-, he will lie enabled to fell at very rr.
.'nerd prirrs at he it iletrrniinrd tn fell BAB-
CAINS for CASH, or in btrter for ToiACCO.

Am-.  ..! «. \p--l 17. 1810.

(land tin* le^fon, t> cover tnaiei, 
a*. Ncwing: n U pt Walk en Nu.-'Jap 

and I'urldayi, a'. Ha-vlings's tavern on \Ve.l- 
nefUayi and Tl>u<fd<y^ and at Lintlucnr.i'. 
Ibre, near Mr. Olborn William*'*, »n Fnda-; » 
and Saiuidayi, at the ninderatr pr-ce of one 
.ind a half barrrl. of corn for e.ili mare, a:id 
'wrlve and a half cents to the groom ; the 
corn to be delivered at cilhn of the ab'ivi 
itindt on or before thr full day ol Ucun IKT 
IK Xt, nlherwilc four dolUm ii'ull be paid..  
1'hiee dollan calh, fent with the mare, wih 
be lecrivrd in lieu.

Farmer it out of the dam o' Poll-Boy, full 
'.ixteen hand* high, got by a ci.untiy hoi IV,
* II tormcd, and ii a fure t >al getter.

The feafon will commence • i< the 16th ol 
April. HEN11Y JOHNSON.

P. S. AH poflible attention will be paid to
 he mare, lent, but no relponiibility for acci 
dents. /I H. J

April IS. 1810. 6w.

OHDKRKD,Tlut the foregoing be publifh 
ed t«icr in each week, for the (pace of thin 
weeks, fuccellivrly, in the Maryland Gazetir 
ind Maryland Republican at nimapulu, Tin 
\Vhig and Frderal Bazettr at Ualliuiorc, anc 
the Star at E-tllnn.

/ By order, 
_________NMN1AK P1NKNF.Y.

Notice.
 THE Commiflioners of the Tax for Anne-

Aiundel County, will meet on tin nrt'
Monday in May next, at the city of Anna

betti 
HOOT & sncii-: MANUFACTURER,

IJl-.TUHSb hi< tincere tha«kt tn a gene- 
r iu* |>uUlic. a«d hi. Ciii\nmers in par'.icu- 

la*, for pill fax run in the line of l.i* bufincf*. 
Hf has a go-id 'fT"linent of work on hard, 
and the utual cicd.t wilt be given to punctual 
ruftnmers.

THofe that have account* (landing more 
 lian twelve mon'hs are refuelled to tall and 
'rule them by paying the money or giving 
their nnu.

N. B. He lm received an aflWtment of 
Ladir* N'ornci.0 Sli|>peri of thr Utrft fafhmM 
and bell quality, and Mem, Boys and Chil- 

| dren'i Sh»ei, from Baltimore' and Boftoo, 
which he flatters himfelf he can fell on better 
term* for Cath than any yei fold. Rip* 
mended gratis. n S. S. 

Ap-il 18, 1810. C^ __________

Tbis is to give notice,
PPHAT the fubfuiber halh obtained from

the orphan* court of Annr-Atundel coun-
[ :y, letlrri of ad mimfl ration on the pcrlunal

flate of Ritliard Greea, late of Anne-Arun.
and will lit lor twenty day* theicafter, I del county, decreed. All prrfon* who have

• ~ ••••«- rt I
to hear appeal*, and make trjnttcr*. 

Annapolt., March 98, I_8_IO.

i'oilerv. '
'T'HF. fubfcril>er» refpecttully inform 

fnrndk, and the public in general,
thei- 
tha

Notice.
 PHE fubfcr'rber, of Anne-Arundel rotmty,

*• •- the flate ol Maryland, ha* obtainedin
hey have now on hamJi at thru nunuf<£tor> . 

about 30O yaid» ovn Gay-ldert, or Gnffi.h'. 1

letter, teflamentary on the peitonal elUte ot 
RACHEL HAKWOOD.decealed. All pei

bnder a larKe and general affortinrnt o: I "m, having claim.  gai..n t'ie faid deceal.u
EAHTHEN WAHE, of the firfl quality ...r hereby warned to exh.b.t :he lame, wuh
high!/ gU«d, and nicely po.i.hcd, amon^.l I the voucher, -hereof, to the fub.cnber, on o,

which are, 400 dozen milk pan., alloM"od>
*are, ti lqiiaredilhe»,tucc for bakii'g in, all 01
.»hich will be fold at the eftablilhrd ptice-.
Any order, left with either of thr MefiV
DARBKRS, Annapoli*, or N. S. Jours, No.
Ii, Bowley'i wharf, will be thankfully re.

lelore the twentieth day ot Oftober next, o- 
ihcrwife, by law, they may br excluded. 

OS: S. HAUWOOD, Ex'r.
April 10. !»">• S X_____±!L_

ceived and carefully attended to.
JOHN KECHLlNJi, tc Co. 

Baltimore, April 19, 18IO./ C w.

Notice.
\LL nerfont having claim, agaiufl the ef. 
* tate'of Front it Darnall, late of Anne- 

Arundel county, deceafed, are hereby no 
tificd to brinh' in their cliimi, legally am hen 
tinted, on or before the twenty fifth day ol 
Oc\nber next, or they will not be entitled t. 
any benefit from V laid rllatr. 

MA KG A RET DARNEL, 
J. TONGUE, 
April 30, I BIO.

The Subscriber
rpAKES thi. method of informing M. 

fiiendi, and the public, that he ha. ta.
the houfe formcily occupied by captair 

;am<i Thomas, and lately by Mr. William 
llrtvtr, where IK intend, keeping a PHI 
VATE BOARDING HOUSE. All ihofe 
who may favoui him with their company, may

[ilainu a^ainfl laid eflate are rrqurfled to 
prutlu' e thrrn, legally authenticated, accordi-.g 
lo law, and r'..i't r. any manner indebted, lo 
make imn edialr |tym nt to

TtlOUAi WOODFIELD, Ex'tr. 
April 14. IB 10. O

Negroes lor bate.
* LIKELY, Healthy, Young Lad, about 

1 eighteen year* of »^et anil tcveral Giilt 
1 from thirteen to fifteen year. old.

BENNETT DAHNALU
\-./.i ifi I. 'Hin. 3^____ .t *

Notice.
ALL prrfon. having claim, againft thr ef- 

tatr of NATHANIEL SAPMNOTOW, de- 
crafcd, aie requrfktd to produce them, atnhen- 
irated, Kid IOUHC them in ll:e chancery offiie 

before the b'rlt day ol June nrxi.
AND. WAUFLELD, TruRee.

April io. tan* 3 yV

:,,«ldnoi bffup,*"11?.'s^i
lh" l!" u VS *« *\
Jranapru^i"1 id , v ^1

Pasturage.
THE fubfrriber will take in hnrfe*. cat-*

IW and Ilicrp to paflure, on Mr. Nicho.
>' ^Vatkini'j plantation, en the north fide of

*"«««  (adjoining Mr. Jamet Mackubin'.)
J"" -Jtely occupied by Mr. William Earick-
K*V L""K thc fr » fol< - For trrm* apply to

">«r«hrcr, Uer. JOHN U. MERR1K.EN.
April 24, lilO. j 3«.

Notice.
le'pend'on hi* bcft endeavour, to give general I rpHE fubfcriber hereby give* notice, that he 
fati.faftion. \ V ........  ,...,., 1 '" trn<Jf w *Pr' 1 y/°. Anne-Arunctel lotn ty

Annapolii

The Subscriber
HAS A

Quantity of Salt Beef,
rior quali 
iw £u

^P

~*^~-  ..---^

OF inferior quality, on hand, which be will 
r.n i«.- c., Cafl), at hi. ftore near thefell 

Dock.
JOSEPH SANDS.

AnnapoliiTMtrch 37, 1810.

WILLIAM TUCK. 
'BIO- 3»*

Notice.
repeated trrfpaffe* committed on 

the land* of the fubfcriher, lying in 
the vicinity of Annapoli*, and pn Filhing 
creek, have conflrained him to prohibit all 
perfuni hunting thereon, with dog or gun, or 
m anv manner trefpafTn'^ on the fame.

TOWN LEY CH ASP..

court, at it* next feflion, fnr the bcrtit of 
the law for tlie rcliif of infolvent d'blon, 
|..i)Trd at November lellion, I80S, and thy 
lunpleiutnta therrui.

^ X URIAH MEAD. . 
il 5, lllft/NAp»il w3».

Laws of Maryland.
A FEW copies of trie LAWS or MART- 

LAND fur Tale at the Office of the Mary 
land Gazette. Price r doll. 90 c:t.

Notice.
rkOCTOR SHAAFP i* coirftrainetl to 
* make a frriou* call on ill th<.fe long 
indrhttd to him for payment of thCU ac 
counts, which are placid io t^te hand, of 
Mr. Hobcit Welch, of Ben* Cor collection, 
with authority, in cafe* where \M*J I* ne- 
ceffiry, to enforce payment, /(f 

^nnai»h«, February SU, HIO. .,



l^li.X.'-td •••> ; .t"1,']

POET'S CORNER.
SELECTED.

RESIGNATION.
[JORN to ';«  t hre of trial, 
  "Keen thr bofom pang* of mine ; 
i Drinking deep in farrow** phial,

Earthly comforts I rtfign. 
I'm the dupe of difappoimnient,

At my touch does wealth recoil ; 
Splendid falhion, gay refinement

Claim from me no thought of toil. 
For afHifti»n», I can bear them, 

Nor complain my fate's fcvere. 
When I vie* and of: compare them

With the w.^that other« bear. 
While misfortune's path I travel,

And its various terrors brave, 
Death I think with me will level

Potentates v-iihin the grave. 
Lite's fharp conti-ll f>on is over.

Soon the dream of blif< i» fl^d, 
Then alike beneath one c iv-r,

Rich and poor are overfp.ead. 
T^et the rich purfue a treafurc

Worthl.T* a* the fordid dud, 
 Tis the poor man's only treafurr

To be thought hoih GOOD and ]usT. 
But let forrow* thick a(t.iil me,

Shower* of I'ad didrefs delcend, 
Only when my life (hall fail me, 

Be, O God, my faithful friend.

TO MISS      .  
AS on your burning lip I breath'd 

The fweet, the fad, the fond farewell,
Aruurvl my neck your ann« vou wrealh'd, 

And wrapt me in their frraph fpell ;
Your heart, I fi^h'd, is warmly mine  

And will it thu» for tver glow ?
And will you thu« for ever twine, 

A« ihui you twine around me now ?

You threw on me your fpeaking eyes, 
And blulh'd your love up >n my bread |

I heard your foften'd iccents rife, 
To ttll me all 1 wifhed confeft.

But, deared idol of m> Tout,
You knew not then what you had Paid, 

You knew not then the flood tide-roll
Mud ebb its wave and leave iti bed : 

For when the heart it lapt in pleafure,
And all we feel is warmly felt, 

We dream in fondneft o'er our treafure,
And never think the dream will melt. 

Yet I Time will undeteAed fleal
The throb, the blufh, the fmile of love, 

And bid your he-art in chilnefi feel
A chill you'd i'«orn it ne'er fhnuld prove. 

Sigh no: that love mud ceafe to live  
We'll love, my dear, while love will lad 

And what the future will not give.
We'll Hutch in memiry from the pad

AGRICULTURAL.

— AGRICULTURE— , 
1 The 6rft of Art*, fourc* of Domenic eafe. 
' I'ride of the L»nd, »nd Patron of the Seas."

From tie American Daily Advertiser.

The following communication, to the Phila 
delphia Society lor promoting Agriculture, 
it publifhed, to invite information, for the 
purpofe of deftroying the pefli therein men 
tioned. Alfo to call the attention of our 
farmers to a moll dangerous invader, which 
has been fuflercd to fpread through our 
country, to a degree highly alarming.

SODDY-TOUGH GRASS LEYS.
Star, Hjacinthe tmd Blue Bottle. 

I TROUBLE the fAiety with lubjefts, in 
fome decree connected with my communicati 
on on Wild Garlic. If the fuccefs of my til. 
lage invites imitation, and inquiry is excited 
on the other fubjccls, my obje"s will be ob> 
uined. Perhapi the benefits of the one, and 
the misfortunes of the other, are mote gene- 

, than my opportunities have enabled me to 
know.

In the autumn of 1808, I ploughed my 
little trench field, in which I raifed the hemp, 
(mentioned in our memoirs, page 244) from 

to 7 incites deep. The fod was tough, and 
the furface much bound. 1 treated it at 1 have 
been accuftomed to deal with fimilar foddy 
leys. I harrowed i: frequently in the fall 
and in open weather in the winter, in the di 
ec\iin of the furrows, to expofe the Garlic 

and fill all openings admuting too great influx 
e» of air. To cjfc niem, and

ven been indulged in grafs grotinth and mea 
dows. Thole who admired its inQdiouQy 
moded and.bloomy whitenefs, did not per 
ceive the ruinous pleafure they enjoyed. It 
exhauds far beyond Garlic; though it does 
not naufeate the crops.  Meadow* and fields, 
once fertile and productive, are rendered by it 
barren and worthlefs. I earnedly wifh that 
our furmeri would take the alarm, in due time 
to aired the progrefs of this very dedruAive 
plant, which has hitherto been too much over 
looked and difregarded. All I car. do, until 
I purfue further means and experiments, 
whirh I (hall not omit, is to give folemn 
warning.

In my attempt* to detach the roots from 
my field, and alltfl the weeders by frequent 
dirrings of the pl\>gl> and harrow, I have a 
confirmation of the ufefulnefs of my pradice 
of rotting the fod. In the fpot fo often 
ploughed, the old vegetation diied and peril 
ed ufelefsly ; and the Indian corn was driking-

[Omitted last Week for wast cf

MERINO SHEEP. 
A FEW dayrago two men from C,, 

cut paffrd through Pitttourg with li 
dieep tl«ry had purchafrd f,on,  > - 
Bu.ler county which they were t,k,n, £, 
for the pu.pole of increafingthenrxk of.k 
valuable animals. AI.hough col. 
of that date, hai more Merinos .... 
the United States helidet, yet thrfc" 
form that it i* impcflible tnpurchsfe ont i . 
him, having fuch an exlenfm wi«llen nZ. 
fadory to lupply with their viloabk 
Tliey paid Dr. Bafs upwards of four ( | 
dollars for fifteen, and fay they could 
get one thouland dollars a p,eccinferior to that on the red of the field.

The whole crop, although at fird unpromiltng, ^"nedlicut, fo great a va'.ue do the uopltrf 
was abundant, and exceeded the general rate *"« ft«e P«" »\™ them.

The

FABLE OF. THE P \RROT. 
A P" \RROT of beautiful hue, .

Was kept by a lady, of late, 
AnJ |on£ was Poll nourilh'd and grrw,

G>ntented and pleas'd with her date.

Her cage with fine gold wai inlaid ;
H*r fuod w»* the »hitrd of breaJ, 

And when night did the welkin o'rrfliade,
The fofted of down wai her bed.

Thus many a Cummer (he pad,
(n happinef', Mendour and glee, 

Till tir'd of dependence, at lad,
Poor Hull often ftgh'd to be fiee. 

On; fine rofy morn, in the fpring, 
* The door of her cage open fttxxl, 

And Poll, with a fluttering wing,
Efcap'd to a neighbouring wood. 

The birds of the grove throng around,
The beautiful dranger to view, 

The hills with theirptaifes refound,
The vallies the  cho renew. 

Pull hears their applaufe with delight ;
Of her beauty aixl wit (he grows vain . 

Whenloi by a ravenous kite,
She is feit'd and drlUoy'd on tlie plain.

MORAL.
Thui thoughtlefi matdi, who love from home, 
In qued ot flattery to roam, 
Stiall find whert caution is t >n late, 
Their virtue meet the Parrot's fate.

THE LOVER CURED. 
YOUNG L)jmon, with a lover's dare,

Eyrd Phillis o'er and Vcr, 
And fare, faid he, a f >rm fo fair 

  Was never fe*n beloie. 

1 love that eye, fo loft and meek ;
And who can e'er w'uhdand 

The lovely dimples of thy cheek,
The whiteneft of thy hand. 

O give me bat a lock of hair, ,
(He faid with ravifh'd eye«) 

That on my finger I may wear,
And kifs the facred priae. 

What female could witbdand the fhock ?
The.yickiing fair fubmits, 

Poor fVimon clip'd his favourite lock, 
And foftnd U full of  NITS !

consolidate
the mail, 1 rolled it well ; and thus it laid 
hrough the winter. The SfHej Roller, an 
mplcment too little known, or ufed, in this 
ountry, and without which no farmer of 

heavy or clay lands can do judice to his huf- 
bandry, would have been the bed for this o- 
peratiun, though in light lands it is only occa- 
(i>>iia)ly ufed, or required.

Thofe who do not follow my practice in 
ild leys nearly broken up, objeft to fall f laugh 
ing ; becaute, in the fpring, after they have 
fall ploughed, they cross plough* and turn up 
the fod, with all its pelts and adhrfion. This 
t never do but harrow i: well and often ; 
(fometimes with a harrow with numoous hoes 
inllead of tints') for my fpring crop. I mark 
ed out the field in fquares for Indian corn, k 
planted at the ufoal time, not didurbing the 
fod, except in a fmall part of the field here 
after mentioned. The corn, thus treated, does 
not, at firlt, grow fo vigoroufly as in the com 
mon way. But as fooii as the roots have pe 
netr;*»d -.he rotting fod, and mixed with the 
purifying vegetable matter, the plant is won 
derfully rapid in its increafe; and in its im 
provement in colour and vigour. When the 
corn tequires ploughing, the fod is completely 
decayed ; and becomes a manure.

1 was truly mortified, by tlie difcovery in 
this field, of a new enVrny, which defies all my 
iff iris to fubdue it. Mixed with fome com 
jiost, formed in part of the cleanings of my 
gudrn, which had heen fpread feveral yean, 
were a few bulbs of that mod dedruAive and 
unconqueiable ped, the Star liyaeinthe or 
ll'iikc-o-Daji, as it is vulgarly termed from 
which tlir increafr has become ruinoufly great. 
It has refilled two winter cxpofurcs ; and I 
can  »« pick off the bulb* unhurt, from the 
In'face of the field ; although th<:fe of the 
Garlic are dedioyed in their immediate vicini 
ty. 1 have left no endeavour* for their ex 
termination untried. Intermixed with them, 
are many of the garden Blue Bottle, alfo a 
nuif-ince almod as indedruAible though not fo 
prolific. It 11 dangerous to mix the cleaning* 
ir offal t of gaidens with compids intended 
for the fields. Flowers, innocent and grate 
ful to the parterre, are often peds in the field. 
But the one now mentioned does not always 
thus originate. I have brought this fubieQ, 
into view, to iqaflmtre than give information. 
On inquiry I am totd, that thoufandsof acres 
through our country ate rendered worthlefi, by 
this agriculturally vile and mifchevious plant. 
1 know nothing but paring and burning, that 

ill fuhdue this foe. This I mould have done, 
but my public engagements at the proper fea- 
fon abllracted me from fuch employment. This 
practice being unknown here, I wifhed perfo- 
nally to fuoerintend it, to prevent (as much as 
in me lay) failure exciting prejudices agaiud

of crops of my tenants and neighbours 
feafon was not very favourable for corn. My 
field remained remarkable clean and free from 
weedi an advantage attending this mode of 
treating foddy grafs grounds. The corndalks 
having been carried into the barn-yard for ma 
nure, the field is now winter-fallowed and 
limed, in preparation for field peafe, potatoes 
and other ameliorating crops, to precede wheat. 
It is in fine tilth ; and all the former cover of 
gralfes, and other common vegetation (with 
the exception before dated) entirely rotted, 
and mixed throughout the foil, mellowed by 
the culture, and veiy promifinj in its colour 
and loofe texture. The Garlic, I do not fear ; 
but too many of the other bulbs remain tn 
annoy Hie. An early spring ploughing will, 
under its prefent fitneft for it, be highly fer- 
viceable, and complete the tilth. This will 
now do as much good, as one immediately 
fttcceeding the fir ft ploughing would have 
done mifchief.

RICHARD PETERS.
Belmont, Feb. 19, 1810. 

To the Philadelphia Society for 
promoting Agriculture.

April 3d, 1810. Several cluders of the 
Star Hiacinthe, which have been expofed on

flat done (with no earth but the fmall por 
tion which adhered to them) to all the winter 
frodi, are now vigoroufly (hooting ; unin 
jured by all the pad inclemencies of the 
feafon.

R. PETERS.

[Tree of

Vaccination of Sheep. 
The good effeft* of vacciiutioq On ( 

has been proved in Rulfia. On 
Count R.imanxiifT, above 3,000 (Keep vet 
inoculated with the Cow-pox, and thoi M 
ferved from a contagious diflemper, ikd 
proved mortal among the neighbonriar U 
trifts, and even in the place where the eat. 
riment wa* made to thol- fheep »hkh tot 
not inoculated.

The fine OX fed by Lawrence Setltl, 
quire, exhibited in the Cattle Show _ 
week, and fold on Saturday lad, at tbtb|| 
No. 70, weighed as follows, to wit i

Fore quarters, 476J
and 476

Hind quarters, 3624

Tallow 
Hide

Whole weight, , ' 101S1

And, as was expected, proved to bete 
largest ever raised and fed in Peonfyltask, 
The cattle of the eadem Hates, being ef tk 
Flanders breed, are larger than thole of fa* 
fylvania and New-Jerley, but are not eaai 
in value, cither for the yoke, or as beef. 

[Phil. paf. Afril \Q,\

From, the Freeman's Journal.

In the (pring 1809, bdetermittrd not to be 
1 outdone ; and took the resolution, w hand 
need an acre, of the word part of my field. 
1 turned in the plough ; and had a man, to 
lead b >ys, in hand weeding after the plough 

, and harrow ; but could not get through abovr 
half the acre. From this I collected, in re- 
|>eated plnughings and harrowingi, at lead one 
hundred and Ji/tj bushels of bulks ; edimaietl 
on a computation of the loads of a me a 
fured cart body. I fhould have perfevrred ; 
but the boys grew tired, and abandeoM the

To the Lovers of Agriculture. 
REPEATED attempts in the propagation 

of the fo called Chinese Oil Radish, Rapha- 
nus fativus Chinenfis, have been attended 
with fuch good  fuccefj as to induce the full- 
fcriber to think a communication of it iiot 
unworthy the attention of fuch pet Tons as 
may feel defirout, through the encouragement 
of his experiments and improvements, to be 
ferviceable to this country. In China this 
plant is raifed for iu feed, of which it yields 
great quantities. This feed is fo rich that it 
produces above one half its weight in oil, it 
anfwers every purpofe of olive oil, and hat 
this preference, that the fame quantity burns 
fix hours longer, nor will it freexe iri^winter. 
Before extracting the oil it is ailvifeable that 
the feed Iliourd have lain at lead half a year, 
and, if then cold preffed for the fird time, 
will yield oil fuperior to any known. At in 
burning it, it generates a very fine loot, 
the Chine I e catch the fame in large funnels, 
and, with the affidance of gum, prepare that 
invaluable Indian Ink, which in vain in Eu 
rope is attempted to be imitated from lamp 
black.

In different trials in Germany, (where it 
has but lately been introduced) as alfo in N. 
Carolina, during the years 1807 and 1808, 
to raife this plant, the fubfciiber has never 
failed of fuccefs, with little or no trouble, a< 
well aa afterwards in extracting the oil ; and 
when it is conftdered what vad fums are year 
ly fenl to other countries for this valuable 
commodity^ the benefit* attending its intro 
duction here1 need no comment.

A GERMAN.
Small parcel* of feed may be had gratis on 

application to Mr. Ch. Dav. Senf.n.an, at 
Nazareth, Northampton county, Pennlylva- 
nia, (letters pod paid) or at No. 133, North 
Third-dreet, Philadelphia.

',  Printers defirou* of favouring the 
caufc of agriculture will accelerate their laud 
able intentions by inferting the above.

A Ton of Mr. Charles Stewart, ef Self 
wick, (Mafs.) was employed a few d*yi C« 
in falling tree*, one of which in dcfcro4a| 
lodged at the top, which caufcd it to 14 
from the dump, and completely  edged M 
betwern the falling tree and another. U m 
diltrefling fituation his loud criei rent tbtat, 
which were heard at fevertl roilti diflutt, 
but were not retognncd at figoali of diftrck 
During I.is confinement, neatly 4 hcxrj, kt 
had the prefence of mind to fix l'omcttu»j» 
the neck of bis faithful dog, on which kit 
fome blood. The dog went bone tats 
badge was not perceived, until Mr. S««*i 
alarmed at his fon's long abfence, Ittottat 
the woods, when the dog evinced etidetta> 
motivations of joy, by alternately rs*a«| 
before, returning and fawning. Wbts * 
was difcovered by bis father he  «fpr«klr* ] 
He was immediately liberated sod sfier p» I 
ruling a Qeigh removed home. Hit tap 
bone was rrtycli fraAured. Hopti arc CMB> 
tamed ol bis recovery.

The following article is, from » 
paper, and will evince the growing 
of the weftern country.

In no indance we bel-eve oor 
fhew an example of profptrity 
little town of Nadiville, which 31 
was uninhabited and not awhile peri 
in lefs than 300 miles. The « !« of «*   
property affelTed by the cornm.flionft, « Pj 

n for the lad year at 3J9.208 3» c-*» 
-he population cannot be (bwt "I 
Among whom are 5 fhoemaktrs, U ? 
neymcn and 7 apprentices; 5 «»'k 
ourneymen ; 5 cabinetmakers, » 
men ; 3 faddlers, 6 journeymen i 
tmiths, U journeymen ; 18  "' 
tavcinkeeV*; 10 lawyer. ; 1>* 
carpenters, 11 journeymen ; J » • , 
I0jour,,eyme,, 5 I h-tter, 3 61^ 
n.ilor, 3 jou-neymen ; 3 bakeis; »t«s«. 
carriaKemaker.; Q tinners; i «"*"V(^ 
oe.faiith: IJOwlntepolU*'"*1553 '^

Until my difafler, I had no idea of the ex- 
tent, to which this dedroycr had fpread its 
ravages. I hear of it from numerous charters 
of the old fculeroenuof our date. It bas e-

, ^ ANECDOTE.

A CERTAIN Secretary,having been word 
ed in an argument, by a certain minilter, en 
deavoured to revenge himfelf upon Ins auta 
gonid, in wlnfper* addreffed to a third pcrfon 
" He is very Car from a wife man" f<icl the 
lecretary " True," replicdlM^ie ambalTador 
who overheard the rernara^^W may be ve 
rj far from a vise man," h^l certainly am 

afool."

SAWING OF WOOD

inven-ed a mathine f-r f»"' nf ** 
boy 13 years old can fa* M"""
with a common crolTcul '»* 

back-

Annapolis, March 15 

iRDERED.Thit the follow!
An >3 «» aller *nd  boli(n 
conltitution which permits 
,f Annapol'' to vote for 
^nne.Aru Klel county, A 
«,foni cnnlcirntiotiay frru| 
Vo oith tft ferve a* jurors, I 
,rj sbolilh the forty.fifth 
conditu-.ion and form of g 
aA to alter furh parM ol 
,d (arm of government of 
h;c w voters and quilifiri
An i-'^ tj »' ter '" '"cn 'P" 
rsti.»n of rights, condiiuiii 
mufrrment, as make it I 
ecutl and a general tax for t 
Chrillian religion, and An : 
aboliOi al! I'uih parts of 
and fnrm of government as i 
tf fimlific-ilion in perfons U 
holding offices of profit a 
ilite, and in perfons elec' 
the legifliture or electors 
be publilhed once in eacl 
fpicc of three months fuc 
Wing, Evening Pnft and 1 
it Baltimore the Maryl 
jod Maryland Gasette, at 
in ihr St:r, at Eadon.

By order,
N1NIAMP1N

i A:r 19 abolish all that pa 
which permits cer 

\Atfi3t3lis to •cot: for dilt± 
\Ant*d<l ccvnlj. 
]}£ it enacted, fy the Gent 

jlir.la hi, Tlut no perfo 
r of Annapulit lhall have a ' 

| of Anne- Uutidel for dclej 
ar.J ull and every pa 

lion vliiih enables perfons 
, ot l..nl to vote in faid c 
-.  ibcliHied ; provided r 

Illiu ii\ Iliall he coi firinrd 
jtrobly, alter the next eled 
|tl>: h-ll frlli.in after fuch 
ruing to the Conditution a 

it, that in fuch cafe t! 
:ndment of the conditut 

^eminent, (hall conditute 
thereof, and every thi 

nl repiignjiit to, or incoi 
uon and aiucuiimciit, 1! 

I ibolifhed.

t called Nicolitts or Nt 
I Mtnoni(\»,Tunkpr* »' 

m'««fal to lal.e an o»tt 
I be allowed to make tht 
1 >i a qualification a* 

nl cale* that are eapii 
  for fieeil.im, In the 

= Ix-en Uictufurc allnwe 
 n fiull he of the 

1 1" ill in:enls and purp 
p- .1»dte it ena<ted. Th 

" »s aforetaul (hall 
"" any court of juUiu 
' ""ill be faiijfied, by I 

' require, that fuc 
n O''.:el» to be coi 

"of ukinganoath.

FREDERICK fc SAMUEL
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